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Proposed county bu
By ADAM SUMMERS

Union County's proposed $120,2 million \m& budget,
introduced at a major press conference last week, calls
for 100 county empioyeefrto be-laid off thisryear- ^

If adopted byTnt Board of Freeholders, in its current
form, another 50 county positions that are currently
vacantwill not be filled.

County Manager Louis j Coletti blamed the necessity
of the layoffs on the stateJor reducing its funding of
social programs throughout the county and falling to
provide the county with money that, according to
Coletti, it must provide under state law

The budget, presented at a press conference in
Coletti's office on Jan. 16 represents a $7 4 million in-
crease over last year's $112 8 million budget.

The personnel cuts would save the county about $2,7
million, acorrding to Coletti, which he said that the
county needed to save in order to come within the state's
mandated 5 percent budget cap.

The budget also proposes: the formation of a division
of the Department of Environmental Protection (DEP)
at the county level; the creation of a county bank to
provide low-interest loans or grants to municipalities
and private corporations in order to stimulate the
county's economy; and $630,000 for road and bridge
improvements in Linden and Roselle.

Other improvements included in the budget are $15
million for a new county jail; $500,000 for an extension on
the John E Runnells Hospital and $250,000 for a resource

recovery plan! planned for construction
Kahwav,

Exactly whjiJij'mpJoyeesjind^p^ltiprL, .__._„, ,._„.„„
the budgef axe will noTbedetermined until the county's
budget .is adopted by the freeholders sometime in April,
Coletti said

The manager said that his office opted to cut runris for
personnel in order to minimize the Impact the budget
shortages would have on the already financially strained
system of county social services

Some services will nevertheless be affected, Coletli
noted, but he refused to specify, saying Ifcat he did not
want to create problems for the freeholders in their
deliberations over the budget process.

The freeholders will review the budget presented by
Coletti and introduce It for consideration sometime in
February. The board will then hold a series of public
hearings on the budget and adopt it in April.

In order to fund the proposed budget, the county will
have to raise some $84.2 million in taxes^ up from last
year's $76.8 million

To meet that figure, Colettj's office has set the
county's tentative tax rate at 54.4 cents per $100 of
assessed valuation or $272 for a property owner whose
home is valued at $50,000. Last year the tax rate was 5:i ;j
cents per $100 of assessed valuation, meaning that the
same property owner paid $266,50.

The county tax rate for individual communities will
vary, however, depending on the percentage of full value

' l v » ( j i i i f i g n

calls for 100 layc
at which each municipality assesses property That , „,,
is not expected to be computed for .-mother two or three

Most of the county's budgetary hardships resulted
from increases in state mandated programs, such as
health benefits and the county's pension plan

He did not provide figures, but said. "Those costs have
escalated to such a degree that there is very, very little
flexibility mother budget areas '

He commented that one of the financial obligations the
slate is faihng to live up tn is in its obligations to Union
County College

"State statutes require the state to supply n percent
oi the funding for the Union County College But the state
has never done that," Collem said "Last year it only
provided :n percent and the county has to make up the
difference '

Coletti explained that Union County, as well as all the
other state counties aru only allowed to raise revenues
through property taxes while the state has casino
gambling, state lottery and other-sources of revenue

"It seems fair that (some of the J money would be
filtered back to the counties." said Coletti, "But it has
not necessarily been so ... Soon you are going to see
county managers forced to cu! significantly in the area
of social services," Coletti claimed.explaining that this
tactic increasingly may become the only way to obtain
balanced budgets.

So far the county "has been able to minimize the

impact on social services because CI,U.K, JJI ugrams such
as parks and recreation and youth programs have been
run more efficiently." according to Coletti

In order to get more financial help from the slate,
Coletti said he is pushing several bills currently in the
legislature One of those is a measure that would turn
the financing of the judicial courts over to the state - a
move that would save the county about $10 million every
year

On the positive side, Coletti said the budget proposes a
county environmental agency because the problems of
monitoring pollution of the air. water and ground are too
important to be the sole responsibility of the State DEP

The Urban Development Bank, proposed in the
budget, would'be started this year using about $125,000 in
the county treasury received from the sale of county
land

Each year. Coletti said-thefederalgovernmenfTTOutd^
add about 5130,000 to it through Urban Development
Action Grants ' UDAG i .

The bank would be used to help the economies of
municipalities by providing grants or low-interest loans
Coletti said that . in recent years the tax burden of
residential towns such as Summit and Westfield has
greatly increased partially because of decreases in
commercial ratables

He noted that the bank's loans would be an incentive to
businesses seeking new locations to locate within the
county

Planners examine
ordinance revision
The Borough Planning Board engaged in a lengthy discussion last week in

an effort to revise a Mountainside looiog ordinance which wa* struck down
as too vague in a Superior Court issued in December. _

Itrthat-tfecreion, Supreme CourTJmfge MJRon Feller nited that a Moun-
tainside ordinance defining the light fndustria] (LI) zone,_w»3 too vague and
ordered the board to amend tbe ordinance to provide a clearer distinction as
to what type of construction will be permitted.

Although the board i* still awaiting a final judgment in the ordinance ca*e,
which is expected to be consistent with Feller's previous decision, the
planners spent a considerable amount of time pulling apart the ordinance
last Thursday, toincl«dew^r!«c*^cbMaaj^ttgiltpn tbe4ir;<»ndment.

The Superior Court rOflftg stems'irom a lawsuit in which the board sought
to prevent a partfeufer firm, Aristrocrat Voiding, from operating- in
claiming that the ordinance was intended to exclude this type of manufac-
t f e $ p 4 f $ in tfa*^Juw»»ce, the bo*«i cannot

ot two ione>

^ , ; ! .
we have two mm districts which seem to permit certain

uses," Mullen said. "If the board can provide soi&e direction, maybe^e c»n
theft try tofuimt! what we wouM like toseefn ttwbezones," she said.

One suggestion & bring about a more clear distinction was to make the
language suitable for insertions into the wdinaqce, and to exclude industrial
uses from the RC zone because they were "outdated."

Mullen said undeMhe present ordmatice. manufacturing ts permitted in
both tf»e~RC and U ^ooes. it was recommended that ^hejmtfdhig inspector
andtfoe boardaltornex meet togeth^t^^dbnaftthenece^tfy amendments to
the ordinances.

"There are no specific definitions that will solve everyone's problems,"
said Bart Barre, councfi liaison. 'I don't care what they're tpotentiaJ »n
dustries) making, as long as it's clean, quiet and is not bringing in 65 trucks
per d a y "

WINTER SILENCE — The season's first major snowfall left Mountainside's Echo
Lake Park vyrapped In an icy white chill during the record^setting temperatures
that hit the area this week, (Photo by John Boufsikaris)

RUTHGIBAIDO

Gibaldo joins
Rorden staff

Ruth Uibadlo of Mountainside
has joined the r.ttff of Harden
Realty, Inc., Realtors, Westfield.
She will be selling and leasing
residential and commercial
properties in the area as a full-
time Sales Associate

Her past business experience
includes serving as the tax
collector and treasurer of
Mountainside and as a National

_JAccounL_Admini&trator-. for- the-
Bel I System jv|th^ _Wa_ng._

iI3^
Her interests have included

being active with the Foothills
Club, publicity chairman for the
Cub Scouts and serving on the
financial committee of the
Mountainside Little League

Educators, students debate search decision
By VICKI VREELAND

While the, U.S. Supreme Court's
decision Jan, 15 expanding the right
of teachers and administrators to
search student? has been a source of
relief to some, for others, it has
raised concern, • •

In the past, students have been
searched when there was^'probable
cause" that evidence of criminal
misconduct could be obtained.

The court issued a new ruling last
week saying school officials need
"reasonable grounds^ before they

h."According to
h

of a female student who
was suspected of smoking. The
search resulted in the discovery of
marijuana and the student was
suspended.

This week, Mountainside ad-
ministrators, teachers, parents, and
students talked about the pros and
cons of the decision.

Deerfield School Principal Allan
J Schapiro claimed that the the
decision has no effect on his school,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiHniiiiiiMMiHMWMiiiiiiiimimimiiiiiiiiii

the decision, the intent of the search
should be to turn up evidence that
the student hag violated either
school rules or the law.

In most cases, the ruling would
enable school officials taconduet a
search when they suspect a student
is m possession of illegal drugs or
weapons.

The justices concluded that a
Piseataway High School vice
principal was in order in 1980 when
he searched^the._contents_qf__the_
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but he favors the ruling in genera),
"It has no affect upon me here,

because number one, I haven't had
any incidents arise where I would.

h h i d

positive decision because schools
are out for the protection of all
students.

"We are here for the benefit of all
and for the protection of all." he
said.
-''Superintendent of Schools Dr,
Margaret Kantes said that overall
she considered it a very positive
decision.

"I think it's positive
there is a reasonable
cause. Should there be contraban
you have a reasonable cause to
protect other youngslefsT. . but I
would certainly be very careful

as

about doing it,1'Kantes said.
Kantes added she certainly would

not take advantage of the students,
and-over the five years that she has
been superintendent, there was only
one incident which would have
prompted probable cause to search
a student.

"But it is extremely rare As an
administrator I have to provide for a
safer environment, that's my
responsibility," Kantes said.

^ y Hijhjichogi
of three had this opinion. "If

they (the students) have nothing to

Boro moves to save
Dutch Oven House

The Mountainside Borough Sewerage Authority system The
Council approved the first reading of borough is currently allotted one
a bond ordinance Tuesday which million gallons per day in flow of the

i
relocate the historic Dutch Oven
House on Route W, to save it from
destruction

One of the few remaining
historical homes in the borough, the
Dutch 0vpw-Htyi8f> vua<i
have been built in 1755 and has been
the focus of a vigorous campaign by
the Mountainside Historic
Preservation Committee to prevent
an inventor who owns the property
from razing it.

The ordinance would be submitted
for second reading at the next

In one of two ordinances which
obtained final approval Tuesday, the
council unanimously voted to
decrease the speed limit from 35 to
25 miles per hour at Woodland

-A-vetwo following widespread

hide, they have nothing to fear, "
John Cafone, an English teacher

at Dayton commented, "It's really
for the benefit of the students.
You're protecting the majority of
the students '

Brenda Kay, a vocal music
teacher at Dayton, procedurally
inspects students' luggage on
weekend trips, but said she feels
more confident about doing so now
Over the past weekend, Kay said she
"felt much more comfortable in-
specting the luggage of the students
as the students were aware of the.
recent ruling "

Dayton Principal Anne Romano
said she is concerned for the safety
of both students and teachers, and
supports the decision. Romano said
the faculty at Dayton would never
"take advantage" of the right to
search
1 Marcia Kendler, an English
teacher at Dayton, said. •-"I-think
that it is the school's responsibility

-to act in loec^paTtm!sT we are
charged with the safety and privacy
not only of the individual, but the
protection of all of the students as a
whole. Therefore, if a student breaks
a rule, he's endangering not only his
own safety.-but the safety orihe"

"If they did search you, it's only
for you're own good and for
everyone else's safety," commented
Robin Mishkin of Mountainside

Eric Weinstein of Mountainside
said, "Take into consideration that a
lot of the country's drug dealing goes
on in the schools. This a pretty good
way to cut it down, "

j "/ fei'trthat if tt ivas a
j weapon and the school
[ sees it %'isihly ona
i'person...the school has
j the right to take -^

resident complaints about speeding
traffic through the area. The council
also approved the second reading of
a salary ordinance authorizing
salary increases for employees of-
the Mountainside Recreation
Commission.

Another ordinance a y roved on

the annual Hot Stove League
dinner — is the topic of this
week's Focus feature.

Calendar . P a g e s 3 to 5
L o t l w y . , . . . . . . . . . . . . Pages.
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don't have to go into the lockers or
anything like that around 4>ere. and
there are no rumors to indicate that
I should - but If I did haw rumors I
probably would check the student*."
nesaid

He said in general, It was a

regularpublic meeting iirFebruary, "first reading arffie~me©ting would
call for the hiring of a foreman in the
Public Works Department.
• in other business Tuesday night,

the council discussed numerous
complaints from residents about
lack of garbage service during Die
recent snow storm.

In a second bond ordinance ap-
proved on first reading, the council
voted in favor of a proposal to ap-
propriate tto.ooo in funds for in-
stallation of a sewer meter sampling
system to measure the borough's
gallonage use of the Rahway Valley

other students and the faculty, as
well-

Students in Kendler's journalism
class also voiced their views. Jay
Mishkin of Mountainside, editor of
the school ŝ  newspaper. "The
Dayton." commented, "I think it's
reallyan unfair niling^jgeauseJusL
because a student has a cigarette,
doesn't mean that they're going to
have drugs or a gun on them.——
; Margaret Taylor of Mountainside

said, "I feel that if it was a weapon
and the school could see it visibly on
a person, like in the pocket, the
school has the right to take it away."

—Margaret Taylor
Dayton H.5, student

Lisa Cook of Springfield com-
mented, "I don't think they have the
right to search the locker. I just feel
that the student has the right to their
privacy and the school should not
invade their privacy."

—Another parent said, "It might t
an inconvenience, and at time*
humiliating, but if it will help weed
out the really ted kids in the school
system, then some of us will have to
put up with ft •

,i
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Residents cope with big chill
Anyone who had to go outdoors

knew it: it was cold
Motorists were hit hard as the

iciest weather in years held the area
in its grip early this week.

But Overlook Hospital in Summit
reported no weather-related in-
cidents, while area schools showed
spotty effects from the deep freeze

At Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School in Springfield, where
sickness had resulted in student
absenteeism of up to 13 percent last
week, only id fi percent of the
students were out Monday Eight of
the approximately 96 teachers also
were reported absent •

David Brearley Kegional • High
School in Kemlworth, however,
reported a higher number of student
out on Monday about 20 percent
Teacher attendance, on the other
hand, was higher than .normal..

"aTcofaTng to Vice Principal George
Cuzzolino.

Until this week, attendance at
Brearley has been normal. As of last

the absenteeism rate stood at

zolino, who said that is about
average for thik time of year

Attendance at Springfield
elementary schools, far both
teachers and students, was reported
normal this week,

^ Staff attendance at IJeerfield
School in Mountainside was normal
Monday, though student ab-
senteeism was more than 12 percent
- ,55 out of an enrollment of 435, But

- —of-the parents who called in MbrWav
morning to report that their children
would he out, only about five blamed
the weather, school officials said

At Harding School in Kenilworth,
teacher attendance was normal and
student attendance was almost
normal Abut 10 percent of the 635
children enrolled at Harding were
out on Monday, a figure described
by school officials as "just a little
higher" than usual As at Deerfieid,
however, only a handful of those
absent said it was because of the
weather

• * ' *

Motorists who couldn't start their

Ft I.I, NAMKS
News releases must include the

fu|[ name;_of_j?yery__pe.rson-men—
~Tioned, or at least two initials For

example. John Smith, Mary Smith
or J. J. Smith — not J Smith or M,

—-Smiih:

cars found, in many cases, that
getting help was virtually im-
possible.

The New Jersey Automobile Club
(AAA), whose lines were busy
constantly, was telling car owners
with dead batteries early Monday
morning that rescue would arrive
some time "within three hours " At
noon, the story remained the same
it was still a three hour wait

The AAA reported receiving 1,354
emergency service calls during a 24
hour period Monday from mid
night .Sunday to midnight Monday
That was four times the usual
number, an AAA spokeswoman said

Calls continued coming in at a
heavy rate Tuesday, with the total
hitting fiou by 1 p. m

Hut countless other AAA mem
ber.s, frustrated by constant busy
signals, gave up without ever-
reaching the emergency road ser-
vice.

One motorist's experience was
typical: At 7; 15 a m Monday, she

jitarted trying to call the AAA
" emergency number After an hour of

continuous busy signals, she gave
up Hut in the evening, she tried
again About 9 p.m., after dozens of
unsuccessful tries, she finally got
through, only to be told that all
"home service" has been suspen-
ded "Call in the morning," the AAA
operator said

Following this suggestion, the
AAA member started dialing the
now-familiar number again at 5:30

"ami"," Tuesday About 20 minutes
later, she thought she had struck '
success. Instead of a busy signal,

-.she-heard-the phone~ringing a' the
other-end of the line.

But the voice that answered
wasn't a live one It was a recording,
telling her politely, •Thank you for
waiting. An operator will be with you
shortly. Please stand in line: Have
your license plate number and
membership number available.
Thank you."

At intervals of several minutes,
the recording repeated this speech.
It was still repeating it 35 minutes
later, when the AAA member gave
up and called a neighborhood gas
station.

Those trying to get help from
pjrjyaie gaiLslaiians^however, were -
not much better off. One service
station operator told a caller that
both his trucks were JJU£ o n c a I L

promised only to put the car owner
on a "waiting list" fop Tuesday,

At another gas station, an at-
tendant described the situation as
"ridiculous," He estimated that the
station received 40 to 50 calls from
stranded motorists Monday, On
Tuesday morning, he said, it looked
like another day of the same.

# • *
Matthew j Perham, president of

the New Jersey Automobile Club,
issued four cold-weather tips for car
owners:

1. At 0 degrees Farenheit, a bat-
tery drops to 46 percent of its full
potential A jump start can get a car
going but the battery should be
checked as soon as possible

2. Dry gas or other fuel additives
designed to absorb water can
prevent water from condensing in
the gas tank. The gas tank also
should be kept as full as possible,

3. Pumping the accelerator can
cause flooding. If that happens,
drivers should wait 15 to 30 second
before trying again to start tffe car,

4 The cooling system should have
a 50-50 mixture of water and an-
tifreeze Hoses should be checked
for possible cracks and coolant
should be checked for the freezing
point.

STUDENT LEADERS—Three Jonathan Dayton High School students, from left,
Beth Lebqvitz^Cara ..Vjgno.la.-and —Theresa Graziano, recent I y~-participated" in
Siadenn_eadersriip Day, sponsored by Assemblyman Robert D. Franks, R-22, The
event, the first ever in the 22nd Legislative District, was held at Bel! Telephone
Laboratories, Murray Hill. The three Dayton students joined about 100 other
distinguished high school seniors at the seminar progrQm, Featured speakers
included Education Commissioner Saul Cooperman, state Corrections Com-
missioner William H. Fauver, and Robert E, Green, chief of the state Bureau of
Alcdhol Counfermeasures,

DEGNAN BOYLE

NEW YORKERS
It's time fe fry the country! We have the home for you,
because not only does if have 3 spacious bedrooms, 2 ' ,
baths, if is a s minute walk fo fhe Short Hills train station
s215,SQ0, Call467-3BI3.

MILLBURN/
SHORT HILLS

59 Mam Burnt

THE SIGN OP EXPERIENCE;

Many people in your area are paying
too much for homeowners insurance

Call or see an
Allstate Agent now.
Mruj tuit win >o ni«iM\ IHHIIUIUVIH
arc switching to AlUf.itc
It's C.liS ,

Lets compare.
Just come in
or call us,

/instate
You're in good hands.

654 6OOO
1299 Route 22,

Mountainside. N.J, 07092

The Winston School
For Capable Children

Having Difficulty Learning"^
The Winston School, an independeft ^ y jqhqoj fqr boys andi.
girls between 6 "and f4 with nihimaif feanfing disabilities."
offers an individualized skills , program with an enriched
curriculum, - ' ' • • ' .

OPEN HOUSE
January 28, 10:00 AM

Financial Aid Available
275 MORRIS AVENUE • SUMMIT, N.J . 07901

( 278-6350

Do wn Ou terwea r
for th# entire family

Ladies Down coats
Full Length

5 0 % OFF R&n

SKIWEAR
JACKETS

ViSTS
BIB PANTS

CLOVES
SOCKS-HATS

STQREWIDE SAVINGS
EVERY ITEM DISCOUNTED

largest seiectlorrrrrche tri state area..

Clinton Factory
in Millburn

71 Wilbur* Awi,, MiObuni, N.J. • 201-762-6262
Mon -Fri, 1O-5:5O Thurs, t i l 8:30 p.m.

sat, tM 5 p.m. Sun 12-5

I HilUUM-.»l«.

Cmm tor Pb-tftow

OUR L AD Y OF LOURDES SCHOOl
I ; i i \ f , I' i i i i l i ,
K c s p i - * . ! , I ' I ' . K i ' , ! n i s i
1 1 i s i i i « . ' , i i i

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WEEK

Open House-Monday Feb. 4 , 9:30-11:30

Pre K • All Day Kindergarten • Grades 1-8104

THE MAUL AT SHORT MIL US • SHORT H ILLS. N6WJERSIY

Very Special Sale
Shoes, Handbags & Accessories
Beginning Saturday, January 26

Hours: 10:00 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.
Mon, thru Fr i .

12:00 P.M. »o 5:00 P.M.
Sunday

10:00 A M to (,-QQ P.M.
Saturday

467-2727

in union
there's one bank

that...

^^^^s»

Curtain
Where Perion*!
Service Cojf i

you Nothing Extra
fcath Shop

1036 Siuyvesani Ave Union

SPECIAL PURCHASE
• FULL & OUEEN SIZE BEDSPREADS*
• values to s80

QUEEN

Z WASHABLE THROW STYLES

Newark
Academy

John J Davis
President

91 South Orange
XTvingstonT N iw Jersey 07039

Independent coeducational day school
Grades 7-12

Farrand Scholarship
Competition
for incoming 9th graders
Saturday, February 2 at 9:00 am

For infermation call
Admissions Office 992-7000
Newark Academy has a policy of hon-discnmination
with regard to fact, creed, national or ethnic origin"

is totally independent,
has not changed its name,
has not merged.
has not moved in f rom ourof townr^

Do your banking at a hometown,
full service bank.

WE'RE ONE OF A KINDL
MAIM OFFICt
7005 Morns Avtnyf, Union

. STOW« r rn r r emvi IN:
J02J Sfowf Strwt, union
m s MMH;

S58 crwttnuf stpett, union
tAKCM:

THK I'NION
C IN i MR

NAIIONAL
34SI Merris AvntM*, union
ITUWt»AliT««A»ICN: ^

17U sruW»**rt Avenu*. union

78J iMunwn AMflut, S^nngfltid

PtIOnc 688-9500
unions only Hometown Bank!



Police report
car break-ins

Kenilworth police reported break-
ins of autombiles, a stolen car and a
theft at St. Theresa's Church bingo
hall this past week.

Detective William Dowd said two
cars, parked at the Kenilworth
Holiday Inn, were broken into on
Jan, IS, According to reports, one of
the incidents occurred between 6
and 10:30 p.m. A radar detector and
various camera equipment, with an
approximate value of $1,000, were
reported miMing,

A car was stolen from Dunkin
Donuts, on the Boulevard, about 5
a.m. Monday, police said. According
to reports, the owner left his car
running while h* went into the store.
Police described the car as a 1978
black Toyota.

The St. Theresa's bingo: hall on
Washington Avenue, was broken
into sometime between 6 p.m. on
Jan. 16 and 7 a.m. the following
morning, police said.. s

Dowd said a storage container of
cigarettes was pried open and about
100 packs of cigarettes were
removed.
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President: NJ opera survives

HARRiSONWf AVER

PTA meets parents tonight
The Mountainside PTA has

scheduled a general meeting for
tonight at 8 p.m. In the Deerfield
School cafejerja^ The film,
"Strong Kids, Safe Kids."
produced by Henry Winkler, will
be previewed. The Mountainside
PTA purchased the film and will
provide it for borrowing purposes
after the meeting to families
interested in viewing it at home
with their children.

The Mountainside school
district recently hired two new
staff members who will alsClbe
introduced at the meeting. Janet
Parmelee has assumed the role
of learning disabilities consultant

and Child Study Team super-
visor, while Susan Kleinman is
now employed as a librarian for
grades5-8. . . .__^-™-__._.__.

The evening will also feature a
display of new school shirts,
which will go on sale in February.
The Mountainside Newcomers'
cookbook, "Al l in Good Taste,"
will be available for purchase at
the meeting. All proceeds from
the sale will be placed in the
Deerfield School computer
software fund.

Parents of students in the
Mountainside school system, as
well as the general public, are
invited to attend.

Although he is president of the
New Jersey State Opera, Harrison
Weaver likes to see a large audience
assembled at Newark's Symphony
Hall for ballet or drama

"We build audiences for one
another," claims the Mountainside
resident, who has served the opera
company as president for the past 12
years, "Going to the opera is like
going to church. It's hard to get back
into the habit if you stop going "
With his company based at Hym
phony Hall, he likes to set- New

-Jersey^pa Irons of The arts gvt iniiT
the Symphony Hull habit

The New Jersey State Opera is
completely', professional, its
president points out. a fact not
realized by many state residents, he
adds. The company merits a Class A
rating from the Central Opera
Hating Service, which, according to
Weaver, judges a company by type
of star, budget, attendance, reviews
and places of performance

"The company is strong enough to
stand oh its ».ivn without name stars.

but we add big names as a bonus
kind of icing on the take," Weaver
declares. Some of those names, he
adds, have included Platido
Domingo, Beverly Sills and Anna
Moffa.

Weaver is expansive in his praise
of the company's maestro. Alfredo
Silipigni, who was there when
Weaver came into the picture i:i
yearn ago to help out on the business
end of operations. As a
businessman, he operates Weaver
Associates, printing and recording

rd"-business bdM'U.iii Ci -anfor<
Although based in Newark, the

New Jersey Stale Opera has per
formed at fhe_C.arclen Slate Arts-
Center in Holrmicl. tht- War

.Memorial Building in Trenton and
Glassboro State College Opera logs
art' sponsored throughout the stale
to acquajril potential opera hnurs
with the"ptTformances winch they
are about to sec

New Jersey music lovers prefer
traditional opera sun^ uv it.s native
torigue. Weaver reports We have
tried singing in Knglish Irannlalions.

and the public doesn't take to i t ," he
hyys

The company is making an ex
i-eplion in'Us preparations to present
"hons Godounov" m English,
starring Jerome Hines This
decision as to help opera goers
follow the history of Cxarisi Russia

1-aunching its 20th season in
February, the New Jersey Opera
expects to have 2,000 subscribers

The company is also, involved in
staging " in school' programs
throughout the state, ' T m not
raying that everyone has "To love
cpera,'^ begins Weaver, -'but we
should recognize the validity of it
arid let children become-fxposed1 to-
il When I hear a parent/complain
about a child's poor taste in music, 1
ask if the ehiki is ever taken to an
opera or ballet

Weaver has. high, hopes for 4he
youngest of his three sons, Fdward
Gordon, who, at a year and a half,
has discovered they piano The
mother of his two older boys. John
and Daniel, died six years ago. ant)
three years ago Weaver married his

present wife, Spomenka, whose
name in Croatian means "forget-
me-not," he explains.

The next big goal that Weaver has
for the opera company is to
eliminate a $300,000 deficit. "The
interest that we pay on this amount
could finance more concerts," he
reports

One of the ways in which he hopes
to raise, funds is through the cor-
porations "Many New Jersey-based
corporations are supporting out-of-
state arts." he reports jlDur np**ra
company is comparable to or better
than those m neighboring sates If
we bring national prominanee to the
Slate of New Jersey through opera,
this enhances the image of
businesses located in the state," he
says with conviction -

Weaver admits he is open to ad-
vtee-in runping the opera company

I don't mind, " he says, "as long as
people have to walk in the same
shoes as a board member Raising
funds for the arts is difficult "

The nt-v, opera season will get
underway Feb A

Boro requests revaluation instructions
Kenilworth Mayor Livio Mancino

Monday asked Borough Tax
Assessor-Bob Brennan to-contact the
County Board of Taxation irn

Kids sign up today
Children between the ages of 7 and

15 interested in joining the
Kenilworth Little League 'are ad
vised that signups will be on today
from 6 to 9 p.m and on Saturday
from 1 to 3 p.m at the Kenilworth
Recreation Center. The registration
fee is $15, Registration will also be
held at the same time for the girls
competition for Little League
Queen

mediately to determine what steps
the borough must take to comply
with th5"boaTd's order to revaTulrte
its properties by 1986.

During discussion of the
revaluation issue at Monday night's
work session, Brennan told the
mayor that he sent a letter to county
board Chairman John K. Meeker
indicating that the borough has
agreed on a firm to assist with the
updating of Kenilworth's tax maps,
as the first step in the revaluation

In his commments, the mayor
emphasized that he wants Brennan
to ascertain exactly what type of
action the board expects the borough
to take since time is running out

Meeker had originally notified the
borough that it would have to_erHeZ-
into "IT contract to begin the
revaluation process by the end .of
January

"Tuesday is the last meeting in
January, and he i Meekeri has given
us until the end of the month I don't
want to find out when I read the
paper in the first week of February
that we did not comply Mancino
said "So find out exactly what is
needed for the month of January and

• have hin\tell us we're acting in good
faith," the mayor arided

Council Finance Chairman Vin
cent Foti told Mancino lhat an
emergency ordinance is expected to

• be passed tu provide funds for the
-^updating of the boroa#Hi-La-x maps

a mandatory requirement before
a revaluation can be conducted
hut until then, a contract can I be

'"awarded to the firm

In other-business .Monday night,
Mancino said that Zoning Fn
forcement Officer Herman Geiger is
owed back money by the borough
during the period he" took a volun-
tary leave pending his appeal of a
conviction on a simple assault
charge, which Geiger was cleared
on m December The council passed
a unanimous resolution authorizing
back pay to Geiger Tuesday night

Francesco's
— ^ — PoHnerly-Thft-Magtc-tooic

503 Washington Ave.
Kenilworth

276-0707

Frances VoorhMS, Owner
formerly of Cezanne in Springfisid

Barbara, formerly, of The Magic Look
Christine, formerly of The Magic Look

Mp
MS
By Appointmtm

FRANCESCA'S
FULL SERVICE SALON

, Open Tues, Thru Sat, & Thursday evenings

STATION

AT SUNSATIONAL
TANNING SALON

Lit back for 30 minutes, enjoy listening to your
favorite music, in total privacy on a luxurious
SONTEGRA TANNING LOUNGE

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

frornew memberfcoriry

SATIONAL
TANNING SALONOpen ?, Pars

MonUi 10 9
Sun 10 5 564-8875 275 Rt 22 East, Springfield

(locatM on 2na floor m rear of BulidingT

cZ commodore
COMPUTER SYSTEM

Includin

Commodore 64
Computer

Commodore 1541
Disc Drive

Commodore 1702
Monitor

commodore 801
printer

374 SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT • 273-0024
HOURS: MON. tO FRI, 10 A.M. t o 9 P.M.

SAT 10 t o 8; SUN. 12 to 5

Roll up your
sleeves arid join the
fun during Chuck Muer's
month-long Rib Roaring Party.

The main attraction is a generous serving of delicious
Spare Rtbs foriust $6.95 (whole slabs; $1O^S): Each
entree comes with homemade bread, golden trench
fries and crispy cole slaw.

You'll have a ball from the minute you strap on your
Rib Bib to when»your server presents your clean-up
towel; : " . . , - ' . - , • _

Get In the party mood with this
RIOTOUS RIB CELEBRATION
and hav« a Rib Roaring Time
thru February 28.

Chuck Muer's
seafood & tavern

1200 Morns Turnpike
The Mall at Short Hills

(Short Hills)
4674199

Outside Entrance Available

Now you can earn higher interest
payments on United Money Fund

and United Super NOW while
enjoying the advantages of checking

and savings in one account!

u
• minimum opening deposit requirement from 82,500

to $1,000
• minimum balance to earn the money market rate

from $2,500 to $1,000 - funds1 below SI ,000 earrrtmr
NOW Account rate

Call 931-6845 for additional ihformation and
current interest

UNITED COUNTIES
rTRUST COMPANY
MEMBER UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION

MEMBER. FDIC
^ [ l i l s j « Ch,nK:l Hilt • airkj-CtJiilofd j_En I ^

KHiRisbiifii • KnnilwiiriM • LinniiM • LiiKtnn • MKMICIIIWM • North Pl,iinln*l
Oukhursl • Purl Maiinmulh • Shruwsbtiry • SpfHtqfuHri • Sttmmn

! • • • • • COUPON • • • • • • •

6 FREE :
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A
DOZEN DONUTS OR

3 FREE
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A
HALF DOZEN DONUTS

I AKiOUI
Bring this coupon into any participaring Dunkin' Donuts
shop and pure hast? ont; dw«>n delicious donuts at the
regular prict.1 and uitf'll give you si* more donuts free, or,
purchaw oni- hall dozen donuts and we'll give you three
mert* donuts frue. This offer cannot be combined with
another offor^Only oiitf

I itnii; i

with tht
of two il

Offt'r good thru:

OOMUTS
h's worth the trip.

OPEN 14 HOURS. 7 DATS A WEEK

COUPON • • •
= OPEN24HOU
• • • • • • •

si.
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New standard
Last week's Supreme Court decision upholding

the right of public school officials to search
students when there are "reasonable grounds" to
suspect that a student has either violated the law
or school rules has left teachers and ad-
ministrators with an awesome responsibility. The
critical question is: how-will educators exercise it?

Under the ruling, the previous standard em-
ployed in justifying such searches, showing
"probable cause" of criminal misconduct, has
been broadened. The new standard enables school
officjals=to=jej^tL4jludent, a student's purse, or,
other personal belongings when "reasonable
suspicion" exists to believe that evidence can be
obtained to prove that the student has broken the
law or school rules. At the same time though, the
court unanimously upheld the protection of
students from encroachment by public school
officials, according to the requirements of the 14th
Amendment, and ruled that school officials will be
held accountable to the restrictions against
unreasonable searches provided under the Fourth
Amendment.

The responsibility now facing school officials
will be to exercise caution and good judgment, or
"according to the dictates of reason and common
sense," as the court puts it, in determining under
what circumstances reasonable grounds exist to
conduct a search,

It is hard to imagine a more vague standard than
one in which an individual teacher or school of-
ficial will look to his, or her own inclination of
"reason and common sense" to determine whether
a search of a student's personal belongings is
necessitated. An indication of just how divergent,
common sense interpretations on constitutional
questions Can DC among educators IS evident in
definition Of •Obscenity. Some SChOOl boards have
rpnsnrpri hnnWc that nrh^rc nlaw nti rho rnn nf nlncQ
censoreaDooKstftatotners place on tne top ot class
reading llStS as mandatory ClaSSlCS.AS JUStice John Paul Stevens

Hanow thatGanger mat
Warns in his
cms Standard

will permit teachers and school administrators to
search students when they suspect that the search
will reveal evidence of even the most trivial school
regulation or...; jmy eHnj^lljrhMe_arfi_flLJeasL

considered fairly^trfvtaTrfflTo justify^ â
invasion nf a qtudpnt'qhljrqptnqparrh fnrmvdbion OI d SLUOeni b purse 10 Searcn lOr

SandalS, hairCUrlerS Or Other
miscellaneous items that violate some school dress
codes, for instance, appears to tread dangerously

Certain age levels in mOSt SChOOlS, may Constitute
a mnrp qpriniiQ HUHnlirmrv vinlaHnn hut u/niilrid inure bCIlOUb aiSLipiinary Violation, DUl WOUIQ
SUSplClOn Of thlS Warrant a Student being Strip-
Searched an indiEnitV that SOme Parents Claim
thoiVrthiHron hQ .,nHQPifAno9 Te fk lanrf haVnHineir cnimren nave Unuergoner IS me lOng-naireu
Student in Shabby jeans Who Walks into SChOOl
cnifflincr anri hlearv-^v^H a nnnaint* nc^r insunning oiiu u iwy eveu ^ wutdiiic uaci in
pOSSeSSlOn Of drug paraphenalia, Or Simply
Unkempt and SUfferinfi from a Dersistent allerCV?
T h a t i^amont w i l l T ^ u / h a i i J T t n - " f V i ! ' ' H i H ii n d l J U U g m e n t W i l l HOW DC U p lO t n e

School teacher Or administrator,
C n poren a g g

retrenchment Of the right Of Citizens tO
privacy, Or marks a necessary Standard for
ing Order, discipline and Safety Within the

SChOOl System Will depend On the Caution With
which each and every search is conducted. We
hope that the court's ruling will result in a more
secure and orderly school system — not one that
instills a ''police state" mentality inside

tnat Can Only damage In© Sanctity Ot

ill
The following are the people to contact if you have specific questions or

suggestions regarding this newspaper. Each of the individuals listed below
h

HORSING AROUND—Anita Franzese of N\orr\i Avenue,
Springfield, snapped this photo of her grandchildren, from
j e f t < A m y , Alan and Fred, with Chibby, a 20 year-old horse in
Vermont. If you have a favorite photo which you would like to

For the birds

submit for this page, send it to 'Photo Forum' at this
newspaper, P.O. Box 3109, Union- 07083, with complete
identification of the subject. Stamped, self-addressed en
velope must be enclosed if the picture is to be returned.

Birdsfind snore to be winter paradise
IU nil. JOHN B. WOLF

prof|.ssor.l-nioii Count*

Sunbathers. surfers and swim--
tners tout thcmtrifeofllev,. Jersey s

s a n d > , beaches. But the cavorting of
these enthusiasts in the salt water is
seasonal: Memorial Day through.
Labop U a v The fancy f o fk c d , t a i k ,d
terns and" the'laughing gulls, the
flappers with the black heads that
hover and squawk above the beach
picnics, also flee their summer
haunts a few weeks after the bathers •
gohome

N e w j L . r s e v s Caches and coastal
waters are'not without activity
during the winter, however A c _

most of the species flying south over
the ocean. The bulk of this pelagic
traffic consists of scotersr-com-
morant.s and gannets^The scoters,
black "sea ducks" from nothern
Canada, buzz across the wave tops
in their string-like formations,
Commorants. long-necked snake-
l lkG b i r d s a l s p f a ; o r t n e l i n e T s a
flight pattern. Gannets. big while
seabirds with black wing tips, nest in
rookeries on sea cliffs in the Gulf of
St Lawrence region They are often
'spotted, from our beaches flying
seemingly just a few inches above
the horizon line

tually, ice and snow in thefar^Fth

them spend the winter in the Garden
s t a t e ^

You'll need a telescope to identify

Money management

taculaZbuTdolTt forget to look for
hew* birds thsHRend therwinterron
jf-h"ear-fhe^^
that stretch seaward" along the
flanks of the-Manasquan and Bar-
negat inlets always harbor a few

species from the Arclir during .he
winter.
* The Purple Sandpiper, grayish-
brown (purple above and whitish
underneath ' arrives from £he nprlh
around -Thanksgiving, It spends the"
cold months combing the seaweed
and other encrustations attached to
the rocks its short yeiiow legs are a
good field mark. This sandpiper is a
summer resident of the coastal
areas of Baffin Bay in the Canadian
Arctic, a waterway that separates
Greenland from Baffin island, '

Harlequins are comic characters
who wear a multi-colorspangled suit
and a mask with slanting eye holes /
Well, we don't have one of these

d kjetty, but we do have its namesake
— - thrHarlequin Duck Decked out

patterned hariequm
style, this duck is considered to be
the most btrautiful of the -sea
ducks"

Garbed in deep bluish-slale with
chestnut side panels, the harlequin
sports a varteH-of pecular white
markings outlined in black. It also
has a, slanting face mask, resem-
blihg the disqutse favored by she
traditional comic character whose
nameit bears

During the summer months, the-
Harlequin Duck and the Purple
Sandpiper are nextdoor neighbors in
"Baffin Land. But this winter, both
birds are wintering about the Jetties
at the northern end of Long Beach
Island The sandpiper is around
every winter, but the duck. is a
rarity Most sightings of the
Harjfiqujfl DucJUnJiew
been made from vantage points near
thoBarnepal Lighthouse

The sunbathers have vanished,
leaving the winter months along the
Jersey shore for the birds

Property loss may mean deduction gain
Hatty and Mike came home one

d a v l(> f i n d the place ransacked
M i" k e s s t a mp collection, which cost
him $4:000. was missing, Patty's
antigue bric-a-brac was gone from
t he mantle where it • had lain un=
disturbed for years; A stero system
worth severaj*thousand dollars was
also missing. The ceuple discovered
their homeowners insurance would
reimburse therrffor only $2,000of the
$10,000 in property They were
relieved to learn some of the loss
cou!-d ^ compensated by a $5,400
federal meomejax deduction

case involving the

Marv Kr-mef*" htme was
damaged by a'lwn storm which left

France
her ins*, further

Mary may ut
by claiming a

deduction for a loss that exceeds 10
percent of your adjusted gross in-
come minus a $100 exclusion for
each casualty or theft. To illustrate
how this might work, let's look in on
Patty and-Mike.

Their stamp collection was valued
at $5,000. though Mike paid only
$4 (MX) for it. The theft loss rules say
that you must deduct whichever is
less the cost of the properly or iL?
fair market value - in this case,
$4,000 Similarly. Patty's antiques
were appraised at $3,000. lut she
was entitled to deduct only the $2,500
s R e p a i d f o r t h e coliec1*00 Thes l t ' r eo system only qualified for a
m'm d e d u t t l i o n Despite receipts
H h f f m« ^ Pf«d « - ^ J.r | ^system. Us worth had to be adjusted
for wear and tear Thus, they had a

u ^ of $10,000 ($4,000 plus$i.5oo

plus $3,500). They subtract from that
amount the $2,000 reimbursed by
their insurance and alsoTn^TlW
exclusion i$10.000 minus $2,000
minus $100). Finally, from their
f7.900 loss, they must subtract 10
percent of their adjusted gross in-
come of $25,000. thus the couple
would be entitled to a $5,400 tax
deduction as a result of the theft
($7,900 minus $2,500).

Assessing the tax deductible value
of property can be complex. When a
storm damages your home, as in
Mary Kramer's case, IRS rules are
more puzzling. Mary must compare
the difference in value of her home
before and after the storm with her
adjusted basis (purchase price^lus
costs for improvements) and she is
entitled to deduct the lesser amount

Here's a example: Let's say the

adjusted basis in Marys home is
$20:00q!and her homedecreased1 in

storm. Since the 15.000 change in
value is less than the $20,000 ad-
justed basis, she is entitled to deduct
theleserof two i$5,500>.

Although the casualty and theft
loss deduction generally helps
£ictims of natural calamity or theft,
WAs note that it occasionally
assumes wider applications. The
U.S. Tax Court, fo example, ruled
that a woman was allowed a
casualty_deductjon on her diamond
ring which her husband accidentally
lost down a kitchen drain. She had
left the ring soaking in a glass of
ammonia on the sink Though such
accidents are rare, they can hap-
pen; your CPA cart help ym
determine if your loss is deducMbli.

A au&st column

society or
J™,

Public Ac
yUUI y<UUeil .UJ lib

o r of nalure—you ought to know
somelhitiK about" thi- casualty and

• thefl loss deduction.
A law that took effect in the imi

UJX year severely disqualified a
number of people from claiming the

Program associate In agriculture
I'nlon County Extension Service

i to reflet-i uoon
failures Vm

^illprovidt-nnancialreliertomany.
In !dm. the National-()ce«nographic
and Atmospheric, Administration
fN.O.A.H.) reported a record

General news inquirieh Timothy Owens/PhilipGimson, editors. impact Assessment branch
Sociaiandxfligiousnews ^^_^_ ^ _ . _ _ ^aJmiih,sociflleditor__esumat^sloKndamage^MilI reach
Sports news . . . . . . . . . . Wayne Tlllman, sports editor $s billion. Since half the damage was
County events/entertainment news,, RaeHutton. Focus managing editor. uninsured and owners of this
Advertising. Joseph Farina, advertising director. property wlllnoi be reimbursed, the
Classified Raymond Woirall, general manager, casualty loss deduction may be
CircQlation . . . . . . . Mark CbrnweU, circulation manager. critical this year ' " ' '
Billing ~ ^ .-"--V.TT^:-'-"\:-VV:/r7:.-'T^T~tiBoI^hr6Hrra0weperr' HuTes^allow you a itemized

Jing Carf bl atouted to a ^eor
understanding of the garden's soil.
The b ^ , . the soil i» understood, the
greater the e h a n c ^ s u c c ^ .

Soil-i l ls too p'renousto;be called
dirt - is mad^up of four thmp, 45
percent broken down rock, 5 .percent
organic matter or old plant and
animal residue, and SO percent pore
space. This port space, much like
the holes In a block of cheese, except
finer, is occasionally filled totaliy

with water, but often eontainsa
percentage of both air and water,
These components mix together to
provide our plants with nutrients,
w a l er and anchorage against winds.

The broken rock part of the soil
of U n i o n CQ"n ty s o i l i s ̂  T h i s

that the soil particles cannot

^ ^ ^ J"

particles.SuchTsoinasIowto warm
as extra heat is needed to warm the
excess moisture. Cracking is at-
iributed to the clay particles at-
traction for each other upon drying.

Clay soils, however, can be im.
proved. Increasing the pore s p a c e =
byaddingjargtquanUtireofOrg«niC
matttr will do the trick, Uavw,

?fh ^ - n

The microscopic particles are
responiible for the problems
associated with a heavy clay soil.

Clay soils are slow to warm in
spring, drain poorly, and crack upon
drying The poor drainage is caused
by the pore spaces; these drain the
soil, being clogged with the fine clay

Si • ?
partiejes and open up the §oU.
Making it t*sier to work, quicker to
drain and faster to watni in the
spring.

Knowledge and success go
together. Unders^ndlng your sou
may be just the difference between
small tomatoes ang champions.



Left turn ban to begin
A long-discussed ban on left turns

from W. Chestnut Street to
Stuyvesant Avenue in Union will go
into effect Monday for a two-month
trial period.

Approved after lengthy debate by
the Union Township Committee and
then, after another delay, by the
Union County Board of Freeholders,
the plan received a go-ahead from
the state Department of Tran
sportation last week

Implementation of the ban was
announoed by Walter'•'Gardiner,

head of the county's Division of
Transportation Engineering,

He said studies made by his
division and the Union Police
Department show that fewer than i
percent of the 38.000 vehicles using
the intersection each day make the
left turn; at the same time, this turn
causes more than 25,percent of the
accidents at the site

Trucks which have been making
the left turn from W, Chestnut to
Stuyvesant should use Koute 22.
Morris Avenue and the U-turn at
Bradlee's for access to the Union
Township business district. Gar
diner said. Cars c;m us«- t'aldwell
Avenue to gel to Morns Avenue he
added : : t ; .'

DOT seeks bids for 1-78 work
The state Department of Tran

sportation will take bids Feb. 7 for
excavationi pacing, curb and safety
improvements on 2.7 miles of Route
78-24 in Union and Springfield^

The work to be done involves a
stretch of the interstate highway
from just west of Vauxhall Road in
Union to Quarry Road in Springfield
It is scheduled for completion by
Junel. 1986,

The DOT is going ahead with
project even though federal funds,
which will pay 90 percent of the cost,
have been frozen, a department
spokeswoman said. The state will
put up the money, in effect, making
a loan until the freeze is lifted, she
explained.

According to Congressman
Matthew Rinaldo's- office in
Washington, D C , the federal

Highway Trust Fund authorization
was held up in Congress at the end of
the last session bvcause of a dispute
over two projects unrelated to the
Route 78 work

The funds which were frozen in-
clude $14.4 million for repaying and
bridge construction on Route 78
between Baltusrol Road in
Springfield and Route 24 in Union,
the congressman's office reported,
It was expected that the dispute
would be resolved and the funds
released early in this session.

SfrMVINC.'.PMINf,* ifcLD. MOUNTAINSIDE, KFNILWOWIH Thursday, January 24, |98S^ 5

Resident gets prize

The Springfield Library Board of
Trustees will hold a special business
meeting at 7;45 p.m. today in the
director's office, 66 Mountain Ave.,
to discuss bids received for in-
stallation of a fire alarm system

AN EYE FOR ART=Lawrence Koldorf appraises the
painting that won him an award in the Juried Show 'BjLaHhf

rtt-Art Centei===s=====3=s=:=iS^Phlfre^y\)6hn BoufsTkaris]

ABBKKVIATIONS
When submitting news releases,

do not use abbreviations Always
wrile out all titles and the full names
of all organizations.

ShopRiteof
Springfield

727 MORRIS TPK.

Specializes in
Custom Cut Meats

Irwin Strauss at
467-3260

to place your order early.
Your order will be ready when you are

Lawrence Koldorf of Garden Oval,
Springfield, recently received one of
six art awards in the juried Show '85
at the Palmer Galleries of the
Summit Art Center'

Koldorf's winning acrylic painting
was one of 140'art entries received
from all parts of the country Thu
show was judged by internationally
known c o l o n si- H re hard
Anuszkicwicz

Koldorf said he spots his subjects
on the street, most often at outdoor
festivals, and takus their picture
Thu painting in the photograph is
from such,a,spontaneous picture,

"What has kept me at the canvas
has been a passion for how people
look. It is one of thu enjoyments that
is people Watching faces, reading
faces, fabricating notions and
stones about faces, about the people
who wear the faces

"I am striving to make a painting
arresting as the face was to me that
prompted the photograph My color
acrobatics intensify a painting that
can never match a living breathing
human being After a painting is
complete, I gaze at it tirelessly 1
want you too, to simply drink it in,
the color, the face, the expression,

djessly. Looking, and iwlenTgt=iH'
what hall of art is," Koldorf ex-
plained

The exibition is free and open to
the public through Feb. 3. It is open
on weekdays from noon to4 p.m. and
on weekends from 2 to4 p.m.

Police report
theft at deli

Springfield police reported a
break-in and theft at Conti's Delie,
234 Mountain Ave,, Jan, 16. Ac-
cording to reports, the store was
ransacked and about $2,500 was,
discovered missing, along with food,
•cigarettes, and a calculator.

Police said the perpetrators
evidently gained access to the store
through a hole in the rear glass door

In Municipal Court Monday night.
Judge Robert Weltchek finedla;~
Bound Brook man for a number of
motor vehicle violations Eugene?
Adams, 31, pleaded guilty to driving
while his license and registration
was suspended, having no in-
s u r a n c e , and dr iv ing an
unregistered vehicle

He was fined a total of of si.ifio
and received a year's license
suspension He was also sentenced
to a mandatory 10 days in the county

SHOP (ILK ADVKHTISKK.S.
.W.DSAVK.MONKV

• F R E E P I C K U P

A N D D E L I V E R *

' Q H E N
9 AM 9 PM DAILY

S«T 9 AM 6 PM

Robert Filipponp R P

21 No. 20th St
Kenilworth

276=8540

S, Marsh A Sons
announces new

Employment Opportunities
We are proud to announce that after a very
successful year, and due to expansion and

continued growth, we can again offer positions-
in most areas such as

• Sales • Office Clerks/Typists* Bookkeepers
• Shipping.Receiving/Wrappers

We're now taking applications for full-time ana
part-time permanent positions You will enjoy

the ambience, of one of America s most
, prestigious stores, earn a good salary plus.

many fringe benefits

Please call Mr Kwiatior appointment " ™ "

376-7100

265
Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

Mtllburn Ave Mtllburn.' N J 07041 • 201=376=7100

14 LB. AVG., CUT INTO COUNTRY RIBS, CENTER
CHOPS AND BONELESS ROAST

Whole
Fancy
Pork Loins b

6-LB. AVG, CUT INTO STEAKS OR ROAST

Whole
Beef
Tenderloin lb.

SUMMIT STORE

$l,OOOtOOO, PRE-
INVENTORY

Vi PRICE WEEKEND SALE!
..STARTS TODAY AT 9:30 A.M.

THRUTUESDAT
JANUARY 29

WITH THIS COUTON

40 OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 3LBS.

OR MORE P r a PEO,. ANY

Family Pack
Meat

Coupon good at « y ShopRile mar k«t.
LtaltMt^irlimHy,

EUKiiM Thun. Ian, 24 thru * 4 , Ian, 30.1 US.

EOT WITH THIS COUPON ECU

TOWABD THE PURCHASEOF
$1.00 OS MORE PER PKO,

Fresh Turkey
Parts

Coupon f ood at aity ShopRiie markel.
Limit Mm pn lomiiy. ElWcim?

Thur*. Jon. 14 thru W»i, Jon. 30; 1985.

BRAND NAMES
GALORE...NIKE,

ADIDAS, DOLPHIN,
DUOFOLD & MORE

QUANTITIES
ARE LIMITED

"X

CASH ONLY
NO CHARGES
ALL SALES FINAL
NORAINCHECKS
IN STORE MDSE ONLY

2 4 1 BROAD ST. • SUMMIT
273-4400
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Pupils dream in art
Pupils from the James Caldwell and Thelma Sandmeler schools In

Springfield are 'daring to dream,' Under the direction of art teacher* Marylin
Schneider, the students have entered Channel I3's seventh annual students'
art festival, Dare to Dream,

The contest, open to students from kindergarten through 12th grade, seeks
entries reflecting a 'dream world" of a time past, in the future or of a better
today A panel of judges will select about 100 pieces of art ana photography
to form an exhibit which will be displayed at sites throughout the
metropolitan area. Further recognition will be given the students when their
work appears on-air during WNETstalion breaks this spring.

Participants from Sandmeier who entered included Beth Harris,
Stephanie Gladstone. Lauren Young, Michelle Saunders, Shi-Ning Liaw,
Jamie Uurtwltz, Anjeli Mullick, Linda Curiale, Amy Foley, Sara Eisen,
Kimberly Sekella. Allison Moskowitz, Melissla Chiacchio, Steven Horowitz,
Gina MiJIin, Kelly Arcidiacona, Gordon Morrison. Manny Bibbo, Marty
Visitation, Jason Van Benecholton, Chris Pack, Neetl Singh, Drew Weisholtz
and James Porter, ' »

Caldwell participants included Kimberly Pasacrita, Michelle Keller,
Dana Poindexler, Jessica Siegel, Sonja Bequin, Gina Gruber, Jessica
Potter, Jennifer Friedrich, Mara Perkel, Tanya Petone,; Kelly Hydock,
Kachel Kessler^-JsJicole-Jiicciuto, Carolyn ^Sebolao, Anthony Masi, Anna
Dubek, Joseph Kicchi: l^auru Schaedel. Sayaka Yoda and Brigid Leddy.

Continental Lodge installs '85 slate
Seven Springfield residents were

among those those recently installed
as 1985 officers of Continental Lodge
190, F&AM. Millburn,

The 1985 officers from Springfield
include Oscar D. Wittlake, wor*
shipful master; Norman 0, Banner,
junior warden; Eric C Dalrymple,
chaplain;

Also, Alonzo C, Wilson of
Livingston, senior steward; Emil J.
Johansson of Short Hills, junior
steward; Charles F, Hough of
Millburn, tyler, and Roland L,
Lewan Jr. of New Vernon, trustee.

Installing officers wre Willam
Schoene Jr. of Short Hills, Frank

DARING TO DREAAA—Proud art contest entrants, from Caldwell School, top left,
and Sandmeier, right, pose with art teacher Marylin Schneider. Above; Caldwell
pupils Jessica Siegel and Joey Ficchi work on their entries.

(Photos by John Boutsikaris)

OSCAR D, WITTLAKE

Schlesingei\ honorary, chaplain;
Paul R. Muller, junior master of
ceremonies; Waldemar N, Larsen,
marshal, and Clifford D, Walker,
organist.

Also installed were Short Hills
residents Martin W, Fellers, senior
warden, Everett G. Neumiller,
historian, and Alfred W. Harris,
treasurer; Michael A, Latora of Far
Hills,'secretary; Ted D, Combs of
Kenilworth, senior deacon and
proxy to granu lodge; Glenn H.
Combs of Colonia, junior deacon,
and Magnus D, Anderson of Great
Meadows, senior master of
ceremonies.

district deputy grand masters; and
George E. Merita of New York,
Theodore R, Nanz of Kenilworth and
Neumiller, all past masters of the
lodge.

Lubitz appointed
• • ' i • • -

Charles Lubitz of Springfield
recently was appointed an assiste^t
director of the personal line divlsion\ ,"
of Royal Insurance, New York.
Lubitz joined Royal in 1958 and
served in a number of field un-
derwriting operations before his
recent promotion.

Metro Professional Dating Referral Service
Take the guessing out of Blind Dating

Date by choice, not by chance
992-9SS5

Fr»w Rrnf hurn
Fras Consultation

Atklm Building
349 E. Northfleld Avo.
Suite LLS • Livingston

Fort I BW
§88.0370

RIGGIO DEVELOPMENT Corp.
TISTOM DKIGSIRS& BlILIlERS"

Commercial & Residential
Ranovatlon • Raatnraflon

interior Construction
386 Valley Street
South Orange, N.J. 07079
201/761-1S50 Initial Coniuliatlon without Obltfl«tton

Reparation for

College Board Exams
classes in basic verbal'andmathematical

stalls to prepare for March and May
S.A.T.

CLARION REVIEW COURSE
• AT NEWARK ACADEMY

Other locations in fss#x and Union Counties
• Director: A. Pantazes —•—992-6010

i. i

Two brief cases for The Best!
Can you find another money market deposit account

ing account

We seriously doubt it!
Investors Market Account
...an Investment Account

SM The Investors Fund
a Super NOW Account

SL321
8.79 year

Investors offers a
complete range of
certificates, from
91-Day to 10-Year,

plus interest checking
and tax-sheltered ,.

fellrement
accounts,

Compounded continuously,
Rate available Jan. 19 • Jan. 25

There Isn't much to say, but there's
a lot! for you to get! You'll receive
total flexibility jmd money market
returns, a full .75% more than the
seven-day average of money market
fundsnas published by Ddnoghue's
Motwy- Fttftti-fleport,,, and insti
access to your money in a variety
of ways without penalty! Minimum
deposit, only $2,500; PSLlC-lnsured
to $100,000.

8.29

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MOMf-QfflCI'Mi Mbum Avme, r
, EASTOMNM B7 Pro^« StrBK

f l O L ^ S rt Adtlpha tod • HtLSOE 11BB I^Kty Avwwo
IRV1NGTON 34 Untm Avenue • 1331 SprmaMB Avwxie • 1065 Stuyvosant Avenue

NAVfW* H^WKBV 3B md Vatey OrwB

Compounded continuously,
Rate available Jan. 19 • Jan. 25

If you write a lot of checks during
^hemnontrvrbut vranT"the~high~reTuTns
of a money market fund, The Inves-
tors Fund Is for you! Vou'lr have
unlimited check-writing privileges
and a "Super" rate •• .25% more than
t̂tTB^seven-day average ofmoney mar-
ket funds as published by Donoghue's
Money Fund Report.:.. and the right
to withdraw any amount at any time
without penalty. Rate changes weekly.
Minimum, only $2,500. FSUC-insured
to $100,000.

PUUNAELD; 400 P M A M U
SHORT MUJBTNMrt fUppw L#M]'SHORT HLLS Th« M * ILJppor UM\ • SPRNGFH
SPRNG LAKE HriWTS: HgTWMy 71 «ndW«nw
UMON B77S7S ghwMtm Avenon

JD; 173 Mouotan Avwnue
venue

fSLIC

V

X-



Susan Kuperstein wed
to Stuart Weinshanker

Susan Jegnette Kuperstein,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Hyman
Kuperstein of Springfield, was
married recently to Stuart Wein-

MR ANDMRS WEINSHANKER

Engagement
is announced

Mr. William Curnow of Easton,
Pa,, and Mrs. Doris Zuck of
Breokfield, Conn., have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Suzanne Elizabeth of Millburn, to
Douglas Edward FranJtiin, son of
Mr. Joseph Franklin of Springfield,
and the late Mrs. Patricia Franklin.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Wilson Area High
School, Easton, Pa., acquired a
business degree from the Katharine
GibBs School, Montclair. She is a
secretary for Berkeley Financial
Corp., Millburn.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, attends
Kean College of New Jersey, Union
He will be graduated in May, 1986
with a degree in marketing.

An August 1986 wedding is plan-
d

shanker, son of Mr, and TWrs. Jack
Weinshanker of Clark

Rabbi Reuben Levine officiated at
the ceremony in Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield. A reception followed al
^ie Clinton MangrJJ.nion,

The bride was escorted by her
parents. Matica Cohen served as
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Louise Eagan, Charlotte Mosby and
Sharon Peristein

Joel Weinshanker served as best
man for his brother Ushers were
Samuel and Matthew Kuperstein,'
brothers of the bride "

Mrs. Weinshanker, whose father is
responsible for radio and television
news and national leatures for the
Anti-Defamation League of B'niii
B'rith. was graduated from
Pouglass College.. New Brunswick,
where she received a B.A degree in

juologica] sciences. She teaches
science in the Linden school system
and is working toward a master of
microbiology/fducation degree at
Rutgers University, New Brun
swick, and at Kean College of New
Jersey, Union

Her husband, who was graduated
from the -College of Engineering,
Rutgers University, New Brun-
swick, is a process engineer at Balo
Precision Parts. Franklin Lakes. He
is studying for a master's degree in

'-^engineering "TnSfiljimTn t a t ifilT
New Jersey Institute of Technology,
Newark. His father, an engineering
specialist with the Kearfott Division
of the Singer Corp., is president of
the New Jersey Region of United
Synagogue of America, which en-
compasses 81 affiliated Con-
servative Jewish congregations in
New Jersey

Stork club
A son, Samuel Max Friedman^

was born Dec. 22 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Friedman of Cedar
Grove. He is the couple's first child.

Mrs. Friedman, the former Susan
Rich, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Al Rich of Golf Oval,
Springfield. She was graduated from

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Ithaca
College. '

Her husband, who is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur Friedman of West
Orange, was graduated from
Mountain High School and received
undergraduate and graduate
degrees from the University of
Chicago. He is a student in medical
school at the University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New Jersey,

- N e w a r k , ~~~~ ~~~-~ ~~
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School lunches
'KKiilON'AL SCHOOLS

FRIDAY, pizza, tossed salad
with dressing, vegetable, juice,
Salisbury steak on hard','roll;
potatoes, vegetable, juice, ham
salad sandwich, . large salad
platter" with bread and butter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk,
MONDAY, hamburger on bun,
veal Parmesan on"' soft roll,
spiced ham sandwich, potatoes,
vegetable, fruit, large salad
platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk. TUESDAY,
grilled .chufse sandwich; hot
baked ham on hard roll, peanut
butter and' idly sandwich, but

tered whole kernel corn,
vegetable, juice, large salad
platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY,
spaghetti with meat sauce, bread
and butter, tossed salad with
dressing, fruit, batter-dipped fish
submariner on hot dog roll,
buttered noodles, Bologna and
cheese sandwich, large salad
platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; THURSDAY,
chicken nuggets, dinner roll,
potatoes, coleslaw, juice,
frankfurter oh bun, cold sub-
marine sandwich with lettuce,
fruit, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk

DR.TANNENBAUM DR MANEEN

Two doctors to lecture
Or, David' Tannrnbaum and Dr

"" Sal vat ore Maneen, partners in the
Springfield Chiropractic Center, will
speak at a meeting of Ruth Kstrin
Goldberg Memorial for Cancer
Research (REGM) Monday at H
p.m. in Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield.

The topics will be "What Can
Chiropractics Do For You"'" and
"Stress Management,"

Members' husbands are invited to
attend the program.

Dr Tannenbaum, who resides in
Mountainside, received his Doctor of
Chiropractic degree from Life

Chiropractic College, Atlanta, Ga ,
where he was in practice before1

coming to Springfield.
Dr Muneun, who resides in

Woodhridge. earned his DC degree
at Texas Chiropractic College.
Pasadena, Tex., where he practiced
prior to joining the center in
Springfield

Both doctors are members ol the
Foundation for Chiropractic
Ed
practice, they offer spinal
manipulation, physio therapy
modalities, pain control technique!,,
therapeutic exercise programs and
nutritional guidance

Betrothal told of Lisa Wood
Mr. and Mrs Harry Wood of

Passaic Avenue, Kenilworth, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Lisa, to Oswaldo Delgado
of Hobson Street, Union, formerly of
Kenilworth, son of Mrs. Ada M.
Delgado of Hobson Street, and the
late Mr. Gerardo Delgado The
announcement was made on
Christmas Day. A party will be
given by the prospective bride's
parents next month at the
Kenilworth PBA Club.

Miss Wood, who was graduated
from David Brearley Regional High
School, Kenilworth, attends Kean
College of New Jersey, Union,

KILL NAMES
News releases must include the

full name of every person men-
tioned, or at least two initials For
example: John Smith, Mary Smith

. or J J. Smith — not J Smith or M;
Smith "̂ ™

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, is em;
ployed by Mokes Steel, Roselle

Margaret Day
to wed in fall

Mr and Mrs Robert K Day of
Tooker Avenue, Springfield, have
announced the engagement ol their
daughter, Margaret A. Day, to Dale
A Doremus. son of Mr and Mrs
Alan J Doremus of Manville

The bride-elect. who was
graduated from. Jonathan Dayton
Regional High" School, Springfield,
attended Somerset County College
She is an optician for Peafle Vision
Center, Woodbridge ;__^

Her ffafTceT who was'grailuatea"
from Manville High School, attended
Somerset County College He ,i>
employed by Burroughs Work
Stations Systems Group

An October wedding is planned
with a reception at 'the Kingston
Restaurant, Union

MARGARET DAY
DALE DOREMUS

'WEDDING STORIES
Wedding stones and photos must be

submitted to this newspaper , within
eight weeks of the wedding date

UALITY _ :
QECORATORS

. 632 Boulevard, Kenliworth

• SLIP COVERS
• REUPHQLSTERY
• VERTICLES
• NEW FURNITURE
• CARPETS* DRAPERIES
* 1 " BUNDS

In Business

, FREE SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

241-2975

WATCH FOR THE
OPENING OF

THE NEW LOOKING
GLASS LOUNGE

lU WEEK » DUE 10 SNOW » 1 EXTRA W

NATURALIZERMOMENS FASHION
JOYCE

LIZGLAIBOHN
AUDITIONSWALLABIiS

S12

OUR SUPER SUPER WINTER SALE! NEW BALANCE
SAuCONr

TIGER
THREE DAYS ONLY THUR5., FBI., SAT

M»MT UNADTEKTIHD IMClALS

SUMMIT • 413 SPRINGFIELD AVE • SUMMIT

EXTRA WIDE 4 NARROW WIDTHS * F SEE

BOOTS
•Joyce.

GHiLDRENS
OFF 1 0 % OFF

OFFICE MACHINES

PSALES
• SERVICE
» SUPPLIES
• RENTALS

Word Processing Equipment
& Supplies

T w o Locations

273-8811
2 BANK ST. SUMMIT

(Corner of Summit kit.)

.789-9660
108 C«ntr»l Avenue

Wwtf.eld

Just moved
ifff

I can help you
out.

I it«»*f iw

mm\ i M"

m u&tsW* ««« ̂ H •• •*»**

ARE YOU SPENDING
TOO MUCH TO

HEAT YOUR HOME?

FIND OUT WITH A COMPLETE
HOME ENERGY AUDIT. ONLY *15,

We will send an eherjiy auditor to inspect your home for
wasling conditions. You'll >jet a detailed report \m how-to best
correct them and control heating costs. You'll also *<et a free
small kit containing weatherization items. Well hill you Inter
for the audit, The audit is available to all Kluahethtown j»as heat
customers in one- to four-family dwellings: It isfruc jo Ufeline
recipients. If.you prefer to Jo the audit yourself, you can receive
a fret workbook with casy-to-follow instructionH. Kree literature
is a|st» avuilablt*.

SEND THIS COUPON OR CALL' TOI.L-FNKK '

1-800^^1-0364
Narm-

Tiiwn

•

1 Numht.-f

..... '_.,

AM
I'M

IkslTinuiiifall

:lizabethtawn6as—]l
'ShceJsSS-

secrion

*e

Congratulations! You've Just ootten engaged Our gift to you is our
annual special section "irldts '8S1. Catering and Ortss Shops. Ban-
autt Hails and PhotografHiers, jewelers and Lingerie our special sec-

—t\vm i«<^|u»citrautfiorttttiw«wwtr to a eompieJtpfobitmT: — -
Whtre do I start? fven if vou'pe Just thinking about getting engaged,
this section is for you. An abundance of local aflvertiseT-s with hints
and id«M from the ring to trie altar Aflvertisers, don t miss irldes
tS", coming Thursday, feeruary M, IWS. Rememfter, they il 6e coun-
ting erf you for •¥*ryth»ngi.«tetiit the ilcens*. Press

deadiine fa ^ • Ufllen

V
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Title is given
of 'Educator
to Mrs, Reiter
Constance Reiter of Mountainside,

educator of Temple Sinai in Summit,
has been chosen to receive the
professiona! title of "Reform Jewish
Educator " The recognition IH from
the Union of American Hebrew

-tiongrt'gHtionK, established to
designate an educator "who meets
h.igh s tandards of academic
preparation and professional ex-
perience "

Mrs Heityr.has served an the
educator 'at TeJitip'le Sinai for the
past 15 years She was graduated
irom Smith College with advanced
degrees frorh Syracuse rmversits
and Hebrew Union Collegu

Mrs Beiter has established
•many innovative progruniH at

Temple Sinai" antt is a • frequent
guest speaker at schools and
organizations in the area She is a
lormer social studies high school
teacher Mrs Keiter is the mother <>|
five children ,

A special ceremony will be con
ducted at the HIH5 Biennial o| the
L'mon of American Hebrew-
Congregations, and the chairman of
the joint Commission on Jewish
Education will award the title and
recognition to Mrs Heiter and other
educators throughout the country

Club is set
The next session of the Summit

YWCA's F i t n e s s Club for
Professional Women1 will begin
Monday arid run through April 13
Additional information, is available
Irom Fat Cronin or Lynn Abram at

'Obituaries'
EDITH NEIWIRTH

Semees for Edith Neiwirth, 79. of
Knglishtown, formerlypf Irvington.
were held Jan Hi Mrs^ Neiwirth, a
sister of the late Mr Sam Howard,
former publisher of this newspaper,
died Jiin l,*) in Freehold Hospital

Horn in Now York, Mrs Neiwirth
lived in ' .Irvington and Virginia
befori' moving to KngUHhtown II
years ago She was a member ol the-
Organization for Rehabilitation
Through Training in Covered
Bridges, the Se.tvmr Citizens 1 or
Knghshtown and the Choral Group
nl Covered Bridges

Surviving are her husband,
li.irry, two daughters. Marjone
r'rnnkp! and Frances Kean, a
brother. Isadore Horowitz, two
sisters, Margaret Mint/ arid Mattie
Barer, and five grandchildren

AIHKRTKK HMAN
Services lor Albert A Kichmun.

B8. ol Springfield, the owner of a
Millburn electrical firm, were held
Jan ir> Mr Hichman died Jan i:i in
c iverlook Hospital, Summit

Horn IH Latvia, hv lived m Newark
before moving to Springhulci- 19
years ago

Mr Hichman owned the Lighting
Klectncal Co for the last 65 years

He was graduated from Cooper
l.'niun College in New York City in
Hi 17 He was a member of the
national, state and local chapters of
the Society ol Professional
Engineers ancf the National
Association of Electrical Con-
tractors

Mr Hichman also was a member
of the executive board of the In
ternational Association of the
Electrical Inspectors and was a
senior member ol the American
Institute nf Electrical and Elec-

tronic Engineers, Hp was a member
of the Board of Electrical
Examiners for the City of Newark.

Mr. Richman was the president of
the Rabbinical College of America in
Morristown, He had received an,
honorary doctoral degree from the
college in 1982,

He was a member of the Salaam
Temple and the Ancient and Ac-
cepted Order of Scottish Kite, both of

Mr Rwhfflftfl—waa a

Venice and the Masonic Lodge of
Irvington.

Born in Camden, he lived in
Kenilworlh for many years before,
moving to Venice 13 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Marian;
two daughters, Fay Olsen and Judith
Kerney; a sister, Mary Haynes; a
brother, Jacob, five fandchildren
and two great-grandchildren

' Tl IK It KSA-W.-44H44WA.

grandparent*, Mr. and Mrs William
Cunningham of Brooklyn, N, Y.

JEAN OSBAHR
Private services for Jean Osbahr,

61. of Springffeld were held Monday
Mrs. Qsbahr died Saturday in
Overlook Hospital, Summit,

Born in Philadelphia, Mrs, Osbahr
lived in Bayonne before moving to1

Springfield 29 years ago.

trustee of Oheh Shalom Synagogue
arid a 'member of the Edgemont
Columbia Lodge 267 F,A, both of
South Orange

Surviving are his wife, Evelyn;
two daughters. Karolyn Could and
Barbara Elliot; a son, Stanley
Elliot, and six grandchildren

HKVAKHIEiJMAN
Services for Revo Friedman, 7U; ol

Springfield, were held Jan 15 Mrs
Prierirmrrr died Jan ill m her t iomr~

Born in. Russia, she lived in
Newark and Irvjngton before
moving to Spring!leld 10 years ago •

Mrs 'Friedman was a member of
the Deborah of Springfield, the Flo
Okin Cancer Relief of Newark and
the. Ruth Estrin Goldberg Memorial
Association in Springfield,

Surviving are three sons, Martin,
Harold and f)r Sidney; a sister,
Susan Aronow, nine grandchildren
and two great-grandchildren.

. DANIEL TOOMKY
Services for Daniel Toomev. 79. of

Services for Theresa Mulhearn,
2»i, of Elizabeth, who died in an
automobile accident on Interstate 78
in Springfield Jan 15, were held
Saturday

Miss Mulheurn, a lifelong resident
of Elizabeth, was employed as a
s e c r e t a r y with fn l e rmoda l
Technical Services, Inc., of port
Elizabeth the last' three years. She
also worked part-time as a groom at
the Meadowlands Race Track
- She wasgraduated from St. Mary

of the Assumption High School,
Elizabeth, and attended Upsala
College, East Orange She was a
communicant of St Mary's R.(',
Church, Elizabeth

Surviving are her parents ,
Elizabeth Patrolman and Mrs
Michael MuJhearn; five sisters,
Patricia Ann Sciscione, Donna
Marie, Kathleen, Maureen and
Karen Mulhearn. and her maternal

SACHSTADTOn Jon 17 I9B5 Joioph of
Union N J beloved husband ol
Katharine (Kaniier.J devoted folhor ol
I r^ a- p-. ̂ i L= _i_ __ -J .^^ I ^ s Fl „ 1 _ . J i i. . .

Kenilworth, were held Friday, Mr.
Toomey died Jan 15 in the Venice
Nursing Home.

Mr Toomey, who retired in 1972,
had been a genera! foreman for the
Weston Instruments Co,, Kearny,
for 12 years He was a member of the
Moose and the Eagle Lodges of
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Mrs. Osbahr Had"been "a hor-
ticulturist for the Hilton Dahlia
Farms, Springfield, for 18 years. She
retired in 1980.

Surviving are her husband,
Howard; a daughter, Nancy Jean; a
son. Howard, and a brother. William
Marty j r .

BKRNAKIJ HfHKNKHMAN
Services for Bernard Schener-

ruan.W. of Springfield, formerly an
amateur and professional boxer,
were held Sunday, Mr Sehenerman
died in his home Friday,

Born in Newark, Mr, Schenerman
moved to Springfield 28 years ago.

He owned the S and S Tire Com-
pany on Stockton Street, Newark,
for HO years before retiring last year,

He served in the Navy during
World War IF, He represented the
Navy in Golden Gloves amateur

Death Notices
Hie lot© John siitor of Jgseph Reiner
Qfid Borbofo Zaeek The~fun#ral wai
conducted from The MC CRACKEN

boxing competition, and fought
profeMlonally as a lightweight after
leaving tn« Navy '- '

Surviving are hi* wife, Dolly, two
daughters, fUudl Mancuso and
Tina; a brother, Irvtlng; a itoter,
Gertrude Osnowltt, and a grand-
child

ANNA ZIEGENFUSS
Services for, Anna Ziegenfuss, w,

' o f Springfieid were herd y
Mrs Ziegenfuss died Saturday in
her home.

Born in Millburn, Mrs. Ziegenfuss
l iv^ in Short Hills before moving to
Springf ieid 80 yrars ago.

Surviving are six sons, Norman,
Raymond, William, John, Robert
and Edward; three daughters, May
Rtifrie, Elsie Speranja and Dorothy
Crump; two sisters, Hilda Hanlon
and Elizabeth Davis, 21 grand-
children and 14 great-grandchildren,

O S B A H R - M , J e a n , of
Springfield, on Jan, 19,

RICHMAN^Albert A., of
Springfield; on Jan,13,

SCHENERMAN=Bernard, of
Springfield-on Jan. 18,

TOOMEY-DanieHD,, of Venice,
Fla., formerly of Kenilworth; on
Jan, 15,

E I E G E N F U S S - A n n a , of
Springfield; on Jan, 19,

torment St Gertrude i Cemetery

Toby Rosen, Eleanor Rubin and Leah Weiss
Announce the Opening of

Older Adult
Resources and Services Inc.

1_ MBOTUQ^J^ndlannini
for the changing needs of older people

. and their families
PERSONAL ASSISTANCEHsminds, shopping & companionship

GETTING THERE-a unique transportation service
KEEPING IN TOUCH-for out of town or busy telatives

Just Moved In?
Moving'* no fun, but you can

(•eat the mtfiMkiftg blue* with a
nfrMhiitfi Welfttiiie Wagon

A phuM call ivall it tmkt* to
arrange my viiit, and I h*v« a
basketful of •ood ihinip fnr
yay, Ctftt, txlpful infortnalkm
and card* vtm ea« rcdMm tor
more pit* at butincMc* In the
area. It's ill free IB you. and
there • no obli|ptlon. Plca»

Toil abo survived by %i%
grandchildren The funeral was con
dueled from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME 1500 Morfii Avenue, Union, with
O Funofoi Moss, at St Paul the Apostle
Church Irvington Iniorment St Ger.
trude's Cemetery

FEROlNANDIOn Jon 15, 1985. Victor of
Edison N,j beloved huiband of Mario
(Cifu), devoted father of Rmo Ferdinandi
and Yvonne Rocioppi, brother of John
Anna and Estermo Ferdinondi. also
survived by five grandchildren The
funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKIN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave , Union, Nj The Funeral Mass ol St.
Michael's Church ot 915 o.m En,
tombment Groceland Memorial Park

GABERHELL On Jon 18. 1985 Anna
(Reiner), of Maplevvood N.j wile of

Union, NJ with a Funeral Mais al St
Joseph s Church

GOODWIN On Jan IB. 1985, Margaret
R of Toms River. N.j wife of the late
Jomes G. Goodwin. Sr devoted n,other
of Jomes G Goodwin Jr., and Margaret
Ann Piker, sister of Mary Staplelon, also
survivBd by four grandthildren the
funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave . Union. NJ., with a Funoroi Mass
at St Mary s Church, Denville, N.J

HALL On Jan 17 1985. Louro N Smith,
of Union, beloved wife of the lot©
Richard J, Hal! and mother of Mrs Frank
(Virginia) Aihworth, Daniel V,, Charles
E and Richard J Hall Jr.. also survived
by II grandchildren end 11 great-
grandchiTdr*n Funeral from the MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME 1500 Morns
Ave, Union, N.J. The Funeral Moss will
be offered m St Michael j Church. In-

Union, N.J , husband of Annette
(Skovron), Koval. (other of Mrs, Oolorej
D'Athille and Mrs Arlen« Cosole,
brother of Andrew Anthony. Edward
Mrs, Ann Kish and Mrs Margaret Shea,
also survived by six grandchildren
Funeral conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOMf, 1500 Morris
Ave . Union, N.J Mass in Si,Michael tho
Archangel Church Union infombmeni
Hollywood Mtmoriol Park Mausoleum.

TOMCZYK On Jan 15. 19B5, John H., of
Briektown. N.j : husband of the late
St»lla (Tysko), devoted (other of Ronald
and Kenneth Tofneiyk, brother of
Stanley and Joseph TomMyk, ejso
survived by four grandehildren The
funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrn
Ave., Union, N.j.. with q Funeral Mass
at Holy Spirit Church, Interment
Rosedale Cem*tery Linden

WORSHIP DIRECTORY
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH
1364 Victor Avenue, Union, 6B?-
0364. Service Hours: Sunday Morn-,
ing 11:00-a.m., Sunday Evening^
7; 00 p.m, Midweek Prayer,
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Youth
Meeting, Friday'7;0Q p.m! Ret,
Scott R, Borderud, Pastor.

AME-METHODIST
MT, MORIAH A.M.E.

43 Washthgfon Avenue, Irv-
ington, 538=1018, Worship service
is held on Sunday at 9-00 a m
Rev; Natt, - • - - - . . . .

ASSEMBLES OF GOD
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pentecostal)
644 Lyons Avenue, IrvinBton, 372
0192, PTL Center located at chur
ch Bible Study Wed; and Fri
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday
School at 9:30 p.m. Sunday WoK-
ship at l i a.m. and 7:3o p m Rev
Dennis W, Cassidy, Sr.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY QF GOD
953 West chestnut Street, Union
W4 1133 (Chureh), 487-61M-(Par^
sonage), Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sun-
day School, 10:45 a.m. Worship
Service, 7:00 p.m. i v t n i n g Ser
vice. Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Prayer
and Bible Study, Friday, 730
P.m..Youth. Night. Rev. Paul A

1 Tye, Pastor,

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CHRISTIAN U.C.C.

CIVIC Squire and Clinton Avenue,
-irvingfon. Rev, John P. Herrick,

Minister, Sunday: 9:00 a.m. Con-

Sehoei. 11:00 a.m. Coffee Hour.
Monday; fiOOa.m. Food Pantry,
7:00 p.m. Girl Scout Troops
587,602,613. Tuesday: 12 Noon
Beginnings Group A.A., 1:30 p.m.
I.M.H.C. Wednesday: §:3Q p.m.
Cub Scout Pack 21#, 7-00 p.m.
Boy Scout Troop 116. Thursday:
9 00 am. Food Pantry. Friday:
3 «S p.m. Brownie Troop SS9.

IVffiTHODIST

BAPTIST
EVANQEL BAPTIST CHURCH

24 2 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379 4351. Wednesday: 7: is p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s
and Battalion. Sunday: »;45 a.m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
6 p.m. Bveninfl^epyice. Friday:
7:15 p.m. Pioneer Girls,
Stockade; 7*30 p.m. Youth
Group. Rev. Ronald j . Peri.

CATHOLIC
ST. JOSEPH'S POLJSH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
2fi iasttn Parkway (at l i th
Ave.) 3730460 (Rectory) and 373.
0609 (Parish Auditorium) Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9;00 a.m.
(English) and 11:00 a m
(PoiisH). Rev. Fr. Bogdan K
Czywciynki, Ph.D..

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST

SCIENTIST
941 Caldwul! Avenus;, Umun. vaJ
34JJ4. Church_cjtender: Sunday
Service 11 "a.m., Wednesday
Service i : IS a.m. Sunday School 11
a.m. .

EPISCOPAL

^TTDKriFTSCOPAL CHURCH
East Fourth Aye. and Walnut St.,
Roselle 245 0815 Holy Eucharist
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist or Mor-
ning Prayer 10:00 a.m. Sunday
School and Nurfery 9:45 a.m. The

ST. LUKE 4 ALL SAINTS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

398 Chestnut Strett, Union, «M-
7253. Sunday Worship Services
art held at'8'a.m. and 10 a.m.

Mictafi I.

COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Choitnut Street and Grand Ave,,
Roselle Park. Sunday Service ?i30
and 11:00 A.M.,- between servicei
coffee hour at 10:30; Sunday
School 10:45; child care available.
The sermon for Sunday, January
W, 19B5, will be "New Lives for
Old", pr. Alan D. Yeo preaching.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENE

36 Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379 7222. Rev, Richard
A. Miller. Sunday: Sunday
School-9:30, Morning Worship
and Children's Church 10:45.
•vening Service-7.00. Wednes-
day, Prayer Meeting and Bible
Study?; 90.

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL
KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL

torneFBf Newark Ave. ft So, 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 276 8911_ Sunday
Communioo¥:isa.m.,- Bible Hour,
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.. Even-
ing Service 7-00 p.m.; Wednesday
Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m. For
Further information on Classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-
thur at 17*1911 or 24

CHURCH OF CHRIST'
?85» Vauxhall Road and Smlfh
Street, Union 7«1-0871. Sunday
Morning 10 a.m. Bible Study, 11:00
am. Worship service, 6 p.m.
Evening Service, Wednesday 7 30

Persaud.

REFORMED

T.it REFORMED CHURCH
Of LINDtN

Ctvic Square and Clinton AveniM
trvinffwi. RevWalm^+ftirlefci
Minisftr, SUNDAY: 10:00 a.m.
Family Worship, M:<X> a.m. Co*
let Hevr. MONDAY: f i M a.m.
Peed Pantry. WEDNESDAY:
* 30 a.m. Cub Sc«wt Pack 3U,
7:M p.m. Boy ̂ teowfi f l * .
THURSDAY: W i t p .m.
M.S.*.P.A,, •:«» p.m. Trill* Cir-
cle, f:W a.m.. Pea* PMiitry

TRUE JESUS CHURCH
33? Elmora Avenue, Elliabeth,
3S27990. Service Hours: Friday
8:30 to 9:30 p.m., Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m, and 2:00 p.m. to
3 p.m. Shyh^Kuang Yang.

LUTHERAN
n RIMIMER LUTHIRAN CHURCH

134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington.
Church Ofice 3?49377. Pastor's
Home 3714084. Sunday School
9:15. Worship Service 10:30. Fri-
day morning at 10 a.m.. Prayer
Service and Bible Study. Rev.
Peter Holmes. „ _

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE

EVANGELIST CENTER

621 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 124.
7300. Sunday Worship Service,
3:00, Sunday School, 12:00 noon.
Supernatural Blessing Service,
rev. Dr. Ralph 6. Nichol, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH -
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue,
Union, 6S61028, Worship Service
Sundays at 10:30 a.m.. Church
School at 11:00 a.m., Youth and
Parents are urged to come
together and children are dismiss
ed at 11:00 a.m. The Rev. Sally L,
Campbell, Interim Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
,___, „__ vnURtn

Morns Ave, and Church Mall, Spr.
jngf.eld, 4794320. Church Schlol
?:00 a.m. Worship Service" io-15
a-rn^ Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1619 Rarifan Road, Clark 276-
S300. Worship Service is every
Sunday at 10:00 a.m. Charles A
Jones Mi.

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, Irvington 373-

.0147, Ed Brown pastor. Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. 4 11
a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30B:30 p.m., Youth Ministry 4
women's Fellowship. Tru« to t h f 1

bible the Reformed Paith Great
Commission.

ROMAN CATHOLIC

103 Myrtle Avenue, lrvington,3«.
1271. Sunday-7:30, k ft IQ-lO a.m.,
12 neon,- 1:00 p.m. Spanish.
WMko«y«-7!oe'tt 1:00 a .m. / i i
noon. liturdaviiM p,m.L fr»y^

I*V»-7:00 *mmm
ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE \

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
205 Nesfeit Terrace. Irvington, S
IS4i lUv, William Sm.lley,

dU Mi

l iM , fiao, lanor i i nenB,
WMk«ay« Mon.*Fri. 7-.M and isN
a.m., Saturdays 1:00 and ?:OO a.m.
" - - y^^ .m.^Hf t i y t fay

day 5:00 to 5.-30 p.m./ Novcna to I
MiracuMM,. MMif, Evtry Moriay '
Ivvnlng at 7 ;X p.m. In dtur^.

m'
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Cagers seek to reach states

HONORED AT HOT STOVE DINNER^Dick Policastro, left,
who pitched for Springfield Post 228 last spring, was honored
as the Most Valuabje Pitcher in the Union County American
Legion League, Policasfro was feted at the recently held Hot
Stove League's 49th annual dinner at the Town and Campus
'"Union. (Photo by John Boutsikaris)

S p r In qfield Minutemen
difficult week

By WAYNE TILLMAN
For the Dayton and Brearley boys

basketball teams, this is a crucial
week if both have any aspirations of
making the state tournament in
March,

ThafsTbeeauseTboth teams have a
5-5 record entering play this week,
and they must be at the .500 level or

Grapplers
open season

, The Springfield Minutemen
wrestling team's season has begun
once again under the leadership of
coaches Lou Herkalo, Frank
Colatruglio and Mike Rosslter The
team practices Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday nights at the Raymond
Chisholm School. The other nights
are open if the boys wish to come
and work out and get more in-
dividual help.

The Minutemen made their move
to Chisholm from the high school

Springfield began its season by
wrestling in the Roselle Park Dads
Club tournament. Taking second
place in the Bantam heavyweight
division was Matt Policare, while
taking second in the 90-pound Junior
Division was Peter Carpenter.

Mike Masi finished third in the 120

above if they are to compete in the
states. And the deadline for
qualifying is this Tuesday,

Dayton won once last week,
beating Ridge (65-51v but lost to
Immaculata (77-69) and Roselle,

"•Catholic (81-55), while having a
game at Boonton postponed by last
Thursday's snowstorm.

In the win over the Red Devils,
Mike Graziano pumped in 20 points,
while Carlos Hernandez added 17
and Mitch Nenner 15. Ridge led, 15=
14, after one period, but a 12-4 burst
by the Bulldogs in the second •
quarter gave Dayton a 26-19 half-
time advantage, then the locals hung
on in the second half,

But the loss to RC stung Dayton
the hardest, since the Lions had only
won twice entering the contest.
Dayton only trailed, 14-13, after one

quarter, but a ift-7 spurt by Roselle
Catholic in the second period put the
visitors ahead to stay, Dayton
outscored Catholic, 35-2$, in the
second half, but it was not enough,

-Hernandp? led-the Bultdogs-with-
21 points, while Graziano added 15
and Nenner12

After playing at Clark's Johnson
Regional this past Tuesday, the
Bulldogs host a tough Hillside squad
tomorrow at 7;3O p.m., then host
Governor Livingston, who has won
nine of its previous 11 outings, this
Tuesday in another 7:30 tussle.

As for Brearley, they lost the two
games they played last week, falling

Jo St. Mary's, of Elizabeth (79=42)
and Bound Brook (70-50), The snow
also postponed a home game against
Oratory.

Against St. Mary's, jerry Stickle

Local winners in hoop shoot
The Elks Club had its annual

District Hoop Shoot recently, and
townships around Union County,
including Union, Linden, Moun-
tainside and Springfield, were
represented,

Springfield township winners were
Andrea Monaco (8-9 year old girls),
Nicole Piccuto (10-11 girjs), Brian

By CHRIS PETINO
The Springfield Minutemen

Juniors had a tough week last week,
playing three games and winning
only one.

They lost their first game to a
tough Chatham squad, 55-39, Justin
Petino led Springfield with 16 points,
and also led the team in both assists
and rebounds, Danny Monaco netted
six points, Danny LaMorges arid
Claudia Reyna had four apiece,
Michael Montanari three and James
Morrison and Matthew Gallaro two
each.

Springfield then bounced back
with a 50-35 victory over Scotch
Plains behind the 18-polnt scoring of
Monaco. Morrison and Reyna added
10 each, Petino eight and LaMorges
four.

East Orange then defeated the

Minutemen, 48-24. Monaco tallied 15
points, while Petino added four
points, four rebounds and five
assists. Montanari had three points
and Morrison had a" basket and six
rebounds. ,

The Senior Minutemen started off
their week with a 42-31 victory over
Chatham. David Ussy had 20 points
and Scott Leonard 10, while tallying
four each were Paul Taher, Spencer
Panter and Pat Cerbett

Scotch Plains then edged the
Seniors, 55-54, Lissy again led the
way with 21 points, followed by
Leonard with 15, Corbett 12, Taher
four and Panter two,

Eas t Orange tjhen bea t
Springfield, 59-36, despite 16 by
Lissy, Corbett and Leonard with
eight each and Peter Glassman with
four. '••

Dayton seeks Scoreboard
The Jonathan Dayton Regional

girls softball team is currently
raising money to purchase an
electronic Scoreboard for its field. It
will come complete with a public

"address system and music similar to
that played at a major league
ballpark. •

Tins kind of a scortboaf6 3m&>
purchased by private industry for
the Elisabeth High School baseball
team last season and proved to be a

realsuccess.
To date, the team has raised $900

by undertaking various fund raising
activities, and needs an additional
ijKW in ordeL to^purchase the
Scoreboard for use this season.

Contributions may be made
payable to Jonathan Dayton

Team and may be mailed to Coach
Howard Cushnir at the school.
Mountain Avenue, Springfield 07081.

Harding girls playing well
The 1984-85 Harding School girls

basketball team is having its best
season ever. After falling to Mc-
Manus of Linden (26-5) and Winfield
Park (25-9), the girls rebounded to
defeat Green Brook, (27-19) and
MountainJide (22-H).. ,

Against Green Brook, Jennifer Lo
Bianco led Harding with 15 points,

while L»isa Faucher added eight and
Lisa Ferrara four. Also playing well
were Pamela Ciesla and Stephanie
Romano,

In the Mountainside game,
Faucher, Ferrara and I.n Biannrv

"each" had SUE and Citsla and Robyn
Rica two each. Harding's next game
is at home against Watchung.

p i T
placed third in the 65-pound juniors.
Puorro also won an award for the
most pins in the least amount of time
in his division.

Also wrestling in the tourney were
Anthony Masi, J,C. Clayton, Matt
Nittoly, Rico Mlguelino, Mike
Lolkith, Brian Hever and Danny
Murphy.

Policare came in second in a
tournament in December at
Governor Livingston Regional High
School in Berkeley Heights.

Springfield will host New
Providence tonight at 7 p.m., then
compete-at Westfield in a 2 p.m.
meet this Saturday.

Sports calendar
BOVSBASKETBALL

Today=Brearley at Spotswood, 4
p.m.

Tomorrow—Hillside at Dayton,
7:30 p.m.; Brearley at North
Plainfield, ? :30p.m.

Jan, 29—New Providence at
Brearley, 4 p.m.; Governor
Livingston at Dayton, 7:30 p.m.

GIRLS BASKETBALL
Today—Spotswood at Brearley, 4

p.m.
Tomorrow—North Plainfield at

Brearley, 7:30 p:mT;"TOytorr at
Hillside, time to be determined.

Jan. 29—Brearley at New
Providence, 4 p.m.; Governor

i Livingston at Dayton/Sp.m, • > ••>
WRESTLING

Saturday—New Providence at
Brearley, 7:30 p.m.; Dayton at
Hillside, 2 p.m.

, Jan. 30—Brearley at Bound Brook,
7:30 p.m.; Ridge at Dayton, 7:30
p.m.

SWIMMING
Tomorrow—Dayton at Pingry,

3:30p.m.
Jan. 2&—Scotch Plains at Dayton,

11 boys) and Danny Monaco (12-13
boys).

They all travelled to the district
championship in New Providence,

where the best foul shooters in the
area competed and the competition
was very tough in all age groups.

The most exciting match of the
day was the 1213 boys cham-
pionship, where Danny Monaco and
Tim Zawacki of Union were tied 20-
20 before Monaco won it by sinking
all five of his shots in a fihootout and

four."AndreaT~]VTonacoian""3"

had 10 points and John Burr nine,
but the Hilltopp#rs took an early 15-7
lead and never looked back. Stickle
scored 16 and Barr 12 in the logs to
the Crusaders, who led at the end of
every period; ' , , —

After facing rival Roselle Park
this past Tuesday, the Bean will
play at Spotswood today at 4 p.m.,
and at North Plainfield tomorrow at
7:30 The month's action concludes
with a 4 p.ni. home game with New
Providence this Tuesday

Owl games
hit airways

Owls basketball has hit the air-
ways The Union County College
men's and women's basketball
teams will have its game televised
on Sunday nights for the remainder
of the season.

The Owls broadcast will take
place on Sunday at 9:05 p.m. on
Suburban Cablevision, Public Ac-
cess One The game will be located
on Channel 31 of the suburban
cablevision dial, serving all Union
County communities except
Elizabeth and Plainfield.

All home games of both men's and
X t i l L b b d

d a ] T o n
Feeley also won in shootouts

All district winners will compete
in the state championships at
Manasquan High School in March

Baseball league to register
Registration for the 1985

Springfield Junior Baseball League
will be highlighted by the ap-
pearance of Jeff Torborg. current
Yankee* coach and former major
league player and manager.

Registration will be held on Feb. 5
from 7-9 p.m. in the girls' gym at
Gaudineer School. Torborg will
conduct a free clinic on baseball
skills. All fans are invited to attend.

The 1985 program will be open to
all first and second graders for an
instructional league, third through
seventh grades for minor and major -
leagues and eighth and ninth grades
for a pony league.

For those who can't make the first
registration, another will be held
Feb. 9 from 1-3 p.m. at both the

Gaudineer and Caldwell school
gyms. A $10 non-refundable fee must
accompany each registration,

Harding wrestlers
defeat Soehl

The Harding wrestling team
opened its season with a 51-18 win
over Soehl Middle School of Linden.

Len Lueddeke came from behind
in an exciting match which started
the Hawks with an 11-7 win, then
Anthony Romano, Mike Ramos and
Antonio Galuzzo followed with pins.
Other winners were Bob Cox, An-
thony Fernieola, Joe Squillaro and
Brian Chalenski.

Harding will host Belleville in its
next meet.

the weekly programs
Rob Johannsen will handle the

play-by-play, with, Tom Andrews
serving as, color commentator. Both
are students in the UCC com-
munications program, Jennifer
Leonard will handle camera work.

The project is being corproduced
by the college's athletic department
and the Media Center, under the
direction of Jacquie Leonard,
assistant director

The broadcast will also include
halftime interviews and features
about UCC.

cash in
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TRACK
Jan. 28—Dayton and Brearley at

Union Cgunty Championships.
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THE GREATEST!
GREATER NEW YORK INTERNATIONAL

STARTS
SATURDAY

New York Coliseum. Jan. 26-Feb. 3
SEE THE WORLDS GREATEST CARS AT

THE WORLD'S MOST EXCITING AUTO SHOW
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IF YOU'LL HAVE TO WALK TO WORK

WINTERIZE NOW AT
CREST AUTO

Crest Auto Electric Service Dist.

Let Us Help You Plan
Your New Kitchen

Whatever your budget or preferred decorating style, our kitchen
speciaNsts will be happy to lend a hand. They'll help you make a floor
plan, decide what rabintts you need, offer professional advice on all
the details tfiat can make your dream kitchen come true. Just ask —
there's never a charge!
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Send For Free Information And Planning Packet Now!

Attn: Cabinet o
Send me your'FREi information and layout
packet.

NtMM

StTMt

City _

Phona

P I M M Can for F R E E , f l
Horn* M M i u r i m n t And CofMuKaUon!

Send for your f>## kittfian cabinet infofmaOon
and layout pacKet. Return yoor tatchan
rrveasurements showing sink and window
locations on the sndased layout paper — pick
out the eabmat desqn you kite — Jaeger
Lumber will return tayeu a tsnatativs n#w

oUigahoh for this valuable free service — So
return the coupon below today for your free
packet, or for FREE eonsuftatron ind home
measurement check Boa. "~^

To: Jaeger Lumber
Cabinet Division
P,O,Box12S
Union, NJ 07083
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Society plans musical afternoon
A music program will be

presented for the Springfield
Historical Society at a nieeting
Sunday at 2 p.m, in the Sarah Bailey
Recreation Center, Church Mali.
Springfield

K o n n p l h Henr l r jx p r e s i d e n t , will

conduct a short business meeting.
Then Howard Wiseman, program
chairman, will present Dale Van
Der Sande of Clifton, who will en-
tertain the members and guests with
"Music Through the Ages," running

Press Club names winners
An article which appeared last

week inadvertently omitted the
names of the winners of the
American Legion's Press Club
awards dinner, held on Jan Hi al the
Galloping. Hill'Caterers, Union. The
awards were given to the various
American Legion post and auxiliary
units for outstanding pulbications
during the year

This year the winners from I'nion
County,were. Anthony Pollari and

Kliitabeth.' and Edith HImberH.
I'nit 22, Springfield The press club
also gives a scholarship award to the
son or daughter of a member of the
American Legion or auxiliary

Eligibility is aim extended to any
student who has attended tht»
American Legion Hoy's State or
American Legion Auxiliary Girl's
State programs. The applicant must
intend to work toward a degree
related to the field of com-

rock and roll, with a variety of
rhythms in-between.

Van Der Sande, a pianist and
accordionist, will use both in-
struments in his presentation. He
has won numerous awards for his
musical talents us well as in other
endeavors

He recently won the state prize for
Kaflk* Scouts offered-by-4te-Sens-of-
the American Revolution and will be
in competition for the national prize
in that category with contestants
from other states in June 1985.

Milton Brown, chairman of the
nominating committee, will present
the .slaty of officers and trustees for
the coming year at the annual
meeting, which will follow the
regular meeting

The meeting is open to the public
Refreshments will be served,by Mrs

taMttt^f

Board OKs variance on bakery lot
The SDrinafield Board of Ad- innuwi H ^ . K.> tw. »».«* ~r 'The Springfield Board of Ad

justment granted a variance for
the expansion of a Mountain
Avenue , bakery at its first
meeting of IMS Jan. 15 and ap-
pointed a new chairman and
attorney.

The board app-ived an ap-
plication from Charlotte and
Heinz Grett gl_M_ountaijj|jde M
aIIow*TTOrn ttTextend a parking
lot for their pastry shop 50 feet
into a residential zone

The Gretts./.applied for the
additional space to aeeomodate a
projected customer increase
when they expand the La Petite
Patisserie bakery at 721 Moun-
tain Ave.

According to the building
department, the Gretts also plan
to construct a two-story office

turned down by the Board of
Adjustment, which felt the in-
trusion into the residential^
zoned area was excessive.

The original application called
for a 180-foot extension. When
that proposal was rejected, the
Gretta applied for a 90-foot ex-

Jengjonij._wh]ch_wai_a lso„ Jurn tdi

According to the Building
Department, which, issues the
variances, the board felt the third
application was a reasonable
request from the owners.

Area residents, particularly
those , from Lelak Avenue and
North Derby Road, attended
several meetings' on the ap-
plication to voice their opposition
to the proposed extension.

larger parking lot would cause
The approved application eaila

for the construction of a fence
and planted shrubbery between
the parking lot and the
residential properties.

The Gretts will next have to
appear before the Planning

liBoard-for site plftfl=#pprovar~otr
the office building.

As the board reorganized for
the new year, William Halpin, a
board member since 1976, was
appointed chairman. Member
AJan Siege! served as chairman
in 1984.

Howard Schwartz received his
first appointment as the board's
attorney. He succeeds Yale
Greenspoon, who acted as board

L f J
Greenspoon is the attorney for
the Springfield Board of
Education

Two prior applications for the
parking lot expansion were

the increased automobile fumes,
noise, and addifinnnl traffic aHospitality Committeewas Janine Smith from Ten neck
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Carrier

309 Lafayette Avenue - Kenilworth

CONVALESCENT CENTER
234 CheiinutSt., Union

687-7800 -

CONVALESCENT CARE

AT LOW COST

(APPROVED - MEDICARE & N.J, BLUE CROSS)

RESIDENTIAL CARE

SPRINCPIELP GMC

YEARS OF SERVICE—The Springfield Garage, 297 Morris Ave./_Springfield,
recently marked its 45th anniversary serving customers in the area. The garage,
which specializes in Mercedes and GAAC trucks, also supplies parts and quality
service. The garage is open Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Sp r i ngfjejd_gg rggei

Family firm marks 45th year

Authorized Sales and Service
311 Morris Avenue

Springfield

3760222

LOU PAPALE

LeeMyles
TRANSMISSIONS1

Celebrating his 20th year in the
pRiATeruNroN AREA Sirvrng the public
1415 Stuyve^nt Ave, Union 687-0300

AUTO GLASS
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• Au»o, Truck and Van

;W* ^ •\

1
911 CliiitM Awnuf

399-5030

After 45 years in business, the
Springfield Garage remains a
"family affair."

pad — Bob Briggs — runs the
ship, while his wife manages the
office and his sons supervise the,
sales lot and garage.

The garage, which recently
celebrated rts^^5thaiiniverfaTy7
specializes in Mercedes and GMC
trucks, from the smallest pick-up
to the largest tractor. In addition
to the vehicles, Springfield Garage
sells parts and also does repairs,

Briggs believes his garage is the
oldest business in Springfteid still
under original management, He
also can brag about being the first
Mercedes truck dealer in the
country.

Briggs bought the Morris
Avenue business when he was 23.
Since then, the only major
operating change he has made
was the expansion of the service
garage.

He has not been sucked into the
assembly-line form of customer
Service, but instead, still per-

sonally shows his trucks whenever
he can.

Briggs stands behind his trucks
because he feels "they are better
built" than other models on the
market, and he guarantees sales
and service work, "I guess our
guarantees must be pretty good or
we wouldn't be here for 45 years,"
he says.

The garage sticks to ap-
pointments and works as ex-
peditiously as possible when
servicing a truck, because, after
all, "I don't make any money till
they're out—thrdoor," Brilis
explains.

For the most part of his 45 years
in the business, Briggs has en-
joyed his shop: He has no plans for
retiring, "I wouldn't know what to
do if I did," he chuckled.

The Springfield Garage is
located at 297 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, opposite The Money
Store Customers may reach the
garage by calling 37<M>222. It is
open Monday through Friday from
8a.m. to5:30p.m.
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By WAYNE TILLMAN
The weather was cold

outside, but the at-
mosphere inside the
Town and Campus in
Union last Wednesday
was filled with warmth
and friendship.

Baseball was in the
air. But in January?

It is when baseball
talk centers around one
of the biggest events of
the year in Union
County — the annual
Hot Stove League
dinner, which was held
for the 49th time last
week and has become
even bigger than most
people ever imagined.

How did the name
"Hot Stove League" get
started? Just ask Jim
lozzi, wh^pe diligent
efforts mi -dinner
chairman ahavc been
instrumental in thV
success of this event,

"Between the end df

start of spring training,
baseball fans would
gather during the winter
and talked 4nrfrant of a
pot belly inftMieT" he
said.

lozzi, who also serves
as vice president of the
Union County Baseball
Association, remem-
bers the early days
when he_ went to the
dinners as a kid.

"In those days, they
lave out gifts like small
iffseball bats and
Pencils," he said, lozzi
las been veep of the

UGBA since 1976 and
dinner chairman since
1978,

(Continued on page 2)

lI talk takes chill out of the air
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PHIL RIZZUTO (inset) is the latest i n i l o n g line of JjasebalJL
greats toTpeak"at Union County's annual Hof STove League
dinner. What started as a small gathering at the Elizabeth
Ca.rteret Hotel, Elizabeth, 49 years ago, has become a county

, with more than 400 guests in attendance at
last week's dinner. The above are sample programs from
past dinners, including the first one In 1937.



Baseball talk takes chill out of the air
(Continued from pagp t)
The purpose of the dinner is to

raise money to operate youth
baseball throughout Union County
Over 450 people attended this year
and even more are expected for next
year's 50th anniversary event

Elizabeth Carteret Hotel in
Elizabeth, then Singers; Recreation
in Elizabeth. It moved to the
Elizabeth Town and Campus in 1971
and to the present Union Town and
Campus in 1978
' Started by the Union County Park

Commission in 1937, the dinner has
become sort of a "thank you" for all
the coaches who give their time to
county baseball programs and to the
youth who participate.

Linden has been a big supporter of
the dinner for these many years,
Frank Krysiak, one of the sup-
porters of the Linden Recreation
Department, was one of the original
founders of the dinner, and among
those in attendance last week were
Mayor George Hudak and members

,nfThe City CounciI
One of the main purposes of the

dinner is to honor the various county
individuals and teams for their
efforts during the past season, and
many locals were honored

Among those were the Roselle
American Legion team for finishing
as runnerop in the county legion
league; Tom Bialas, who won the
Herm Shaw Memorial Award as the
Most Valuable Scholar-Athlete at
Roselle Park High School; Dick
Policastro of Springfield Post 228 for
being named the Legion's Most

_Va]uable PitehezancLWilbur Kolb of
Union for his outstanding con-
tribution to Union County baseball.

Two of the most prestigious
awards given each year are the
Chris' Zusi Memorial Award for the
outstanding male athlete in the
courttj—Bnd the Joseph Lombard!
Memorial Award for the outstanding
female athlete And the list of past

Dachshunds
to be shown

The Schooley's Ml, Fire House in
Washington Township will be the

winners reads like a Who's Who in
Union County sports

Hill Austin, Roosevelt Grier, Jeff
Torborg, Rick Barry, Al Santonni,
John Shumate. WillieWilson, Klhot
Maddox. Ted Blaekwell, Renaldo
Nehemiah, Ijarry Kubm, Butch

^WjMtalk, " " _
Casiile, Carol Blazejowski, T.C
Flynn, Sally Jo Plaea and Kuthy
Starling And the list for the future
will probably contain even more
names to stir the memory

Also on tap each year are the
naming of more members to the
County Hall of Fame,and this year,
inducted were Don Kehler, Joe
Grochmal. Martin Howarih, Henry
Dreesen and Nicolas Maruschak.
There are now 133 members in the
Hall.

Also honored this year was Frank
O'Rourke for his 75 years of service
to county baseball. He played with
former Detroit Tiger great Ty Cobb,

This year's guest speaker was
former Yankee great and current
broadcaster Phil Kizzuto. "The
Scooter" was speaking for the fourth
time at the, dinner 11950,'195.'!'and
19fi7 were his other appearances)
and he is one of many former and

ha ve gone bef qre the pod i u m

Others have been Joe McCarthy.
Carl Hubbell, Charley Dreesen, Joe
DiMaggio, Chub Feeney, (ieorge
Sisler, Lefty Gomez, Don
Neweomhe. Monte Irvin, Tom
Gorman, Elston Howard, Hobby
Thomson, Dick Howser, Jim Bouton,
Kd Lopat, Joe Pepitone, Frankie
Frisch, Mel Allen, Tommy John,
Willie Wilson, Ron Davis. Lou
Piniella and Sparky Lyle

But the most memorable was in
1979, when Reggie Jackson came to
speak at the dinner, and it left a
lasting impression on lozzi

"It was an impression that was not
like what we read m the papers
about him Me is a dignified, well-
spoken person," he said

The dinner has become a place
where any baseball- fan can come
and enjoy themselves for an evening

factor in raising the needed funds
And on Jan 30 al the Town and
Campus, the UCBA will hold a hot
dogs and soda function for the
younger, participants and their
parents. And Torborg, the Yankee
coach who is a resident of Moun

Palsy group to cite
Polower at dinner

New Jersey's Match Show Sunday,
Jan. 27.

Charles Kolb of Hamburg will
judge smooth coated, wirehair. and
longhair in miniature and standard
sizes and Megan Hamilton of
Flemington will judge junior
showmanship.

There will he classes for puppies
and adult dogs, Entries will be taken
starting at il a.m. Junior
showmanship will start at 12:30 p.m.
Entry fees are $3 and $2 for ad-
ditional entries. \

Admission for spectators will be $1
for adults and ,50 cents for children.

Add i t ion aL inf ormat ion_ is
available by calling 201.832-740? or
201 •782-4724.

Coleiti to speak
to group Tuesday

The Union County Women's
Political Caucus will meet Tuesday
at 7730 p.m. at the Mountainside

...Borough Hall.: __UjUafl_i County
Manager Lou Coletti will be the
featured speaker,

Geielti, whose talk will begin at
8:30 p.m., will discuss women'!
opportunities in county government,
Marie Hagemann of Roselle is
president of the group.

attendance' last week were
Kenilworlh Mayor LIVIO Mancino.
members of Mountainside
Recreation and scouts from the
Detroit Tigers. San Diego' Padres,
Cleveland Indians and the Major
League Scouting Bureau.

How has the dinner survived for HO
long1' Just ask Vito (iiglio, president
of the UCBA.

'The good nucleus of people,
especially the old-timers, wanted to
continue it, " he sold "One was a
member of our committee. Butch
Woyt, a resident of Linden who
played for the Ht Louis Browns^ and
another was Rube Wadell, who was
ii good athlete at Linden, High
School

Over the years, over 30,000
youngsters have participated in the
baseball programs in the county,
and the dinner has been u major

^
After Jerry Moiloy, "Mr

Toiistmaster of New Jersey" broke
up the gathering with his great
humor and ended the 49th dinner
with its usual bang, lowi began to
think about next year and the 50th
dinner. And he is planning to go all
out for that one.

"We want to get past and present
ballplayers to speak," he said "This
one will be the best one yet,"

And lozzi virtually does all this
planning, which takes a year in
advance, on his own. He doesn't do it
for money, just the love of the kids
and the game of baseball in Union
County

"But it's worth it for this every
year," he said.

The Hot Stove League Dinner
definitely has been one of Union
County's biggest success stories
over the years.

Robert Polower, director of the
volunteer program for the United
Cerebral Palsy League of Union
County, has" been selected the
organization's "Man of the Year"
for 1984. '

Polower will be honored at a
dinner/cocktail party Feb. 2 at the
Town & Campus Restaurant, Union.

Born in Vienna, Austria, Polower
attended college in Vienna, where he
majored in commercial art—Priorto
coming to the United States in 1938,
he was editor-in-chief of "Die
Stifnme" (The Voice), a newspaper
published in Vienna.

Polower was affiliated with
Stainless Engineering, a division of
Cooper Alloy Corporation, Hillside,
in a supervisory capacity from 1940
to 1961«when he left New Jersey for
a position in Massachusetts,
Returning in 1964, he worked as a
nuclear planner for Aloyco, a
division of the Walworth Cor-

Deration, where he received two
awards for outstanding per-
formance. He retired from Aloyco in
1978. Since then; Polower has been
actively involved in volunteer work
with the United Cerebral Palsy
League of Union County, where he is
also a member of the Board of
Directors,

In addition to his current award,
Polower has received numerous.

- a wa rds from—industry—a - c ita t ton
from President Reagan for out
standing volunteer performance,
and in l%\ was named by the Men's
Club of Temple Shomrei Torah,
Hillside, as.Man of the Year United
Cerebral Palsy League of Union
County was.the recipient of a grant
from Atlantic Richfield Corporation
in honor of Polower.

He and his wiff Greta, have been
married for 46 years, and reside in
Elizabeth. They have a daughter,
Genie Edith,
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MUSiC Calendar B e n e ' " show slated tonight
Now through Feb. !&—Course in

Sacred Dance, Interweave Center
for Holistic Living, Parish House.
Calvary Episcopal Church,
Woodland and Deforest avenues,
Summit, 4 p.m. 763-K12.

Now to March 24—Five 'Nitecap1

t

Jan, 25—Royce Anderson, song
writer. Folk Project. Mlnisirel Show
Coffeehouse, 190 Lord Stirling Road,.
Basking Ridge. 8:30 p.m. 766-2489.
696-7524.

Jan, 25—Jennifer Muller and the
Works. Montciair State College,

Straight Ahead Entertainment in
association with Illusions of Ir-
vington. 925 Springfield Ave.. will
present a benefit show tonight for
the World Band Aid Trust Fund,
which is assisting in the Ethiopian
famine relief effort.

Tony Losito of Irvington and A\
Grunstein of Union, partners in

College, Cranford 276-2S00, ext. 239 Jan. 2S-"A Trio Recital,"
Jan, 24—Auditions for Teen QgjujfL,,,, McEachern Music Building Recital

Performance Ensemble.1 Union
Congregational Church, Cooper
Avenue, Upper Montciair. Jan.
24—Auditions for Musical Theater
Ensemble. (Classes begin Jan. 29).
(Classes begin March 5), Auditions
for ^dul t Dance Performance
Ensemble, Jan, 30. (Classes begin
Jan. 30). 544 Bloomfield Ave.,
Montciair. 744-2996,

Jo/nf chorus
to sing again
The Intergenerational Chorus, an

ensemble of senior citizens and
school children' who sing traditional
and popular music, will sing once
again thanks to a $1,000 grant from
the Union County Arts Grant
Program,

Established last year by the
Jewish Community Center of
Central New Jersey in Union with a
$600 grant from the arts grant
program, the ensemble included
thlrdgradere at Solomon Schechter
Day School in Cranford and county
senior citizens.

In announcing the grant, Louis J.
"Coletti, Union County manager,

_commented^that "This is a

Hall, Montciair State College, Upper
Montciair. Free Laura Woodson-
Hammond. 893-4237,

Jan. zs— El Avram Revue, Temple
Israel of Scotch plainsFanwood,
1920 Cliffwood St., Scotch Plains
889-1830, 232-0651,233-0799, 65+4994.

Jan, 2ft— Newark Youth Dance
Ensemble tryouts for Garden State
BaUet, 45 Academy St., Newark, 623.
1033.

Jan. 27—Clarinet recital. First
Lutheran Church, 153 Park St.,
Montciair. 3:30 p.m. 744-6043,

Jan. 27—Clarinetist Giora Feid-
man in Kleamer concert. Maurice
Levin Theater of YMYWHA of
Metropolitan New Jersey, 760
Northfield Ave,, West Orange. 8
p.m. 736-3200, ext. 511.

Jan. 30—Open rehearsal, Kean
Choral Society, Wilkins Theater
Building, Room 143. 8 p.m. 687-0296,
232.2348.

arranged for three local bands —

Bach concert
is set

A special concert to celebrate the
300th anniversary of the birth of
Johann Sebastian Bach will be held
by the Society of Musical Arts at the
Millbum Library 200 Glen Ave.,
Sunday at 3 p.m.

The SOMA orchestra, directed by
Jeanette Hile, assistant professor
and choral director of Seton Hall
University, will feature Bach's
Concerto In D for piano and or-
chestra, introducing Mitchell
Zeidwig as soloist.

Zeidwig is a concert pianist and
teacher, who completed his music
studies with pianist-composer
Seymour Bernstein.

Hile also will appear in the role of
soprano soloist in Bach's "Arioso,"
Admission is free.

example of the county responding to
a popular demand. The music
teachers are now working on a joint
program for spring and the Union
County Arts Grant Program Is
delighted to help the, program
continue."

Funding Is available to other
Union County-based organizations
and artists seeking support for
projects which will benefit Union
County residents by calling the
office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, 233-7906,

Music smrigs set
Harpist Nancy AUen will join

One of New jersey's Finest
Selections of Diarnondi, Watchrt

and Jewelry
19 JO

Musica Da Camera in a concert CM
chamber music Sunday at 7:30 p.m.
at the Union County College Fine
Arts Theater, 1033 Springfield Ave.,
Cranford.

Tickets for the concert, can be
purchased by-calling 654-3226 1

Julius Oksenhorn
BUYS VOUR

DIAMONDS
Aono/

Hfgttnt Price* Paid
Immediate Payment

bank raf •rehcM
wholesale - retail

appraisals

Gld(jold-(%ihcr
We do in home appraisals

for four eanvenmncm
and safely Call tor

ISTAII
•nd new and then he setts

' 300Mi((burn Avenue.
Millbum N J

(201)379-1595
Open Daily 4 SJH 10A M IOS 30F-M Men A fhuii n n loBJO

MORRISON, STRYDESKY
& COMPANY

Certified Public Accountants
123 N. Union Ave, Cranford, N.J,
276-1500 f

TAX RETURNS

Caii now tor an appointment

The Gyros, The Faction and Louie,
Louie - to appear at the benefit
show.

According to I^osito, all proceeds
from the $5 admission fee will go to
the Band Aid fund Band Aid, a
group of predominately British
musicians from different rock
bands, produced the extended play

+vey=^Rnow=It%=
Christmas" and is donating all
proceeds from the record to the
Ethiopian famine relief effort

No Mercy Productions is expected
to film the benefit, Losito said, and
produce a video and short
documentary to be shown later on
Suburban Cablevision.

JAEGER OVERHEAD
GARAGE DOOR

•INSTALUTION •PARTS & HWOE.
•REPAIRS •RESIDENTIAL
•AUTOmATIC •COMMERCIAL
, OPENERS •INDUSTRIAL

Division
JAEGER LUMBER

2322 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J. 07083 686-0074

Lottery winners
Following are the winning

New Jersey Lottery numbers
for the weeks of Dec 24, Dec
31. Jan. 7, and Jan. 14.

PICK-IT AND P1CK-4
Dec. 24-531.1404.
Dec. 26- 316, 6543.
Dec. 27- 058:8767,
Dec. 28- 966, 1158.
Dee 2»-781, 0458.
Dec. 3 1 - 176,8168.
Jan. 1-117,4254.
Jan. 2-558, 5875.
Jan. 3= 121, raw.
Jan. 4-181,9927.
Jan. 5-751, 9457.
Jan. 7 - 838, 9896. .
Jan.'8-288, 9925.
Jan. 9= 390,1198.
Jan. 10-000,8963.
Jan. 11^640,4601.
Jan. 12-814,3413
Jan 14=837, 1664.
Jan. 15-607,7435.
Jan. 16= 447, 9035.
Jan, 17=575,7921,
Jan. 18=297,6835.
Jan. 19-576,0086.

PICK 6
Dec. 27= 13, 24, 32, 33; 37, 38;

bonus —66267.
Jan. 3 - 11, 26, 31, 32, 33, 39;

bonus — 83202. -
Jan. 10- 9, 13. 16, 27, 30, 34;

bonus —31886.
Jan. 1 7 - 10, 16, 17, 19, 29, 30;

bonus —07074. " '•
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stop Super

Market
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ROAST BEEF SALE tl
U.S.DA.

BOTTOM
ROUND ROAST

$

U.S.DA. *
RUMP ROAST

U.S.DA
SEAMED EYE

O'ROUNDROAST

FROM OUR DEL!
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Thuman's

TOP ROUND
EXTRA LEAN

CORNEDBEFF

Thuman's

EXTRA LEAN
BOTTOM

PASTRAMI

V a l l l ,

PRODUCE FRESH PROM THE FARM

SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS

12.M. ph|.

CALIFORNIA

CELERY

stalk

DISCOUNT
IN A ASK US

AILS.

THURSMY & FRIMY OPEN 'TIL 9P.M.
SUNDAY 8A,M. to 1P.M.
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Cast is listed for stage play
Director Robert Vaccaro has cast

the six featured roles in the New
Jersey Public Theater production of
Beth Henley's "Crimes of the
Heart," the Pulitizer Prize-winning
comedy, which will open Feb. n at
118 South Ave East, Cranford

Madeline Nitti of Union, Carol
Gyecsek of Koselle and Harry
Patrick Christian erf Roselle Park
are among those who have been
selected for roles

Additional information can be
obtained by qalling 272-5704.

Stage Calendar

Actors sought for 'Sorrows'
The Whole Theater in Montclair is

seeking four male, nonunion actors
for roles in its productjQrt__oL

Frederick" which is scheduled to
run Feb. 19 through March 17.
Directed by Tom Brennan, it will
star Austin Pendieton as Frederick
the Great

The Whole Theater, n member of

the League of Regional Theaters,
offers "a gqbd'Alary plus weeks

jjffigftfds..
didaey,"

Interested actors should send
photos and resumes to the theaters
associate artistic director Apollo
Dikakis at the Whole Theater, 544
Bloomfield Ave., Montclair, N. j .
07042.

Now through Jan. a?-Stage Two
productions, "Happy Days," "Act
Without Words I " Theater Intime,
Princeton University's Murray
Dodge Hall 91 University Place
(609)4525200.

Now through Feb. a- "Death of a
Salesman," New Jersey Public
Theater, 118 South Avenue East,
Cranford. 8:30 p.m. 27257M

rough1 PebffTwireWhdsr^
"Go Back For Murder," Cranford
Dramatic Club, 7H Winans Ave,
Cranford Bp.m Z76-76n,

'Ghosts' continues run in Montclair
The Whole Tfieater, 544 Bloom-

field Ave,. Montclair, continues its
1984-85 season with "Ghosts,"
Henrik Ibsen's classic portrayal of a
woman's struggle to preserve her
family and to come to terms with the

"ghosts" of past beliefs and
prejudices. The play, directed by
Austin Penleton will run through
Feb. 10.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling 744-2989,

opens
The Cranford Dramatic Club, 78

Winans Ave., presented Agatha
Christie's play, "Go tfaek For
Murder," Friday It is directed by
Bill Wicklem and will run weekends
through Feb, 2, Curtain is at 8 p.m.,

Reservations can be made by
calling 276-7631 (Monday to Friday,
7:30to9:3Qp.m.l

Now through Feb. 9- "Crimes of
the Heart " Actors Cafe Theater,
Bloomfield College, Franklin and
Fremont streets. 429=7662

Now through Feb. 10-"Side By
Side By Sondheim " Paper Mi l l .
Playhouse, Brookside Drive,
Millburn :TO"1342.

NowloFeb, ju-Ihsen's"Ghosts."
Whole Theater, 544B I cornfield Ave.,

* ~~~
"" Now through Feb. 23-'"night,
Mother," George Street Playhouse,
Ml George St., New Brunswick. 246-
7717.

Now through March a—"Never
Too Late." Club Bone Dinner
Theater, Rt. as, Sayreville. 727-3000.

Jan, 24 —"Crimes of the Heart
auditions Edison Valley Playhouse,
2196 Oak Tree Road, 7:30 p.m To be
staged March 22 to April 21.

Jan. 24 preview (to play Jan, 26 to
Feb. !") -"When the Chickens Come*
Home to Roost/." Crossroads

Theater Co., 320 Memorial Park
way. New Brunswick. 249-5561,

Jan. 25—"Faustus in Hell,"
premiere. MeCarter Theater,
Center for the Performing Arts, si
University Place, Princeton. (609;
452.5200.

Jan, 25, 26. Feb. I, 2, g, s- "The
Lion in Win ter " CircJe Players, 4|R
Victoriaj\ve»J_Piscatawaj£,,
^ T f O l Floyd Show Club
Bene Dinner Theater, Rt 35,
Sayreville. 9p.m. 727-3000.

Jan, 28—The Kaleidoscope series
of Entertainment for Young People,
One-Man Circus; Feb. 9. Giant
puppets of Poko Puppets; March 16,
Shoestring Players' "Folktales
From Around the World." Whole
Theater, 544 Bloomfield Ave,
Montclair. l ! a.m., I p.m. 744-1717
744-2989.

Want Ads Work...
Call 686.7700

STUYVESANT AVENUE

NEWEST MINI SHOPPING CENTER

N. 5CHULTZ

MENS • WOMEN1

DREN'

WHAT
DOES UNION

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

Di Paolo I
ftSon IGirdle

Delicious

CHILPRENS •
JUNIORS •
LAOliS

Svveatshlrts*
Legwarmers*

socks.Hatt&ciove
at

127S Stuyvesant Av#. • Union

PSTARES
beginning Jan, 9 • No purchase necessary • Drawing Feb. 28

WIN A LUXURIOUS CRUISE ON THE
BEAUTIFUL S.S. GALILEO! ENJOY
3 DAYS, 2 NIGHTS ON A FANTASY
CRUISE TO NOWHERE! VACATION EXPERIENCE

LUNCH SERVED 12 Noon, 2:30 p.m. Mon.- Sat from $3.85 **

EARLY D I N N E R j ^ i o O ^ . m . (Monday thruBaturday) 14.95

DAILY SPECIALS b MUCH MORE! Catch of the Day Dmm $7.95

Cvfa

Creative J1

Cuisine
Thi ktmtian Hnri Association

s oWlBfS v
•Lowtr ChoJwterol •Lw i f Safium •Loww Calones • Lower Fit

SWEEPSTAKES SPECIES

Thi& certiBeaie
worth IJ ptr person
at dinner, 50c p«r

person at lunch
or Early Dinner

Valid Jan. 9
thru Ftb. 28. 1985

at all Evelyn's

624 Westfield Avenue
Eliabeth 352 2022

A l Major
Credit Cards



Potpourri
Every Friday night-Singles

Again, Inc., dance in lounge of
Holiday Inn, Kenilworlh. 9:30 p m
528=6343

Every second Tuesday—New
Jersey Moonrakers (tall and single
a d u l t s ) m e e t i n g . 8 p m
Meadowlanda Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza y5ecaueufc-flBe-2969r-

Every Sunday night-USA Sports
dance party at Boss Tweed, 618 St.
George Avenue, West, Linden. 8
p.m. 925.1616,

Now to Jan, 27—Ice Qapades,
"Hooray For Ice!," Meadowlands
Arena, East Rutherford. 935-3900.

Jan, 24 — Ribicof f lecture.
Holocaust Resource Center, Nancy
Thompson Library of Kearv College
of New Jersey, Union. 527-0792,-

Jan, 24—Straight Ahead En-
tertainment , in association with
I l lusions of I rv ing ton , 925
Springfield Ave, benefit show for

"World Band ATerTfust Fun3Tor
Ethiopians. 9p.m.

Jan. zs—Carrier Foundation
Auxiliary, American Professional
Practice Association and National
Association of Residents and Interns
75th anniversary dinner-dance.
Grand ballroom of Hyatt Regency

Hotel, Princeton 874 4000,0x1 :i29
Jan, ZS—Share Singles (singles 29

and over). St. Andrew's Church,
South Orange Avunue, South'
Orange! Non-sectarian. H p m 964-
844B." f ' f

Jan, 26—Fashion show,.aand lun-
cheon (spring collection of Mary
Ann Restivo), Celebration of SSth
anniversary, of College of St
El izabeth , Convent Stat ion
Scholarship Fund Mayfair Farms,
West Orange, noon. 538-2650.

Art Calendar
K V K K Y THURSDAY

KVHNINCi —Montclair Art Museum,
.'i South Mountain Ave., Montciair. 2
to 9 p.m. 746-5555",

Now through Jan, 2X--Larry Fink
art show. Drew Photography
Gallery, Room 104, University
Center, Drew University, Madison.

Jan, 27—Lecture Interweave
Center for Holistic Living, 31
Woodland Ave., Summit. 7 to 9 p.m.
763-8312

Jan. 27—Central Jersey Stamp,
Coin, Collectibles Show Best
Western Irm of Edison. 10 am. to
4:40p.m. 247=1093.

Mary Olive Slone, Bemta Wolffe D
Christian James Gallery, 35?
Springfield Ave , Summit. Monday
to Sat , 10 a m to 5:30 p m Thur-
sdays, evenings to8:50 5221969

•,Vow through Feb. Iff—Exhibit and
sale. Renee Foosaner Art Gallery,
JPaper Mill PJavJmuse,Millburn '

Now to Feb. 2—Photographer
Anne Ross one-person shew
exhibition. Swain Galleries, 703
Watchung Ave,, Plainfield. 756-1707.

Now through Feb. 9—"Secorid
Vision," mixed media exhibit of
works of Hope Carter, Diane Price,

Now through Feb. 27-ArtisLs'
League of Central New Jersey
exhibitions. Exxon Co., USA, Lin-
den. 745-44M

Jan, 27—Open house, Summit Art
Center classes committee, 68 Elm
St., noon to 4 p.m. 273-9121

a.
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MONTICELLO
Restaurant - Cocktail Lounge

I

1

7 Nights Mon-Sat 5:00-6:30 Sun 1:3O-5:3O

Business & Social Lunches Mon.-Fri
M » — COUPON-""""^

CELEBRATING OUR SIX MONTH ANNIVESARY |
We're affering eomplimtnUry wine with dinner •

Monday to Thursday |
With purchase of any entree •
& presentation of this coupon I

OfferexBlresFee 28,IMS •

305 Route 22 last, Springfield
(iatalid in Iht Springfield Moloi Inn)

"IF irs
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST LIKELY
WE HAVE f r

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O PARTS
We Carry all the

hird to p t items.

OPtrMND*Y8A.M.2P.M.

SATURDAYS 7:!0A.li,5:45 P.M
miKOAYS 7:10 A.M.-7 P.M.
CLOSED WfB. EVE. 5;*i P.M.

2091SPRm0flELflA¥E,
B U Y - W I S E VAUXHALL (UHIONI, N.J.

AUTO PARTS

F f H f l nilFFND I N E R R E S T*U R A N T

t v l l U y U L L l l « n it Mil' u™ ttMKMtmit
y%% IQQfi AhotiiiHiieioiiyillUMiwuttfcoljtaPM

#*FRESHNiSS& QUALITY**
W l SERVE FRESH VEGETABCIS WITH DINNERS

BROILED HALF
PERDUE CHICKEN

with
Pobts t VffttiM*

BROILED CORNISH
HEN
•ilhmldiKt

/

BROILED STUFFED
MUSHROOMS

•(III cubmtjl
Stuffint

Pouio t ¥e|tUblt

$C95

BROILED STUFFED
FILET OF SOLE

$025

Bruk ta i t Specials Served with Fresh Squeezed Orange or ..
Gupefruit Juic«*Dinnere Served frgm 3 to 9 P.M.

1 0 % OFF hi SIBIOli CITIZENS Ban fn, 2 5 PM All Bik>n| dint on

TIRED OF FULL

COURSE DINNERS?

RUBY'S INTRODUCES

"APPETEASERS"
Tease your appetite with six mouthwatering choices:

Fried Mozzarella Sticks, Chicken Fingers, Italian
Sausage and Kielbasi Puff Pastries, Seafood Stuffed

Mushrooms, and Coconut Shrimp,

Pick a few or try them all.
Add one of Ruby-'s Stuffed Spuds
And you've got a

•'Appeteaser Dinner"
Dinner & Bar Platters available.

DUWVG
ROOM

floofe 10 Wesi • LMngston • 994-3500
ftpow 22 Wast • Springmkt • 376-9400
Route 4S East • Parsippany • 263-2QQO

mmlmt at UM M M famitf «

BIG STi
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IH'S
i-n »&! fcUi Fc . i tu f iny
pri(C D.iily Bl. ltNhOiird

SpCCiiiK. Open svMvn diiys for lunch .ind^dinniM jumbo
%»indwtc-FU'̂ , homt'rTiiidu
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Also, l i ' i i turmi) i thnie
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s, showrrs , piiw,itc [i,i>

t HA wmsfoh a
Oreat foea A spirits. Open Monday thru Thursday
11-JO to l l : ] 0 Wtektnds ll:Jfl to 13: JO StryinB Lun
eh, Dinntf & Sunday Brunch,
if l i l • . Ht, I I Mogntainside. 1S4-6777.'

-TARDIS RESTAURANT

14 Ne. :10th St. Ken.lworlh.27il

W# art op«n »#r i,uneh T u n , Wed.. Thuri,, a. Pri.
Irem 11 Ifi ), Dinner Men,, Tuts., Wed., * Thyrs,
from S to l i , Fh, a. Sat, 5 to u ; Sun, I to IB, Open T
d*yi. Our concern u your en,oyment

L « A W Oininfl in the true Iberian tradi
n T y Y / L iiori. Lonehes. Tuev Fri,, 11 JO
t « % / W ^ to 1:00 Oinners Tues. Thuri

*y4 1:00 to 1O:M Weehendi S:00 lo
1 11:00, 4-ive tniertainment on
1 Weeliendi U44 Stuyvesant

TIFFANY GARDENS —
Tni P l . i c i For R i b s

Continental Cuisine, Spr*mi husinesi Lunch da.
ly 11:30 3:J0 Dinner Served nightly unlit I I p.m.
St« Our bulletin board (or our daily specials.
Happy Hour * p m 7 p.m. House brands r i .M.
Bar open til 1 a.m. MaiQJ- Credit Card* honored
14)7 vauxhall Rd. union, U I M U .

Intimaie dining anytime, Piily lunch ft dinner
ipecialf representing the finest Continental
Cuisine, Jsin us for • special evening concluding
with entertainment in Pee't Lounge with it 1
sunken bar. Dancing Fri A Sat. Major credit
cards welcome. Behind the Union Motor Lodge,
Rte. 12, Union. M7IM0.



DENTAL INSTRUCTION Dr Steven Porn an nf Group
Dnnfal Associates of Rosollp Park aivos arntfll mstrurtions
to staff numbers rit Cornell Hflll tonvalnic nnf Crater Umnn
7 ho dental qroup conducts in service proaran s tn keep fh.
stflff updated on fhr newest cipvploprrpnts in rif»nti«jtr.y ann

to flttcna to the dental needs of qeriatrir patnvnts i ti,
also provides servire1; for thh Plfl?a Nursina Ron <• rinn

i f li/nbeth Nursmcj Hon p in Elizabeth Dr Saul h H IT
,in is president of Group Dental Assr>r .ad's inf ,itcn ,u ?v,

VW'Mf iclri Ave A - fan i ly r a n n ake nr i f , ipnmtn eni . inn
i v p flll r ipntf l i nt'cris trtken f flrr n(

WILLIAM J. TRUE, MSW, ACSW^
PSYCHOTHERAPIST

"374-7715 "
1142 CLINTON AVENUE,

IRVINGTON, NEW JERSEY

For an appointment call
Weekday evenings or Saturdays

Reasonable
Fees

NUTRI-CARE
is moving to new quarters In early February
* • • • Blood Pressure checkup 2-4 pvtn on

ThursdaYS beginning Feb. 14th

P R l l With this Coupon Only—
Check your vitamin and mineral deficiencies
with a Computer Evaluation (Valuers 00)

NUTRI-CARE HEALTH CEl

»*•© CRp.Mar.XiStiBI

— COUPON _ _ _ _ _ _

Work off weight after hours
Kxeitemenl, a fresh niagic In

weight control, and a new lean look
are available h

after work, according to two
program supervisors from Rutgers
University

Lean Line is under the nutritional
supervision of Hans Fisher, Ph, D.,
chairman of the department of
nutrition at Hutgers, and under the
psychological direction of Dr. Ar-
nold A, Lazarus, professor of
psychology at Rutgers,

Lean Line has a branch at the
Veterans of Foreign Warp, 1012 High
St., Union, Wednesdays at 5:15 p.m.

In addition to the medically ap-
proved, nutritional diet. Fisher and
Lazarus said, Lean Line offers a
built-in maintenance procedure,
"Cruise Dieting," that is an integral
part of the program, At each 10-
pound loss, the member practices
maintenance for a week with
complete direction and supervision
of the director. In this way, the
dieter learns and understands the

pitfalls of maintenance and is better
equipped to handle it when goal is
reachedL according ioJheJjean Un6,

Imjjervisors. Losing weight is a
definite accomplishment, but losing
it and keeping it orf is the crowning
achievement, they said

Lean Line has incorporated into
its program a psychological method
for weight reduction, called
behavior modification techniques,

involving an understanding and
retaining of destructive eating

While the main purpose of Lean
Line is the reduction of weight,
attention also is give to mental
mental attitude. How one feels about
oneself is a contributing factor in the
success of any weight reduction
program.

The Institute For
Vasectomy, Vasectomy Reversal,

Male Infertility
and Sexual Dysfunction

Director, Morey Wosnifier, M.D., F.A.C.S., F.I.C.S.

420MORR1S AVENUE 121 SOUTH EUCLiDAVENUi
SPRINGFIELD WESTPIELD

379-6949 By Appointment Only

*• ' L*ST Wil l 's mMEffS ME ^
Eleanor McCracken of Ktmiworih g.

Rolf W. Ahrens of Umw 4-
G,F, "Kick" Nugent of Rowiic *

llyOuJrrj.nintrrjU
Suburban F'uDhih.ng «IUi ;;oo 'r

within one weed si

• *

PICK
ACARD&

WIN A PAIR
win a pair of tickets to see a New Jersey Devils Hockey Came»
Here s how the contest works: iaehweek

FOCUS on Union County win publish a coupon
(as shown Below) Fin out the coupon
(Please print) and choose one card from the
standardaeckef 52piavmgcards, crcietne

number & suit In the coupon ana you could
win THRff sic wiNweRS fveiry WEEK i win-
n1Ll n a m e s w l " b e Panted the followlnfl
*" " " " " " " • " " t h e i r F f f i

See vou at the MeadowiandS!

Enter Every week



Health food center is moving
Union Center will welcome a new

addition to its family of merchants,
early next month: NutriCare
Health Center, which is moving
from Haines Avenue to 1015
Stuyvesant Ave,

In business for nearly 10 years,
NutriCare features major national
brands of vitamins, herbs, food
supplemenU, body and skin care
products. It also specializes in
supplying hard-to-get items.

The new store will be larger,
enabling NutriCare to expand the
size of its food department. Large
varieties of natural grains, flours,
nuts and dried fruits will be
available In economy sizes.

In store demonstrations of the

Silvey'sadds
more space

Sllvey's Fitness Center, 720 W. St.
George Ave., Linden, Is adding a
new room that will increase its
current space by 80 percent.

"Our new expansion program will
now feature a full line of nautilus
equipment, free weights, boxing
equipment and personal exercise
classes given by expert mtmetors,"
a spokesman for the center said.

Silvey's features the Orthopod
gravity inversion scientific system
for relief of back and neck pain and
overall good health. Inversion is a
new, simple exercise station with
results coming without the use of
gravity booths.

Anyone interested in the center's
trial offer should call 925-4434. All
ages are welcome,

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

newest skin and body care products,
.freeskmaflaLysia_and free samples
will be offered.

Representatives from major
national companies will visit the
health center to answer questions
about their products and provide
free sampling.

Nutri-Care's owner, Sylvia Bross,
has completed a master of science

degree in food and nutrition from
.RutgeES-Llaiversity aaty^ft
dietician. She gives lectures and
presentations on improvement in
health through dietary changes,
supplementation, stress reduction
and changes in mental attitudes. She
also emphasises exercises, regular
medical checkups and chiropractic
care

Iron Age gym: It's hard work
Open 7 days a week the "Iron

Age" gym is proud of its reputation
as a "working gym "whose specialty
is hard work and results.

Located at 15 N Wood Ave. in
Linden, the 1600-square foot facility
specializes in body building for men
and women.

Utilizing machines and free
weight, the owner, Garry Sheppard,
a body building competitor himself,
supervises the instruction of all new

members personally as well as
holding informal classes on
nutrition, posing and competing in
general.

The Iron Age also promotes the
Mr. & Ms. Union County body

1 building contest held every year.
This year the contest will be held at
Soehl Junior High School in Linden
on June l. For more information
contact the'iron Age".

Jm I

DOLLS DO IT at the Guys and Dotls Health Spa, 520 E St
Georoe Ave., Linden. The spa has newlyarrlved , updated
facilities, including new Nautilus pieces; free weights, stea
sauna and sun rooms. They also offer free babysitting and
free parking. ' ^

Dr. Richard N. Podeii
Announces

Thi Relocation of his off Ice
for the Practice of

Allergy. Clinical Nutrition

& internal Medicine
to

29 South Street. New Providence

464-3800

CALIFORNIA WORKOUT
The California Workout Is a New Fitness Program Designed to
incorporate the muscle toning and firming of exercise with the
cardiovascular benefits of aerobics.

Thurs 10 am* Sat 10 am
Mon 7 pm •Tugs-Wed 6:30 pm

Thurs 6:19 pm

All classes are in 8 wk sessions
8 Classes $24 • 16 Classes $40
8 Classes $52 • 32 Classes $64

TO REGISTER CALL • 276-3539

The YVETTE DANCE STUDIO
118 Walnut Avenue • Cranford

Classes beqin week o! JAN 28th

COMPLiMENTARY SPINAL SCREENING
AT SPRINGFIELD CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

Jan, 24 thru Feb. 7
Monday-Friday 10:00a«^m, to 7:00 p.m.

1. Head tilt
2. High shoulder
1. Low scapula
4. spinal curvature
5, Low hip
Danger signals of pinched ntrvts:
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Do 1 Need
Chiropractic
Adjustment?

thousands In the Union county area are suffering with headaches, pains and
, stiff ness of neck, dizziness, arthritis, pain In shoulders and arms, stomach trou-

iOle, nervousness, shortness of Breath, low back pain, high blood pressure,
asthma, and many other conditions.

Many are on the verge of making a change to Chiropractic but are wondering
if Chiropractic will hefp them, or do they need Chiropractic adjustments?

Let us say with certainty that, If your Illness is a case for Chiropractic, nothing
Is ever likely to help you more,,.lf It is not a case for Chiropractic, we will be the
first to tell you so and recommend another form of care.

NORTH JERSEY

CHIROPRACTIC GROUP
PROFESSIONAL CARE IN A PERSONAL ATMOSPHERE

Dr B.I. Borak, Director

Gftestmisf SfriJTifQfi
(Corner Washington Ave,) Near the S Points ShoppfhTTCenter

Evening arid Saturday Appointments welcome



Rel ief in sight if shoes are ki 11 ing you
For those who have been ac-

customed to making this complaint,
relief is now available, according to
Dr. Justin Wernick, co-founder of
the Langer Biomechanics Group of
Deer Park, NY.

The breakthrough is a specially
designed prescription orthotic
device called the Haifthotic.

These custom-make shoe inserts,
available by prescription only from
local podiatrists or other health care
practitioners, can correct foot and
gait-related problems and are
designed to be worn in even the

Five Points Y
lists sessions

The Five Points YMCA at 201
Tucker Ave., Union, is presenting a
variety of programs designed to help
area residents keep New Year's
resolutions about weight loss and
cardiovascular fitness.

Fitness classes and JOY Aerobic
dance classes are already un-
derway. A new 10-week session will
begin the week of March 8. A $15 off
coupon is being offered to those who
join the Nautilus Fitness Center.
Those interested.Gan call 688.9622 to
schedule a free workout, or stop by
the Y, on Monday and Wednesday
evenings, 8:30 to 10 p.m, and shoot a
few baskets Pickup basketball Is
available for $1, per evening.

Five Points YMCA also offers
movement programs for
preschoolers, soccer and gym-
nastics for children, as well s child
care programs for children between
the ages of 2'-, to 1* years of age.
Additional information is available
by calling the Y,

for

•TOTS •
TEENS •

ADULTS*

Director Sue Franz

CAROLE PRIED

Dance for the Health of It

Undtn

f
He said Halfthotics provide all the

support and foot control of full-sized
ortholics.

"Halfthotics." Dr. Wernick ex-
plained, "start out as full-sized
orthotics but. after a series of
modifications, are nearly 50 percent
smaller in bulk and weight than
standard orthotics, to conform to the
shallower-than-normal shoe
requirements of today's styles."

Because of their minimal weight
and size, Langer Halfthotics are also
ideal for use in ballet slippers,

boots—even ice and roller skates, ho
said.

Many aerobic- dancers are now
using Halfthoties after finding that,
while this activity may be excellent
fqr one's circulation and figure, too
much of a workout can lead to a pair
of battered feet

Unlike shoe inserts that are
available over-the-counter in local
drug stores, Langer Halfthotics, like
all the firm's orthoties, are custom-
made according to specifications
from the patient's podiatrist or

itrFscawj^raetiiioneesHafiiftiri^o^^
orthotics ore ever exactly alike,
because no two pairsof feet are ever
exactly alike, Dr. Wernick said.

The Langer team of technicians
hand-designs and finishes the or-
thoties, made from individual,
plaster casts sent to the Langer lab
facility from health care prac-
titioners the world over.

And Langer designs and produces
more than just Halfthotics; it is
responsible for the development of
design of an entire range of orthotic
devices: the Rohadur orthotic,- a

— . — . — -- r - - — ^— £= = = -t—-^^ > ^ _ ^ « * *

patients of all age; Geriflex, an
orthotic for older patients designed
to accommodate their need for less
rigidity and more flexibility in an
orthotic; Bioflex.a flexible orthotic
for younger patients with "older"
foot problems; and Sporthotics,
designed to take the added stress
and movement of specific athletic
activities ranging from baseball to
hockey.

Want Ads Work,,.
Ca!l6H6.7700

STOP THE PAIN!
Hesitating wont Help

Most Insurances Cow
Chiropractic Care:

• Major Mediea
• Automobile Accident
•Medicare
• Workers Comp

Chiropractic corrects the cause
of your problem to enable your
body to be 100%,
CALL TODAY FOR AN APPOINTMENT

O H D t L L Chiropractic Uf e Center
1890 Morris Ave,. Union • 686-7109

Mon,, weds,, Fri. 91 & 3-7; Tuts. 3-7Dr. ML S*»*

YEAR A NEW YOU!'

FOR
SPECIAL

Vsy * M ( (ritnd cm «nioy all Ih. liciiititi * l Gun 4 Belli
1ST Mly hill tiM pritt II • Iriind I) net •n .UBU. i s n t i
wi'll ling eft* IBT ysu

WE HAVE IT ALL!

Guys & DoUs
Slum le«Ti*&iun(
Whirl ped*Su*ieeni

t Drrainj
HEALTH SPA
5 H t. St. Ocergc Ave

Ml I hflliul "I! I

Gall For FREE Trial Visit

SKI FOR
HEALTH

We rentSkis Call for details

Trak Wax (ess Skis

Reg

PactrSlii 95.00
Contact Boot 55.00
Trak Binding 25.00
Fiberglass Poles 24,00

129.00 plus 7,50
mounting

SKL HIKE CLIMB
93 Brant Ave.

- Ci«fk» N,J.

574-1240
11kl

TO YOUR HEALTH!
The Union County Medical Society is pleas-
ed to offer our physician referral service.
Verified medical training information will
be provided for physicians in all specialties.
Our members voluntarily accept jurisdiction
of the Society in all areas of professional
conduct.

For doctors in your area, call:

UNION COUNTY
MEDICAL SOCIETY

272-1707
Monday through Friday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.



^ H o w to prevent cold weather in j uries
~ ^ ^ " SfcrersT skaters, sledders — wearing appropriate clothing and alone. MaintaininB the rieht bodv stopoed bv wearing orooer clothinu is exhaled each time one hrpatheskaters, sledders =

anyone involved in winter sports
can prevent cold weather injury,
according to the St. Elizabeth
Hospital Community Health In-
formation Network.

People involved in cold weather
sports ofter forget some obvious
measures that should be taken at
this frosty time of year, said Dr,
William 'Ferrer, chief of infectious
disease at the hospital. Even simple
things, such as knowing one's
exercise limits, eating properly.

wearing appropriate clothing and
learning steps to follow in case of
exposure may be ignored. Symp-
toms of the two major medical
problems that develop from cold
exposure — cold injury and
hypothermia — may also be
overlooked

Hypothermia involves the cooling
of the body core, especially the chest
and abdomen. Because this is where
vital organs are housed, cooling in
these areas is more life-threatening
than cooling of the extremities

alone. Maintaining the right body
temperature involves a balance
between the heat produced and the
heat lost, Dr, Ferrer said

The body produces heat with
energy from food. The body loses
heal- four ways: radiation, con
v e c t i o n , e v a p o r a t i o n and
respiration.

RADIATION: Since the body is
not insulated with hair, it emiti heat.
The head radiates the most heat
Estimates of heat loss range from 20
to 70 percent. This loss can be

Winter allergies hard to diagnose
Itchy eyes? Runny nose? A winter

cough that just won't quit? Those
symptoms could be the signs of
allergies, according to Dr. Richard
Podell of New Providence, Spring
and fall pollens are easy to
recognize, but winter allergies are
more difficult to diagnose. When the
heat goes on and the storm windows.
close, levels of indoor allergens
increase.

Persons who are sensitive to dust,
mold, pets or tobacco smoke may
get symptoms during winter even if
they are fine during spring and fall,
explains Podell, a clinical associate
professor at Rutgers Medical
School.

Since winter is also the peak
season for infections, this makes it
hard to tall a long-running cold from
winter allergies. Infection is more
likely If there is fever or if several
people in the family become ill
together, Podell says.

Allergy is more likely to be the
cause if symptoms repeat every
winter, if house cleaning makes
symptoms worse, dr if there is a
family history of allergic nasal
problems such as eczema or
asthma. But one can have both
allergies and recurring inftctions,
since allergies themselves can in-
crease the risk of infection, ac-

2 gyms, pool
at Rahway Y

The YMCA of Rahway, located at
1564 Irving St., is offering recreation
and athletic programs to the com-
munities of Rahway, Linden,
Roselle, Roselle Park, Clark and
Carteret.

The facility houses two gym-
nasiums, a fully-equipped weight
room and an Olympic-sized pool.
Programs include aerobics, Aikido,
Tai Chi, basketball, volleyball, swim
lessons for all ages, scuba classes, 50
hours of lap swimming, life living
certification, a competitive swim
team and Health Back Program

The facility operates 80 hours per
week, It is open Wednesday and
Friday.from 6 a.m. to i p.m.;
Tuesday and Thursday, 9 a.m. to 9
p.m., and Saturdays 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Early bird swimmers are getting in
shape at 6 a.m. on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday.

cording to.Podell.
A chronic cough can be an im-

portant symptom nf allergy or in-
fection, Podell says. In small
children especially, cough plus
breathlessness can mean asthma —

even before typical wheezing is
heard.

Podell warns those with nose, eye
or lung symptoms that flare up this
winter to check with their doctor.
These symptoms could be allergies.

JOIN FOR ONLY

$20
WITH NO'DOWN PAVMHN I

SIL VE Y'S FITNESS
CENTER

WE ARE EXPANDING OUR FACILITIES
WITH THE ADDITION OF A NEW ROOM
TO INCLUDE FREE WEIGHTS, COMBINE
THIS WITH OUR NAUTILUS AND WE
ARE THE CENTER TO FIRM UP AND
STAY IN SHAPE

• SUNTANNING • SAUNA • WHIRLPOOL -
MEN-WOMEN

SILVEY'S 720 W, ST. GEORGE AVE., LINDEN

Also,, available to the general
public is the opportunity to rent the
gym or pool for reunions, club
meetings, birthdays and other
special events.

Further information is available
by calling 388-0057.

THE "IRON AGE"
GYM

"BODYBUILDING"

• OPEN 7 DAYS*
• COiD TRAiNINC •

• iXPERT iNSTRUCTiON
• FREi TRIAL VISIT •

15N.W00DAV1.

862-9661
CALL FOR I N F O R M A T i O N '

WATCH FOR MR. UNION COUNTY CONTEST

stopped by wearing proper clothing,
especially a hat.

CONVECTION; Heat is Iran
ferred from the body fastest if the
air is in motion Therefore, in.
creased wind speed means in
creased loss of body heat Windproof
clothing and shelter from the wind
eanbelifesavers

EVAPORATION-: When moisture
evaporates from the skin, heat is"
lost Clothing must be able to
"breathe" and carry away per-
spiration. Wearing layers of clothing
is much better protection than a one
layer, tight fitting outfit

RESPIRATION; Warm, moist air

is exhaled each time one breathes.
Heat loss through respiration can be
minimized by avoiding heavy
breathing and by breathing through
the nose, not the mouth

"The body sends out important
signals when its temperature is
.falling too low," Dr Ferrer said
"Normal body tempera turf is 9«.(i
degrees F If the body temperaturu
drops to 95, shivering begins
Shivering itself is not dangerous, but
it is an important warning to. seek
warmth Intense shivering occurs
when the body reaches 91 to 92
degrees F, and one may have
trouble talking and thinking
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Think
SUm.

Jose up to
in as little as'2 weeks.
You wwn"t feel hungry
You uvV/feela newnin-
ndence.n neuTontroi,
\ o drugs.crash diets, or
special foods to buy
Call for your first free
consultation today.

' DIET
CENTER

Clark 381-2238
Springfield 376.2990

Union 688-3438
Westfield 654-7820



Get ready for summer now
.Summer, in these deep-freeze probably better food. Exercise can items in an "off limits'" location

j in fact, there are only 124 days until
i the official arrival of the swimsuit
.season.

So what can one do to get ready*1

Diet Center has prepared some
suggestions

First, a Diet Center represen
tative said, get out a picture of
yourself from last summer If you
were thinner than your winter
physique, perhaps you should next
compare your image in the honest
mirror So now you know you need
help or perhaps always have needed
a little but were afraid to ask

What are your options''
Of course, you need to eat less and

Trub opens office
for psychotherapy

William J Trub has opened an
office for psychotherapy .at 1142
Clinton Ave , Irvington,

Trub holds a bachelor of arts
degree in- psychology from Seton
Hall University and a roaster of
social work degree from Rutgers
University. He is a member of the
National Association of Social
Workers and recently was accepted
into the Academy of Certified Social
Workers, which qualifies him for
self-regulated practice. Trub also is
a member of the Essex County
Mental Health Association and the
New j e r s e y P s y c h i a t r i c
Rehabilitation Association.

Ski course offered
Hills and Trails Ski Shop of Clark

and the Union County Parks and
Recreation Department will offer
instruction in cross country skiing
for the seventh consecutive year.

Lessons are held Saturdays at 10
a.m.. snow or not The ski program
includes "on-snow instruction" and
indoor -discussion Skis may he
rented from Hills and Trails.

Rental information may be ob-
tained by calling 574-1240. Details on
lessons"may be obtained by calling
232-593O

r"li5ubAY~"1

POUNDS?
LIT YOUR

NEW YEAR'S
RESOLUTION

COME TRUE AT
LEAN LINE,

FREE MEETING
WKft Oas ad whan paying

Pay only $3,90 weekly
Good at any LMn Une dan

EJtp"W Z/IS/ii •

For irlinet in your VM cM coWact

Next, get our your swimsuit and
put it on. How, does it look'' He
honest! Now commit yourself to
losing weight Don't worry how
much, just commit to starting.

Here's what the Diet Center
suggests.

1 Clean out all the "junk" foods
from your pantry and refrigerator.
Don't forget to include the ice cream
in the back of the freezer.

2, Request that family members
assist your efforts by. labeling any
"junk" items they insist on retaining

with their name and placing these

fruits, vegetables for salad, and Jean
proteins such as breast of chicken
and fish. Don't shop when you are
hungry or you'll be tempted to in
elude a few "junk" items in your
shopping cart.

Those who could use some ad
ditional help — through private
counseling and nutritional guidance
- to lose 17 to 25 pounds, in six weeks
can find it at the Diet, Center.

More information is available
from the Diet Center at Clark 381-
2238; Springfield, 376-2990; Union
688-3438, or Westfieid, 654-7820

UNION PHYSICAL THERAPY CENTER
Comprehensive Physical Therapy
& Occupational Therapy services

for:

• Adult % Pedlatric Neuromuscular
Conditions

• Orthopedic & Sports-related Trauma
• Pain Management • Hand Injuries

Hours by Appointment
Days -Evenings-Saturdays

DQREIN M. STISKAL, LPT
GREGORY M. SCOTT, LPT
ROBIN L BLACKBURN, 0TR

Ideal Prnfessinnai Park
Mninsf l^ Suite A 9

uninn 964-8485

SWIM
at the

YMCA
Of

RAHWAY

• Total fitness through swimming
• Classes for all ages
• Early bird swim 6 A.M.-8 A . M .

Mon-wed-Fri
• Youth—Adult and Family swimming

• 50-HRS. UP SWIM TIME
OUR MEMBERSHIP ALSO ALLOWS

* GYMf AGILITIES AND WEIGHT ROOM *
* Come on down for a free pass *

YMCA; RAHWAY
Hours-9A.M.-9.P:M M-F
3:00.150 SAT

1564 IRVING STREET
RAHWAY. N.I. 0706S

call us today

3880057

Yvetie offers new workout
"The California Workout" is a new workout program being offered at

the Yvettc Dance Studio, 118 Walnut Ave,, Cranford: Yvelte Cohen
to 4jm~how-4he

designed
The program incorporates the muscle toning and firming of the

exercise class with the cardiovascular benefits of aerobics.
The eight-week session will begin Monday. Students can choose

classes once, twice, three or four times a week, Monday through
Thursday evenings and Thursday and Saturday morninp. Further
information is available by calling 276-3S39.

WANT ANEW B

work it out
at the Y

Our Nautilus Fitness Center
Is great for toning the body

FIVE POINTS
YMCA

201 Tytiet kn.
Union, N.J.

ST. ELIZABETH
HOSPITAL

A PRESCRIPTION
FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH

—Weight control through proper diet
—Dally physical activity

—Proper rest
—Stress management

!—Moderation In use of alcohol
—If you smoke/give It up

—Regular medical examinations
—Drive carefully

YOU and ST. EtiZAiETH HOSPiTAL

FARTNERSIN TAKING GOOD CARE OF YOURSELF

225 Wil l iamson streejtrEUzabeth.NJ. 0 7 2 0 7
527-5000



Chiropracfor opens offices
LJJrouphas;
ie 5 Points:

; of officesThe North Jersey Chiropracij
a1T02*Oieslfiursr7Union, near the 5 Points Shopping Center

Family care is encouraged whjle personal injury and workman\s com
pensation cases also are accepted Full service care, intludiniJ X ray
facilities, are available

Borysl. Burak, D O . director of the group, is a graduate of Irvinfiton High
Scool, Rutgers University and Sherman College of Chiropractic Prior to
forming the North Jersey Group, Or Burak was associated with Ijr Frank
Scialabo, director of the Garden State Chiropractic Center in Cherry Hill

A member of the New Jersey Chiropractic Society, he ih available to an
swer questions at 688-6300

•o
a.
•a

IT AAAY BE WINTER, BUT — Swimmers take to the pool at the Rahway YWCA,
where this heated, olympicsized facility Is a popular favorite activity year round.

10,000,000 kids overweight
It is estirnated that a staggering

iO.000,000 American youngsters are
overweight. If one parent is over-
weight, there is a 40 percent chance
that the child will also weigh too
much. The chancre jump to 80
percent If both parents are over-
weight. If a child does not reduce
excess weight during childhood,
there is a great chance that the child
win be obese throughout life.

For five years, there has been a
program designed to assist parents
and their youngsters in working
together to reach their goal of
helping the child to safely lose
weight The Thin Kids program
provides a medically approved and
nutritiously sound method of weight
loss for children 10 or more pounds
overweight who are between 7 and 18
years old. Thin Kids consists of 10
weeks of familyoriented classes
with discussions focusing on
nutrition and behavior education, as
well as physical fitness and exer-
cise. The classes are conducted by a
certified school psychologist and
physical education teacher who is

Dentists give
'toothy'hints

Periodonists, dentists who
specialize in treating gum disease,

, have issued some tips on keeping
teeth clean,

lace brush head alongside teeth,
with bristle tips angled at gum line.
Brush gently and with very soft
strokes, but use enough pressure to
feel the bristles against the gum.
Only the tips of the bristles clean.

he toothbrush cleans only one or
two teeth at a time so change the
position of the toothbrush
frequently. Brush insides of front
teeth with the "toe," or front part of
the brush.

se dental floss to clean the sides of
teeth. The floss goes under the gum
line. It must clean tooth surfaces on
both sides of every space.

hile it is better to brush several
times a day, be sure to brush and
floss thoroughly at least once a day.
Replace your brush often; A worn-
out toothbrushf will hotclean leeUT
properly, -

• mouthwash can temporarily
freshen your breath or sweeten ydur
mouth, out it does not remove
plaque and cannot prevent decay or
gum disease.

also certified to teach health and
psychology.

The American Heart Association
states, "Diet (and exercise) habits
which are formed during the

developing years, may continue
lifelong,.."

Further information is available
from Thin Kids headquarters
Union, 696.1717,

in

Thin!
Kids

Mi.in-,;

• Healthy Heart..Strongjvluseles..Balanced Diet
• Looking & Feeling Good

The THIN KIDS'* PROQRAM Has been helping kids
and their families since 1980.

I or further inhirrn.iiiiin L,ii 686*17X7

John E. Runnells Hospital of
Union County

UNION COUNTY BUSINESS
Umon Cownty HttfHt C m S p t w i »jort
m% l§ Ktep Union County i Heillh

Alcoholism Rehabilitation Unit

Since its opening in 1173, the unit has
tiMted approximate!; 7.800 patients

j • -i J 1 i - - -f«-

and has served as a model for similar
1 units throughout the State. The ,suc

cess ot Ihe program is dye Iwf t l j Is
the dedication of the highly tinned
stall and the application of a variety ot
therapies

Geriatric Care

Jt piofijm ol billed, nurvnl care it

directed toward enhancing the quality
of the patient's life while keeping
minis and bodies in stable csadilion.

Outpatient Services
: Additional out patient services are

available in lour areas, ill the Seniei
Citizen Diagnostic Clinic free jesting
lor these M and over is provided on a
weekly bins m the following areas:

blood pleasure, glaucoma, diabetes,
Pap smears and S M A C la 2 0 ( H I
chemistry profile) The Sureau ol T.S
Control, Elizabeth, is operated jontl;

by the State ol New Jersey and Union
County lot the purpose el reducing the
incidence and tonlrsHing the spread el

(ubetculostv Rnnnelis Chest Clinic
hdds free monthly lesling in con|uc<

lion with the Surtau of T,S Control
Nhile Runnells is a specialiied
hespital, il aho contains an Emergency
loam lof trnergency services Is ill or

iniured persons

Terminal Oncotogy

Palliative care and muKidiKiplicaiy
team approach are utilind on the ler
minal oncsJop unit The team C D M M U
of phyutiin. nurse. Social worker,
txspiUI chjpUim. j t tmt ie i theiapiit.
physiul, and Kcupalianal therapists

- - and fsluiiteert. each iruni the skiHs ol
thai dntiphne in the caie ol the pa

litflt and fanify

Phjfsical Medicine
and Rehabilitation

h lull rjnje ol physical and emotional
rehabilitation services are available m
eluding physical therapy, occupational
(heiapy, speech pathotoD, actiiitiei
therapy and social work services

In Patient Psychiitric

,Ser»iCis

A combination of different therapies,
including individual occupational.

iKteal ioul and dance art offered
Group and family theiapy is also
employed le promote sell reliance

John E. Runnells Hospital of Union County
Valley Road & Plainfield Avenue Berkeley Heights, 322-7240



For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 175,000 readers in the Union Loader, Springfield Leader, Mouruainside Echo, KemlwOFtrt
Leader, The Spectator in Roselie & Roielle Park and the Linden Leader*alto the News Record of
Maplewood and South Orange, Wtst Orange Chronicle, East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The In
dependent Press, Glen Ridqe Paper, iruington Herald and vaiisburg Leader

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
JO words (commissionablf) (minimum) S5.25 4 times or more , ,
Each additional io words or less, , SI.SO Each additional 10 words, ,

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS
10 words or loss (commissionablo) . , . . , $5.25 4 times or more
Each additional 10 words or less. , , iJ.OO Each additional 10 words. .

Classified Box Numbers available — 45,00
Classified Ads a"re~payabIe within 7 days,

COMBO RATES
TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words S commissionablo) (m in imum) . ;
Additional 10 words or less
Classified Box Number . . , , ,
BORDERED ADS .

. 14.SO

. SI.00

, S4.S0
SI. 50

tlO.QQ
. 42,00
, 45,00
, 47.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Class i f ied D isp lay open rate ( comrh i ss ionab le i . . . ' . .
Con t rac l ra tes for ads that r un on consecut ive weeks :
A t in ies . , , , , , , ,
O v u r 4 t i n i e 1 i , , , , , , •

. . . . 49.38 per inch

. 48.54 per inch net

, J7.70 per i n c h n c t

j Bordered Ads — Add $4.00
COMBORATES

CLASSIPIEDDISPLAY
Class i f ied D isp lay-open ra te ( c o m m i s s i o n a b l e ) , . . . . , , , .
4 to 6 weeks . . , . , . , . . . . . . , . , . , ' . . . ,

7 to 52 weeks , . . . , . , . , . . , . , . . . . . .

, , i l 9 ,04 per inch
, , 417.01 per inch
, . $14,98 per inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1 :00 P.M. TUESDAY

DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 PM MONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT

4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED

6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS
8, REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE I
BEAUTIFY YOU CAR

Sirnomzing, Pinstr ippmg,
Boay side moldings. Vinyl roof
cleaning Also Expert Body
Work For information call
Fred 964 1285 after 5

~~~~ UNIROYAL ••'
DUN I OP SUMMIT

TIRES
• Computer Balance'

• Used T i r t ^
• Tires Chango'd

A tire for any budget

ALFORD AUTOMTIVE
WAREHOUSE

2099 Springfield Ave ̂
Union (Vauihai!)

688 1090
or

6880040

AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
ToThe Public
Open 7 Days

"Sun 8 am to 17 pm
Wed & Sat

7 30 to 5 45 p m
Weekdays 7 30

am to 7 pm
688-5B48

Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield

Awe,, Union

AUTO DEALERS 1
LATE MODELS

'81 & '82 models at wholesale
prices Call for details
CUSTOM LEASE 487-7600

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEWU5EDLEASE5
2277 MORRIS AVE ,

UNION
686 2800

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest a. Larqesr

Exclusive
Olds Dealer m
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave ,
E!i?a(jflh354 1050

AUTO DEALtRS

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer

326 Morris Ave
Summit

273 4200 ;

Authorized
Factory Service1

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE 1

197 7 AMC H O R N E T
Sportaboui, 74,000 miles,
automatic transmission, 6
cylinder, air, body in good
condition Now all weather
radials Original owner Ask
mq 51,300 379 3172 daytime,
688 7755 evenings

1977 1LAZER hydromatic 4
wheel drive, air, AM FM
stereo. Power steer ing/
brakes. Call after 5 PM 687
3855

1976 BUICK Century, loaded,
original owner, garage kept,
11ki• new Asking $7195 687
7516

1981 BUICK SKYLARK, LTD,
automatic, power steering/
brakes, air, AM/FM cassette,
38,000 miles S4500 Call 325
B25Q

1913 CRYSLER Fifth Avenue,
Fully loaded, warraty, 21,6Q&
miles 272 7655

1957 CHEVROLET Beiair
Sports Coupe Runs well, good
condition Many extra parts.
Call Scott, 241 3485, after 6 pm

1914 CHEVY Cargo Van
Power steering, brakes,
automatic transmission, 3,800
miles Business Terminated
must sell Asking $8,000 or
best offer Call 564 8968

1940- Cadillac, white, coupe, 2
door, oroqinal owner AM'FM
radio, power doors and w»n
dows 862 2286, after 4 pm

1974 CADILLAC Eldorado
convertible, ful ly loaded,
40,000 original miles, perfect
rendition, garage kept White
with red intrrior Call Mike
fl,iys 353 1156. i-vf><s 964 8575

AUTOS FOR SALE

1977 CHEVROLET NOVA
Good condition, automatic,
power steering, AM/FM.
radio Call after 6 p.m./
Monday Friday, all day Sun
day 376 4486

1982 Datsun 200 SX. blue,
33,000 miles Air, AM/FM,
new tires, one owner 55,500
firm 686 5704

1971 DODGE OMNi 56,000
miles, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, 4
door, excellent condition, runs
great Only $1,200 687 7719
after 5 pm

1977 DODGE- Aspen Wagon in
excellent condition Needs
engine work For, rnore infor
mation call Jon at Elmwood
Sunoco Union 688 4480

1978 LOTUS Eclat, blue, 7
year old Paint, new interior
fabric 32,000 miles Asking
S17,000. Call weekends 994 3322
or other 467 8583

1971 SAAB-Model 99E: 2 door,
white, 49,267 miles, one owner,
dealer maintained, stick, 4 ex
tra steel belted radials, 24
MPG city, front wheel drive
$2,950 731 6479

1910 TOYOTA Tercel liitback
Excellent running condition
Air condition 1 owner well
maintained S25G0. Call 687
9181, after 6 p.m.," Monday
Friday, anytime Saturday and
Sunday

1971 TORINO Hard top,
automatic transmission, air,
power brakes and steering
Good running condition S350
or best offer. 686 1527, Call 5 to
8 PM - .

1972 VOLK5WAGON rebuilt
engine with approximately
60,00crmiies on it Make offer
Call Scott, 241 3485, after 6 pm

AUTOS WANTED I
AUTOS WANTED- ALL
JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS
WANTED Top dollar paid 24
hour pick up 465 7581 or 772
1519

AUTOS WANTED 1

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK 375
1253 IRVrNGTON HIGHEST
PRICESPAID1

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP SS PAID

74 hr serv 688 7420

LOST AND FOUND

Lost 8, Found ads will run for
two week's F REE as a service
to residents in our 9 Com-
munities

FOUND Lovely Siamese Cat
near trailside Museum Moun
tainside, friendly Please call
486 8163

FOUND- Large tan dog, well
kept with white flea collar,
Vicinity of West Chestnut
Streeet, union Call between 8
& 5. 686 0505

LOSTBankbook, First
fidelity Bank Irvington
branch Please return to
bank

LOSTLarge Golden
Retriever, dark red
hair. Vicinity Rnhway/
Linden, Clark, WinfieJd
Park areas. Not wear
ing any' identification.
Family heartbroken
Please call 388 0663.

LOST- White Lhasa Ap
sa m i x e d , m a l e , .
answers to name of
Buster, last wearing
blue sweater, vicinity of
Mark Drive, Union,
Family heartbroken
PLeaSC Call 964 0776.
Reward,

PERSONALS 2

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhosmane, Gardens-,-
Mausoleums, Office 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union

618 4300

LOOSE WEIGHT The natural
way with Horballfp, money
hack guarantee Call 687 7709,
.liter 7 p m

LOST AND FOUND 2

HELLO; I'm a happy, non
smoking, sensible, sincere,
proud, gentleman, 27, with
secure future,'I'd like to meet
a loyal, sharing, creative,
family oriented, college grad,
dog liking, "catholic, early
twenties, non obese, Virgo or
Cancer pretty partner who
also plays an instrument I'll
refund your stamp if you're
within a half hour of Mjke, Box
702, Millburn What com
municatiorrTneThod would be
least uncomfortable!

LOOKING- For male bowlers.
130 average plus for Friday, 9
P m league Call Fred, 688
8695, after 6 p m or see
manager at Four Seasons,
Chestnut Avenue. Union,

THE CAROUSELS Playing all
of your Favorites from 50*s
oldies and traditional music
Blended with the most current
sounds of today's Rock for a
wedding or banquet that will
be remembered Limited
dates available Information
call

964 4759 or 751 0826

CHILD CARE 3

BABYSiTTING- In my home.
Reasonable rates Non
smokers Responsible Potty
trained Only Please call. 851
2699, days

EXPERIENCED- Woman
seeks position caring for new
born or infant. Excellent
references. Yttur home/mine
Call 964 1745

E X C i L L l N T I n Home, Pro
Nursery p rog ram, two
teachers, tiny group, extended
hours 964 0276, 064 5822

MOTHER Will babysit lor
your child while you work.
Monday thru Friday,"my Spr
•tnqNekMionie, fuH time only
467 3576

WANTED- Sitter for infant
air l . Daytime hours at Our
Union home , wi th some
housekeeping, 5 days per
week Rpferencos pleasr 687
5909

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CERTIFIED nurses aid would
'.ike to t i r e for sick, elderly
mar, or woman 374 4432

HOUSE K E E P E R - H o n e s t ,
Reliable, Bondable, will clean
your home Jo your safisfac
tidn Call anyday after 5 PM
374 8186.

WOMAN- with experience and
good references has Friday
and Saturday open fo clean
house or apartment Call 676
6759

WHITE-Woman heeds fur
mshea room or live in job as
baby s111 p r, c o o k ,
housekeeper or companion
Call 761 5744

HELP WANTED

AUTO

POLISHER
Great career opportunity for
willing worker Tremendous
benefits arid excellent pay
plan. Apply m person to Mr
Miller

BARNES
CHEVROLET

36 42 RIVER ROAD,
SUMMIT

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Interspjing, challenging and
devefsifted position based in
private^physician's office in
Union 4ounfy, affiliated with
Overlook Hospital, We seek
detail oriented individual with
good phone skills, flccogrits
payable and receivabje ex
perjence. Experience working
in'Doctor's office helpfui. We
offer an excellent salary and
benefits package Call or app
ly at Personnel Department,
193 Morris Ave., Summit, N j
07901, (201) 52? 2241. an equal
opportunity employer nvf

OVERLOOK
HOSPITAL



Female Survivors of incest,
unique opportunity to par
t.cipate in highly confidential
research project. For infer
mation call Kathy at The
Center For Family Studies
between 9 A.M.-12 noon Mon
day thru Friday 467 4350.

AUTO PARTS Counter per
son Experience prefered
Steady year" round, work,
Please send resume & salary
requirements to E, Samuels
c o Buy Wise Auto Parts, 2091
Springfield Ave. Vauxhall,
N.J.07088.

For union County Classified Call: 686-7700

nvt'r 70 ODD rf.,im-r', in ;ti( Union Li , irtfr SiHinqf if-4H Lir-,irn' Mount, F'nr;
ni-n ir-.irir-r

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASST.

CHALLENGING
PQSTION...

working for our"busy V,P. of
Operations 8, Merchandising
in our fast growing super
market chain. If you have at
least I years experience as an
Kiministrafive assistant with
,i preferred background in
fi tad operations, this may be
tnn spot for yog,

YOU will be involved in input
ma maintenance of merchan
'Ming reports via the personal
computer assisting in the
coordination of the merchan
dising advertising program,
i\% well as the handling of cor
respondence reports and all
oirior secretarial functions for
this busy v,P

Applicants must have typing
skills of at least 60 wpm, ex
cr-jiont communications skills,
uood follow through ana a
preferred background with'a
CRT or personal computer.
Good starting salary with
Benefit package to match at
our modern convenient loca

• tion.'Call Linda Fehman for
an,interview at 352 6400, oxt
205 . " " " . " " .

MAYFAIR/FOODTOWN
SUPERMARKETS

Equal Opportumty
Employer.M/F

BILLING CLERKS
Excellent full time positions
available in Kenilworfh. Posi
tions involve telephone, typ
mg, accounts receivable and
processing bill ing related
work for our in house accounts
department. Medical billing
or previous experience in
physicians office is preferred.
To arrange for an interview
call Irene, 241 5883. Equal op
portunify employer.

BOYS/Girls -11 17 Morning
newspaper routes are
available in UNION. Ex
cellent earnings and a chance
to win prizes and trips. Call
877 4222, or I 100 242 08S0 Toll
Fee.

CLERK TtMST
To work in a machine shop en
v.ronment handling tooling
All benefits. Apply:

VALCOR
ENGINEERING
CORPORATION

2 Lawrence Road
Springfield, N.J, 07011

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

HELP WANTED

CASHIER
GOOD BENEFITS

GOOD SALARY
EXCITING ENVIRONMENT
WITH NEW YORK STOCK

EXCHANGE FIRM IN SHORT HILLS
^ T Y P I N G SKILLS REQUIRED

PLEASE CONTACT MRS. LYNCH
564=6902

CLEANERSQIfico, part time
evenings, 5 nights Linden
area Must have car Call 225
066?

CLEAN Up, hours a to 3 PM
Minimum wage, apply in per
son: NAP PAC 300 Sumner
Avenue, Kenilworth.,

Person to. work in Under
writing department of targe
insurance company Typing,
filing ana good telephone man
ner Must be well organized
and responsible individual
Pleasant wn^kinq conditions
Good benefits Call Rich
Torelli. 201 964 5000

Equal oppty emp

CLERK TYPIST
Permanent position with
benefits Interesting work ana
pleasant surroundings m our
Sales Department Apply in
person FRAVESSI LAMONT.
INC 11 Edison Place, Spr
ingfield, N J

CLERK TYPIST with some
bookkeeping background to
handle A/P A/R for busy auto
dealer Call Mrs Dare at
Douglas Motors, Summit 277
33«f

CLERK TYPIST
MOdern office in safe subur
ban location. Duties mci typ
mg (SO 60 wpm) filing, billing
8, customer phone contact
Must bo good w/numbers &
calculator. Some CRT e><p
helpful. Good starfing sal w/
CO paid Blue Cross, Blue
Sheild & profit sharing 464
7070 Scientific Models Inc ,
Berkeley Heights, N.j

COOK/Assistanf Manager
Take out chicken Bar B Quo in
Union Center, weekends only,
Saturday and Sunday, 11 a m
Bp.m. Call 763 4156. .

COUNTER Person For take
out Bar B Quo Openings, full
time, part time and weekends
Call 763 4156

COUNTER- Help needed
Male or female Experience
helpful Part time pizza man
also needed Apply in person,
3193 Morns Avenue, Union,
687W31

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Are you looking for a company
paid insurance program/
profit sharing Pleasant
environment/stable company
9 AM to 5 PM workday If so we
may be looking for you If you
have a hioh school education
and enjoy dealing with people,
can type and are reliable and
are looking for long term
employer, •contact Nancy or
Frank 687 1000

COUNTER Help Start mi
mediately Dry Cleaner in
Union Call 686 7328. ask for
Mr Kirsch.

C U S T O D I A N - P u l l t i m e ,
G e n e r a l b u i l d i n g ,
maintenance find cleaning
Fr inge benef i ts Contact
d i rector , M i l l b u r n Publ ic
Library 376 1006

DRIVER Wanted for pinaria
m Union Must have- Own car
Call 6B8 7435. after 11 30 a m

DATA ENTRY
CLERK

An opportunity. exists in our
ciatri processina department
for ,in individual who MUST
possesss accura te typincj
skills (m in imum 45 WPM)
Duties inclujio entering ana
veri fy ing order', rind tying
orders

This is an excellent opportum
ty fo r tin individuaj_co_ncorned
with career qrowthTVe offer a
good start ing salary and
liberal company benefi ts
Please call our E M P L O Y E E
R E L A T I O N S D E P A R T
MENT, for confidential inter
view

ALLIED
Fisher

Scientific Co,
5? Fadom Road

Springfield

379-1400

An equal oppty emp

DRIVER FULT1ME
Earn up to S300, Plus per week
driving your vehicle. Driving
for one of New Jersey's top
messenger firms. Must be
familiar with union and Mid
dlesex Counties Economy
cars only. Call between lOAM
& 3 PM. 376 4500

EXCELLENT income for part
time home assembly work.
For information Call 504 641
8003 Eat §383

FULL lime/part time
employment, service sta
lion No experience re
quired Please apply_[n
person n Morris^Turri
pike. Summit

PULL TIME Painrstore.
handle stock, general
duties. Apply in person
SUBURBAN PAINT, 8
Main Street, Millburn

HELPWANTED

FOODTOWN
SUPERMARKET

Independently owned lr
vintiton, Maplewood,
Union; town .line. Sfuyve
sant Avenue corner Mill
Hoad

job opportunities
Part time 4 hours or
n ore d.iily 7AM to 9PM
Vki' will train your.
Checkers, Stock Clerk',,
Personnel, -
Part time Supervisor-,
E le
Full T inio Expcrii-nc ed
Ddiry Manaaer
Application rtntl inlrrvii'w
pn prrn ISMS

374 4346

FOREPERSON
SUPERVISOR

Well established, small
manufactur ing company
v e k s ind iv idual w i th
mechanical skil ls and the
abil i ty to rtianaqe produc
don worker1, Expt-rience
with motal fabricat ion n
stromi asst'i ,

Sill Hf i c o i r m c n s u r a l i '
W i t h t ' X p l T i i ' H f ('.

Sfnct rnsuni- including
salary rnquirrnipnt in

S.K, ASSOCIATES

1767 Morr is Avehui i
Union, N J "07083

701 687 7350 '

Equal Oppty emp

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Nime Your Own

Hours
Congenial atmosphere, diver
sided duties including typing
computer data entry, and
preparation, salary based on
experience and ability Call
Ellen at 994 0051

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Rare Opportunity!

we've been retained to fill an
exciting . position with sue
cessful entrepreneur seeking
a well poised, bright in
dividual to asist him appro*
imately 3 hours per day. Must
be capable of working with
confidential material, interac
ting with prominent business
people & handling secretarial
functions including bookkeep
ing, Ught local travel re
quired This position offers a
high energy environment, a
prestigious Short Hills loca
tion & a rare oppor'tunity to
Observe the highost levels of
the American business S.
financial community close up.
Excellent salary To learn
more, send resume with
salary history & requirements
to: Dept 5, PO Box ?79, Mont
va!e7WTu7645 "

GIRL/.GUY- for CPA office,
part time, typing, filinq,
teiephonr1 and qood with
figures Bank experience
desirable Call 467 915?

HELPWANTED 3

GENERAL OFFICE
WORKER

Male/Female MuM have
good typinq skills and plea
Stint phone manner Call

PENNTOOLCO.
MAPLEWOOD

761=4344

GENERAL
OFFICE M/F

An immediate opening exists
for • an individual with 6
months 1 year previous OIICP
experience Responsiblities
will bi- filing, maintenance of
BULK office supplies, as well
,is mai l / l i te ra ture and
warehouse coordination

We otter competitive salary
ana benefits package and the
opportunity to advance with
an industry leader For irn
mediate consideration can our
EMPLOYEE RELATIONS
DEPARTMENT,

ALLIED
Fisher Scientific Co,

52 Fadem Roaq,

379-1400
An equal oppty emp

" GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Part time clerical
Opportunity for person wan
ting to get back into the
business world Typinq, fi'ing.
light bookkeeping A 5 hours
daily Call AMC 379 noo Ruth
Jarret

HYGIENIST FOR FRIDAYS
LOOKING FOR AN OUTGO
ING. FRIENDLY PER
SONALITY FOR A TEAM
ORIENTED ENVIROMENT
SALARY TO MATCH
CAPABILIT IES UNION/
MAPLE WOOD'IRVINGTON
BORDER. CALL 373 1073

HOUSEKIEPIR Full or part
time References, excellent
salary, must drive Call 493
4373

INDUSTRIAL
TOOL

Catalogue company needs m
side salesperson Familiar
with precision fools and
machinery Must have good
manner with customer rela
tion Some typing skills

PENN TOOL CO.
MAPLEWOOD

761=4344

INSURANCE
Medical claims

Examiner
Experience medical tlamis
examiner to process and pay
m e d i c a l / s u r g i c a l ma jo r
medical claims 35 hour week.
Excellent salary and benefits
Send resume to PO Box 359,
Springfield. New Jersey 07081 ,

INTERIOR Decorator Part
time, flexible hours SIS to S2Q
per hour to start Flair for col
or Will tram Call 68*1 2166

HELP WANTED 3

K E N N E L PERSON 8 i P m
General ni,imlfn,incc.. Ck'fin
f,Hf)es. feed -ind wdtf-r
i i o i n i i i lV Clark An ima l
Hospital, Rahway, 388 337V

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Hart t ime. Experience pri.-fc.-r
red Off ic f in Union

„ Call 686• ??f?0

LEGAL SECRETARY
For Union olficie Rc,'il eslati,'
experience reguirtd Steno a
must Call Colleen at J33

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
For busy Ophthalmologist of
lice; ' Exporiorice preferred
Please send resume . to
Classified Box 4534, Subur&,-in
PubliShinq 1291 Slu/vesnnt
Ave . Union, 07083

MEDICAL: ASSISTANT. EX
PER.IENCED. PART TIME
CALL688 4817 , .

f o r
M A C H I N I S T T urr.. t
Operator E jt ̂ ". • 11 • - n 1 'j.i
i nd iv idua l w i t h somr- >..
p f r i e n r e bi't up nnt! opt'r.itf.
L i h i f t i l Benef i ts. hnn\,. over
l ime Apply i'n person o n l /
S H A L L rROhi, B O L T
SPECIAL 1 iFS CO ' 1 M r

MAINTENANCE PERSON
PART TIME

Local Cranford Comp,in> is
looking for an indivioual to
cleaii office space ana ao hant
maintenance work C-nll 37a
4500 .

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Full t ime. South Orange of.
fice. 'Exper i tnee preferred,
Monday thru Fr iday, 8:30
A.M. 5:30 P.M. Call 763 2403,

M E D I C A L assistant part
t ime, M i l lburn Four after
noons until 5 or 6 pm IB hours
weekly Vempuncture EKG
Will t ram Call 736 3?3J even
mgs. or weekends

OFFICE (2)

FULL OR
PART TIME

APPROXIMATE
FLEXIBLE HOURS
Monday Friday. 11 9
Saturday or Sunday

Busy Kenilworth office seeks
bright person to call back
customers to set up specific
appointments No selling Call
Scott, 241 8799 daily 3 7 pm

OFFICE assistant for doctor's
office m Union Full time part
time or flexible schedule
Suitable for student or work
mg parent We will tram S3 75
per hour with opportunity for
increase after 60 days
Benefits including paid vaca
fion, holidays, family vision
and dental Call Kafhy 743
44B4

PART TIME- Work from
home on telephone program
Average Mi to S10 per hour or
more Call between 10:30 &
4 30 862 1S?1
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ORDER ENTRY
CLERK

TRAINEEf' ii",l (irtiwiiKi Summit Manufa r tu rc r h.is ,111
npi-ninn lor t i tr,Vini:H> Typinu is cssi-ntuil Abi l i ty to work
iSitti nyiiiliMr', A plu*> Small o i l i e r , i ! t r ,u live work inn en
v i runncn t tinofl strtrlmtj salary ,inti lonv i ' i i ipn l locfltinn
I IT nuhlit t"","in'jpr|'"'1'ition

For Appointment

SUMMIT FILTER
Street S u n i f i ' i t . N. j

PAR! IIME JOBb

A job that pays
in many ways.

Art your «iO5 growing up 1 Do you neeO bOmithmgio
'a*' Or some.entia money in ne:p Dd'ance yuuf BudgeP
t J j ! you' 'aDart ' 1't I'i #q<» ai McDmaifl ', ont o! ih6
11 t n d ' eb' 'ebidyid"ts i I N * ' :

.\e pmojn ,• "M.t " u : , " , i i a l i<? convex em ' c you
A'o'* as r n . i i / c jS ' le* as yuu *e You «e ine peo
pp t ie nrju"; j - . i ' t i f CSi'. Js
mucfi 35 iOu ••': ycDonS 4 S
!00fi Juil •.ICJC By yOur ie q i

100 108 W Mntfitld AM,, R«*llt Park, N.I. in ,

bitNttn I AM md 6 PM and (HI But ip

SECRETARY
PART TIME

Of I
Spr
iVu

func
.inn

l R i r i l i s l . i l i
y,; i i i j l ?

Short Hills "
proficient in

typing, mr
huh! hookkif-ri

nnc) tje.nrral olfiri
tions Flexible days
hours lop salary
tirowth anri

'it/ iiflsf'fi on
ly !ntr>rf>stinti , ann
rsil iff! work For in
i . i l i i n l r i r y i f w w i t h

i67-0950

PART TIME lake inventory
m Springfield stores Daytime
hours Car necessary Write
phonf,' number and experience
to ICC. 51H. Box 52? Paramus',.
Now Jersey 07653

PART TIME
Tiiiphone

Interviewing
Earn money to pay lor
holiday bills No selling,
We" train Work Tn
wesif icld in a pleaiant at
moiphere, between 20 25
hour% per week Morning;
afternoon and ewomnq
opemnqs Call 654 4010

PartTime

Typist \
To work for weekly

Cohen rtt 686 7700

PART I tmi- Light Office work,
3 to 4 day*, per month 4 to 6
hours per day Answer phone,
place calls, zero,xinq light
typing, etc. In Union Cer r
AflR

HELP WANTED 3
PART Time Clerk tyimt nc.ed
I'd Must be iircuratc typiit
iintl fi.ivc some Office ex
pcrionci.-, i day week, hour^, V
,i m ? 30 p m Pledge c.ill
HUMMEL DISTRIBUTING
CORP, Union. N.J 6BH 5300

PRODUCTION /
SUPERVISOR

SIT. our ad
SUPERVISOR

PART Time Clerical Good
typing and general office
skills Coordinate with sales,
production and accounting in
small active olfice Call 964
4000 Steve, RAPID ROLLER,
Union

PHONE Canvassar in Spr
inqfield office 10 hours per
week. J4 00 per hour Speech
and leads provided, no ox
ponse necessary Call Mr Ro
niaine at 564 B550, 10 AM to
.) 30 PM

PART TIME- Person to fiqure
time cards, Wednesdays 8 AM
!?;3Q PM S400 per hour In

UNion Call 964 4533

PART TIME- Exterminators,
Driver's license Will train
Potential fu l l t imo 964.7673 or
375 8690

PART TIME- receptionist, for
busy office Typing required
Call Rosemario, 686 5590

PART time Stanley Home
Products Earn extra 55 Call
Mr or Mrs Morifz at 245 2807

PART TIMETypist . After
noons 3 5, Cranford, 276 6631

PART TfiME- Clerical, in
classified advertisinq depart
men! ol Miliburn newspaper
Monday thru Thursday, 9 AM
to 5 PM Good typ.nq skills
and pleasant phone manner
essential Mr Bennett 376

PART Time swiichboard
Operator For answering ser
vice in Mi l iburn Hours
available, 10 a m ? p m ,
Monday thru Fnaay Ex
perienco preferred, will ron
sider trdininq Call 376 1114

PART Time Diversified office
duties Morning or afternoon
hours Join, congenial staff of
four. Wages commensurate
with experience and ability
Call Fay for appointment, 10
5,862 5151

POLiSHERSMust be ex
periencod in poMshinq metal
parts, on buffing and grinding
wheels Call 925 6100 Linden,

RECEPTIONIST
For busy ophthalmologist of
fice Experience preferred
A~< , day week including Satur
day morning. Please send
resume to Classified Box 4534,
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
07083

RECEPTIONiST Graphics
company lookinq for mature
minded person with pleasant
telephone voice interested in
diversified responsibilities.
Good typing skills a fnust
CRT experience helpful Will
tram on Dimension PBX 4000
system Excellent benefits
Apply in person, Monday, 9 11
a m/2 4p.'m,. 1023 Commerce
Avenue, Union.

ROUTE PERSON
Reta i l D ry Cleaners
Kripwledae jsf_ Essex County
necessary AppFy m person 61
Academy Street, South
Orange 762 7464

R E C E P T I O N I S T
experienced, pleasant per
sonahty, telephone, hqhl book
keeping and typing Five

ys. in bunimil Call 777 6afl6

IIEiP WANTED 3
RECEPTIONIST Typist, G.ii
Friciay Onr man accounting
o l l i c f in Mountainsidi ' , look
ing lor ,1 sharp mature minded
prrson to man,iq!> his off ici '
Cnll 763 1144

RECEPTIONIST
TYPIST

neat in appearance and have
plensdnt telephone voice We
oiler good pay, pleasant work
inq conditions and company
benefits

D AA E CO
1217 Central Ave .

Hillside

SALES
Now interviewing for full or
part time experienced sales
personnel Apply in person

FEND) ROMA
TheMallal
Short Hills
Short Hills,
N.J 07078

SECRETARY/
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT TO $20 ,000
LARGE New Jersey in
surance company opening
qroup sales office in Spr
inglield Candidate must
possess qood orqamiationa!
skills, rtiath aptitude helpfu I,
typing necessary heavy
phone, diversified responsible
job, oleasant informal at
mosphere, ciood benfits Call
Tina Harris (212! 432 7034 •

SUPERVISOR/
FOREPERSON

See our ad FOREPERSON
SUPERVISOR

I K Associates

STOP RIGHT WHERE
YOU ARE!

Exceptional Opportunity Will
you earn 518,000 525,000 &
more this year? International
Company needs qualified
sales representative in this
area Must have 1 to 2 years
direct sales experience
Potentia1! income 540,000 plus,
no investment, we invest in
you Profits paid weekly No
ovorniqht travel. Call Mr Hall
I 800 247 2446 §AM 10PM
CST

SIGN MAKING
SILK SCREENING

Part time, 10 IS hours p«r
week Flexible hours Must
have working knowledge of
silk screening P€ERLESS
BEVERAGE. Union, 686 5800,
ask for Jim

SECRETARY UNIONCOUN
TY FIRM SEEKING EX
PERIENCED SECRETARY
CONGENIAL AT
MOSPHERE. BENEFITS,
SALARY OPEN CALL 467
0300

SECRETARY
For one person Sales
Engineerinq office in Short
Hills vicinity. Responsible
position for experienced in
dividual. Salary is high with
standard fringe benefits Must
be an excellent rapid typist,
know how to spell, take shor,
tfrand and have pleasing
telephone manner No book
keeping 35 hours. Excellent
working conditions Must be
dependable If you can fill our
needs, we have an excellent
position open. Call 376 2300

SECRETARY
modern Springfield law office,
{Wang word Processor),
salary commensurate with
ability, experience ana will
ingness to accept responsibili
ty Convenient location on
Morris avenue Free on site
parkmci Ao equal Opportunity
I'liiplpyrr. Please call Mr
Chin at .167 1776

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

TELLERS OR
CUSTOMER

SERVICE REPS
HJtLJIME

MOVE WITH UJB...

Into intort'siing teller or customer service rep positions
We have immediate openings for individuals with teller
experience If you have the ability to deal effoctively with
customers and can maintain accurate records, you'll be a
definite asset! Car required to travel throughout our 11
branches in Elizabeth, N J

WE OFFER:
•SALARY: $275335 COMMENSURATE WITH EX-
PERIENCE
•MILEAGE ALLOWANCE
•COMPLETE BENEFITS INCLUDING FULL TUITION
REIMBURSEMENT DENTAL AND A SAVINGS/
INVESTMENT P U N .
For an interview appointment, please call (201) 354 7400
ext 321

•United Jersey
— '. The fast-moving bank.

Elizabeth, NJ
Equalipppty Employer M / F / V / H

SECRETARIES NO FEE

$100 BONUS
After Working 100

Hours
Secretaries, clerks, typists
receptionists, word pro
cessors

SECRETARIES
•_' to $350 PER WEEK
Looking for full time employ
ment Let us help you get your
foot in the door with a torn
porary assignment with one Of
Our prestigious clients.

Call,for an appointment or in
formation

TEMPORARIES
467 0033

55 Morris Ave.
Springfield

TYPIST Part Trme. Small
Law firm. Any four hours
before 2:30 PM Monday thru
Friday. Must have, ipeed and
accuracy and be a quick
learner, Wang experience a
plus Salary commensurate
with experience and ability
Call Phyllis 467 0080

TYPIST-Mail Clerk for reaf
estate management office in
i j M u s t be accurate
typist, lloxible person willing
to learn A/R procedures Call
964 1930, for interview

TELLER
PARTTIME

Our PORT PLAZA branch has
an ^mmodiate opening tor a
PART TIME TELLER,
Previous cashier or teller ex
porfenco required Good
customer relations skills n
must. HOURS: weas &
Thurs. 10am 4pm arid Fri.
10am 6pm Hours must be
flexible

We. offer pleasant- working
conditions, a"i|OQd starting

TYPIST/CLERICAL-
Busy travel company seeks
detail minded individual with
accurate typing skills. Oppor
tunity plus benefits, 731 2051

WAREHOUSE
Shipper packer-must be
dependable with New Jersey
driver's license Call after ?
AM Irvmgton area.

371-3800

WALLPAPER. Department
needi mature sales person
Full or part time. Will train
For interview call Rose 618
2000

WAREHOUSE
PERSON

We currently have a position
available for a warehouse per
son. Prior warehouse ex
perience helpful. Some lifting
required. Hours 9 a.m. 530
p m

Applications being accepted
at

ORIT

1200 Puller Road
Linden, N.J. 07036
Monday Friday,

between 10a.m. 4p.m
Equal oppty

imp. m/f

(HSTRUCTiONS

AFt iHSchoo l Math and
Reading First to Third grade
New Jersey Certified Educa
tion Call after 3 PM 964 6489

tion. For ^n appointment,
please call our Employment
office at S201) 354 7400 exf 321.

United Jersey
Bank/NA
EqualOppty

. Emp M-F'V H

Guitar>Basi*Drums*Sax*-\
Flute-Oboc-Clarmet.Viohn.
Trumpet
Privatt Lessons at home by
experienced pros,

FIRST LESSON

91S-TMI

GUITAR, and bass lessons.
Beginners thru advaneea. IS
years of experience. Bachelor
of music degree. Call Hie*,
289 6653

Tulgr
in Algebra,

Geometry, and General Math
in your home. Reasonable
rates Call 417 3?5#, Gary.

PR IVATE ©U IT Alt .
Professional musician will br
ing out your musical ability.
Beginning and advanced
CAII Steve 686 2S51



EW JERSEY DEVIL'S
UPCOMING HOME GAMES

February 1-islanders February 7-Pittsburgh
February 3-Detrolt February 14- Hartford

^wnn%w=jmmww&¥

SERVICES OFFERED

ALL NATURAL
VITAMINS

Nutritional Skin Care Pro
ducts -
•LOTIONS
'LIPSTICKS
• CREAMS
•ETC
Send for FREE brochure

JULIETGiFTWQRLD
P.O. BOX 186

Spnngfield, N.J. 07081

ALL GUTTERS
ANY HOUSE

$24.00
Call Bill Price Roofing

Shingles Slate Flat Roofs and
R e p. a i r s
Fully Insured Friendly Free
E s t i m a t e s

686 7764

FALL CLEANING Starts with
Clean Carpets, Clean carpet
starts with KOrelean, NEW
TECHNOLOGY. There Is A
Difference..NO STEAM, NO
S H A M P O O , NO
O V E R W E T T I N G , NO
M I L D E W ODORS OR
SHRINKAGE, DRY IN ONE
HOUR. 100*0 Satisfaction or
you don't pay. Any 2 rooms
S49 0Q/KAny 3 S69.9S In
aependently Owned and
Operated,

4945166

NURSE
Licensed and experienced
male nurse. Flexible hours.
Reasonable rates.

92M932
PROFESSIONAL

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY
STEAM CLEANING

Most advanced-powerful ex
traction method used.

F R E E e S T I M A T E S
Two rooms or more No charge
for Scotchguard and Poor
a o r •. i i e r

CALL JERRY 241 7949

R E P A I R I N G * SERVICING
OF ALL MAKES & MODELS

•TV's
•Stereo's
•Cass, Decks
•Walkmans
•Cordless phones

Sio.oooff any Color
TV repairs

SS.OO of f on any
o t h p r i t e m s

I Will pick up & deliver
FREE OF CHARGE

Call Anyt ime
HOME 687 1415
BUS, 9910030

ALARMS

BURGLAR Alarms Installed
177.77 Complete - Tax. 756
4157 A lso :F IRIWOOD for
Sale, $130 a cord. AlsoiBase
ment i Attics Cleaned. For in
formation on these Services.
Call j im:756 4157.

CARPENTRY I

• ELLIS CONSTRUCTION
All Type Of Carpentry Work
Pone. ADDIT IONS •
DORMERS - DECKS • ROOF
ING AND SIDING. No Job Too
Small. Free Estimate. Fully
insured. Ask For Mike; 688

CARPENTRY 5
G. GREENWALD

Carpenter Contractors
All type repairs; remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
collars, attics Fully insured,
estimates given 688 7984
Small jobs

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs
build anything from shelves to
home improvements Large
&-small jobs 964 8364 or 964
3575

JOE DOMAN 6B6 3824
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS
New or Enlarged CLOSETS/
CABINETS. Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C ' A / W O O D .
PANELLING/SHEET ROCK,
WINDOWS/DOOR^—-

CLEAN UP SERVICE

c & c
CLEANING5ERVICE

House cleaning, floor waxing,
window clear l ing, carpet
cleaning, wal l , ovens, office
and stores. 753 5946

SPARKLE MAID SERVICE
TIRED OR CLEANING LET
US DO IT! When we finish
your home or office wil l
sparkle Try u. and see our
results. We supply equipment
851 0678.

ELECTRICIANS 5

NETWORK
ELECTRIC

LICENSE
No, 7331

• Commercial
• Industrial

• Residential
• Installation
and repairs

311=0450
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Special izing in Recessed
lighting and service changing.

Licensed & Insured
No Job Too Small

S5196I4

FENCES

FENCE SALE
6f«SQ, FT,

Green vinyl chain link in
stalled. Gates and terminals
sale price.

I I L T R I T E FENCE
635 6S6Sor 836 0010

GARAfiEDMRS 5

GARAGE DOORS installed.
garage extensions, repairs 8.
service, electric operators Si
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241 0749

GUTTERS 4 LEADERS 5

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
insured. $30 to $50. Minor Tree
Tr imming . Clip ;n Save Ned
Stevens 226 737?. Seven days 5
9 P.M.

GUTTERS
__LEADBRS
CLEAN-FLUSH

Minor Tree
Tr imming. Insured

NiCKKOSH
M4-333J

Call 7 Days

GUTTERS & LEADERS 5

GUTTERS«LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
8, Flushed

Small Repairs
•FREE ESTIMATES
•PROMPT SERVICE .
•FULLY INSURED

MarN Meise
I I I 4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 5

BOB&JEFF
5TAW5KI

Custom home alternation, in
tenor ,ind exterior Complete
carpentry service

241 0045

HOME IMPROVEMENTS &
MASONRY WORK' NO JOB
TOO SMALL FULLY IN
SURED CALL PAT 862 5474

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL •BASEMENTS •
DECKS • WOOD FENCES •
C U S T O M B U I L T 8,
REPAIRS 9641364.

L & L HOME
IMPROVEMENTS Finish off
that «,pare room or basement
Carpentry, Plaster and pain
(inq, etc 25 yenr^ experience
Ctill after a PM.

LENNY TUFANO
273 6075

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• PATCHING

am 824-7600
Mtcisp.M. 687-4163

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding .
• Roofing

• Dormers
• All Carpentry Work

964 7113

PLASTERING 8, PATCHING
Patch or Refinish Old wal ls &
Ceilings ALSO BRICKFACE
STONEFACE and STUCCO.
CALL 851 2761

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYLQR ALUMINUM
MAINTENANCE FREE

Siding • Gutters* Leaders
jUgminum Awnings • Door &

Patio Hoods
• Porch Enclosures

• Remodeling
756 6655 or 964 4080

SUMP PUMP
DOUBLE PROTECTION

Free Estimate 272 8W8

INCOME TAX RETURN

CPA ON CALL No More Long
Lines And Higf Prices Have
your in the convenience of
your own home at reasonable
rates Senior—Ctt ien— D i s -
counts Call Leonard, Liofta
CPA, lor appointments 964
1738

INCOME TAX RETURNS
PREPARED FROMJ10 00

§ 303

JEWELERS

NEWJERSEY
• NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIALORDERS
OFFICIALG. I .A .

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
90S Mountain Ave

Springfield, New Jersey
376 8881

or 376 8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS ^

Buy Direct From Factory ,ind
Save

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte 11 Springfield

379 6 0 7 0

JAN'SKITCHENSINC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
Europeap & Traditional Con
cepts Featuring the • Dor
wood Custom Cabinet L ine '

Cai i . janat647 6556
For a Free In Home Estimate

KITCHEN CABINETS
bold and istalled Old cabinets
ana countertops resurfaced
with formica , __..

486 0777

MAINTENANCE

CLARK MAINTENANCE CO
Quality Work At Reasonable
Prices CARPET CLEANING
FLOOR WAXING WINDOW
C L E A N I N G Resident ia l /
Commercial

. 381 1028

MOVING (STORAGE 5

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers
Rod Carpet service to
FLORIDA Agent UNIVERSI
TY van Lines 276 2070 1601
W. Edgar Road, Linden PC
00102

DON'S
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover)
OUR 25th YEAR

PC 00019
UNION 617 0035

375Roseland Place

PAUL'S
M & M M O V E R S

formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside
LOGAL &UONG -

DISTANCE MOVING
PM 00177
MS 7761

1925Vauxha!IRd
Union

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

2 men in 'a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service
241 9791 PM00112
105 W, Westiield Ave, Roselle
Park

SOUTH SIDE MOVING

L o wWeekdays, Weekends,
rates, Great Service

Call Anytime 686 4449
1157 Gruber Avenue, Union

PM 00361

ODD JOBS 5
HOME HANDYMAN

p,i i n 11 nq. pa per h ,i nq i nq.
carpentry «, odd jobs, c i c in
up'. No |Ob too small 964

ODDS JOBS
Electrical work Ceilinq fans
hung A/C lines, plumbinti,
pamtmq. Etc Call 964 6045 or
687 5529

PAINTING
& WALLPAPERING

Block or Drop Ceilings, panel
ing im general handy man
R SARGENT 964 5688

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood & metals
t-aken a w a y A t t i c s ,
basements 8. garages cleaned
Reasonable rates

325 7713

PAINTING 5

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION
TIGHE &_ COMPANY In
tenor 8. Exterior Painting,
Plastering Sheetrock, Liqht
Stucco, Ceramic Tile Repair
F U L L Y INSURED Local
References Booking now for
exteriors- in Spring/Summer
Call now for no obhqaton
estimates

522 8780

BURDI'S PAINTING BY EX
PERTS Clean & Professional
I N S U R E D F R E E
ESTIMATES CALL FRANK

. 851 9475

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
F'ainting Leaders & Gutters
Free est imates Insured
Stephen Deo 233 3561

JOHN SCOTT CUSTOM
C O V E R I N G S I n o r i o r ,
E x t e r i o r P a i n t i n g ,
Paperhanging, Residential &
commercial Fully insured
ROSELLE PARK Line Strip
ing and P a r k i n g Lo t
Specialist 241 7405

K. SCHREIHOFER Paintinq
in fe r io r , ex te r io r . Free
estimates, insured. 687 9268,
687 3713. eves, weekends

PAINTING BY First class
tradesman Homo or commer
cial Advice on your home
painting problems. 30 years
experience in trre trade Phono
Nick 245 4835, Anyt ime'

SWEENEY'S
PAINTING

Interior Exterior'
Sheet Ro'cx: Piaster;nq-
All work Guaranteed

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL9JS6171

SIDNEY KATZ
Paint ing, paperhangmg,
plastering inside 4 out Free
estimates 687 7172

WILLIAM E
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING -----

• Interior Painting
• Paperhanging
• Home & Offices
•insured
UNION 964 4942

PAINTING

VOLK
Painting/
Repairs

interior i . Exterior
StK-cirockinq

Carpentry
Gutter', g, Roofing

F.cujr Si',!sons Solnr
cnhou^ps
Friendly, very rt-rtso

Call 761 0550
Fully Insured

F red Estimates

"WINTER SPECIALS"

I F a h r E * t ' i n ! " • •• ' • $375
? F m . $475
S F H I I I S675&UP
Rms/Haiis/Offiees S35S, Up

Carpcntry/Lcaaer^/
Gutters/

Vory Reflsonable
Fully insured

Free Estimate!,
374 5436 or 761 5511

PlftNOS&ORGANS 5
PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
restor ing •—Used pianos,
bouqhl. sola iind rontoa Qgah
ty work, weekena and evening
appointments References
Richard Z1SS686 1237

PLUMBING & HEATING 5

DARTA-=EUROPEAN
PLUMBING& HEATING

ALL PLUMBING &
HEATING

REPAIRS
• New Gas conversions

• New Bathrqems & Kitcheni
•Hot Wafer Heaters

• Tile Work
Fully Insured/Free Esiimare

I4HOUR SERVICE
3547693 LiC.2390

E M E R G E N C Y SEWER
CLEANING Plumbing &
Heating Repairs. Hot Water
Heater, Sump Pumps Free
Estimate State License '6?49
Lenny Grieco

574 0480

L&SPLUMBING
A HEATING

Service Specializing m small
l o b s . w a t e r h e a t r s
bathrooms, repairs, etc 376
8742 (Lie No 354)

POOLS

A M E R I C A ' S B E S T '
Reputatjlo SWIMMING POOL
Outlet must dispose of their
entire stock of biq, 31 foot lef
lover 1984 family size pools
with DECK FENCE FILTER
WARRANTY for Only $988 00
COMPLETE Will Finance1

Call Bob
1 800 223 0307

ROOFING A SIDING

WE STOP LEAKS Clark
Builders^ Inc. Serving Union
County For Over 15 Years •
New Roofing & Repairs • Gut
lurs i Leaders. A l l - .work
Guaranteed In Writing Fully
Insured. Fr£#Esl imates

3815145
WILLIAM H.VEIT

Roofing Seamless Gutters
Free Estimates. Own work
Insured Since 1932. 373 1153:

3

e



SNOW REMOVAL

5 N 0 W P L 0 W I N G remov. i l
•Also Tru(k F-or Hire C.ill
Anyt ime 6HB 31 58 Or 761 1 543

TILE WORK 5

z

o
z
o
2
3
2
O

PeNICOLO TILE CQNTRAC
TORS, ESTABLlSHiP 1935
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS •
REPAIRS • GROUTING «
TILE FLOORS • TUB
ENCLOSURES • SHOWER
S T A L L S • F R E E

=E4>-H wmppiFS ^ ^ P t t t e v s ^ w -
SURED No Job Too Small Or
TOO Largo1 686 5550
VAUXHALL RD UNION

FRANK
HILBRANOT

Specialising in all typo
ceramic file and stall showers
Repa i rs • Remodel ma

•Ron routine)
Free Estimate
Fully Insured

372 5611

TV-RADIO SERVICE 5

REPAIRING / SERVICING
OF ALL

MAKES & MODELS
TV's, Stereo^. Cass , Docks,
Walkmans, Port Radios, Cor
dli?5S priories I Will pick up 8,
deliver FREE OF CHARGE
Coll Anytime 687 1425

TYPEWRITER SERVICES 5

' — P R O F E S S I O N A L - - * —
TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertat ions,
Statistical Tables, Letters.
Theses, Term Papers, Legal
and . Medical Transcripts
Reasonable Rates Call Eileen
964 1793 ' . . ,

TYPING done at home,
Reports, Resume, Term
papers, etc Olivetti Word Pro
cessor. Very professional Call

' evenings 964 1285or687 7071

MISCELLANEOUS

AFGHANS H A N D M A D E ,
warm and beautiful Perfect
work Covers twin bed 575,00
761 6987

GIBSON FROST.Free, all
refrigerator. 17 50 cubic foot,
Amnna 16 cubic foot frost free
freezer 762 0478

MISCELLANEOUS 6 I FOR SALE

PANDORA'S BOX
RESALE AND CONSIGNMENT

Chi/ri-rr*, Rf.s.ile Clnthmil
Shop Ciothirm in periec t con
di l ion Monday Sctlurci.iy,
10 30 ,i m 6 p m 408 Central
AvoniiH'. EirtSt Qrvinqe

(201) 678-0123

FLEA MARKETS E
BIG Indoor Flea Market

SR~6ST> ft tr CirtnotTc~Ktifrr=SftTDOTr
Raman Road, RoseUe, Satur
day, February 9, 9 to s Call
V45 2350

FOR SALE

CABBY'S
CLOTHES PATCH

Custom Made Clothes For
Cabbaae Patch Kids Durable,
Wearable, Adorable AND af
lordable

Fot The Best Dressed
K IDS in Town

Boutique hours 9 5 daily By
appt 467 B590 Home parties
available for groups of 10 or
more

CONTEMPORARY Cherry
bedroom set Single bed,
dresser with mirror and chest
Excellent condition Call 964
7175 after 4 PM

CALORIC Gas range 1978
DODGE 4 dppr Sedan Call
"anytime".-964 8314

DINING ROOM 4 chairs and
china closet, 2 end tables, and
two lamps Best offer. Call
after 6 PM 276B836

FIREWOOD
SPLIT, SEASONED

FULL CORD.
CALL

63^0278
Of

583 5885

L i V I N G R Q O M - s o f a ,
loveseat, corner table, two
lamps Excellent condition
Best offer 686 1533

RUG- Ruby red, thick plush,
appoxirnafe 30x12, 4x12 and
miscellaneous, Excellent con
dition $300 or best offer 687
4/92

RUMMAGE SALE Christ
Church, Highland Avenue and
t a i l Lane, Short Hills, Satur
clay January-36, 9 to 2, Fur
mturi', antiques, Appliances.
t lothinq, etc Auctiomntj 1976
Audi Fox, 1̂ 74 Pinto, 1976
Fort) Country Squire, and 1971
VW bug "

THREE Piece kinq *,,/,,
bedroom set, qooa condition.

UNION Tickets 2072 Morns
Avenue Union, New Jersey
851 2880 Bruce Springsteen
Johnny Mafhis, Liberachr
Iron Maiden, Hall 8, Date1

Pro W r e s t l i n g , >g y '
Wranqors

WHITE German Shopharo
puppies, AKC registered, pure
breed Ideal Cjift S250 to S450
Call lifter 5 PM 277 1197

YORKSHIRE Puppies AKC
Registered 4 Females left. 8
weeks old Call after 5 15 PM
482 M19

WANTED TO BUY

A & P PAPER STOCK, INC.
RECYCLING PLANT 48 54
SOUTH 20th STREET IRV
IN0TQN, NEW JERSEY
u7m,.J?UJ-_CA£H IN YOUR
POCKET! ! ! BUYER OF
S C R A P
NEWSPAPERS, SI,00 PER
100 LBS GLASS BOT
TLES SI 00 PER 100 LBS
ALUMINUM CANS...Sic PER
LB BATTERIES • CARD
BOARD « LEAD • OLD
ALUMINUM • COPPiR •
BRASS • CAST IRON (Price
Subject To Change) 201 374
17 50

ANYJJQN1L, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid.

633 2058
334 8709

BUYING
OLDER FURNITURE
Glass • China • Dolls
STAMPS & COINS

Just about anything
OLD

Contents Purchased
Call Li7 687 3365

WANTED TO BUY

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books,

321 PARK AVE , PLFD
PL4 3900

Orii j, Recyclers Scrap
Metal

MAX WEINSTEIN
And Sons

. SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Aye.. Union

Daily 8 5 Sat
8:30 12 686 8236

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parts
Union, 964 1224

T V , SETS WANTED* Work
mq or not Color portables on
ly Days call 753 7333, eves ,
464 7496 Cash paid ,

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS& STAMPS

ORIENTAL, RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer 224 62Q5

REAL ESTATE

IRVINGTON, DYNAMITE
Site, franchist'O seafood
restaurant going up Share
largo frontagao with fast food
convenience store bank
drugs auto repair any retail.
Sale Build Lease F. Rocchi,
1387 Springfield Avenue, Irv
•tnqtorv-37-4-2082-" • -

UNION

FOR OVER 35 YEARS
BROUNELL 8, KRAMER
HAVE BEEN AMONG THE
MOST ACTIVE RESIDEN
TIAL REALTORS IN UNION
AND UNION COUNTY
HOMES 1435 MORRIS
AVENUE, CORNER COL
ONIAL 686 1800

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688 4200
UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling

CENTURY21
RAY BELL& A5SOC

688 6000

HOUSE FOR SALE

ELIZABETH
OPEN HOUSE

SUN JAN 27th 1 4PM
582 ADAMS AVENUE

Colonial,alum sided, 3 BRS,
form PR, 2 hfhs, partly fin at
tic ft bsmt w/wet bar.
Beautiful Iq eat in kit, move in
cond Must see to appreciate
Asking only S69,900 —•
Directions (I) R H & 9 South to
NOf-tti—Ave^—m^ke—lell;—on-
Adams Avo, Directions: (2)
Take 22 West to the Hillside/
irvinqton exit go to the over
pass to North Broad St. make
a left on Fairmounf Ave &
proceed to Adams Ave make
a riqht See a sign

Buyinqor Selling

FERNMAR REALITY

2415SI5
31 W WestfieldAve Roseile

Park

SPRINGFIELD- Beautiful
decorated 3 bedroom, 2 bath
split full brick wall fireplace
in livingroom, huge family
room, burglar 8, fire alarm' 2
car garrjqo Lots more! Ask
mq 1149,900. JOANNE
TEDESCO, Realtors, 564 8989

UNION
BRICK CAPE

St Michael's section is-where
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath home is
located Living room with
fireplaco plus "formal dining
room Brand new on the
market Asking $124,900

CALL 353=4200

S40NORTH AVE
UNlON/ELlZ LINE

RENTALS

CLARK- gansgt
available. 575 each. Call after
6 PM. 273 3608, 273 3965, 687
2623,388 5849,

I R V I N G T O N T h r e e nice
rooms near transportation.
Taking applications. See
superintendent after 3 PM at 3
(Hlmwood Terrace 371 6864

RENTALS

MAPLEWOOD, APPROX
IMATELY 500 square feet
Paneled, suitable for office or
store. Excellent location
Available immediately, S495/
month plus utilities Call 762
6191

S P R I N G F I E L D TROY
HILLS, C O N D O S , JbeBfoerm,
now kitchen, includes heat and
hot water Available February
1 S9fK) After d p m 6*>!i5*ui9_-

ROSELLEPARK

COLFAX MANOR
2 IB. hit AFT.

Next To Jogging Track And
pay/Ni te tennis Court.
Deluxe Eat In Kitchen W/
Dishwasher, WALK TO
TRAIN, 20 minutes Penn Sta
tion NYC, Free heat, hot
water &. parking. Expert staff
on premises. 1 month security
No fee/pets, Colfax Ave, W, #t
Rosclle Ave, W,

245=7963

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 9

Apartment Seekers
Save time andfnoney No ren
tal fees. APARTMENTS,
HOMES and ROOMS Call
H . F . P . 't i l 8 p.m. for informa
fion, 299 7999 or 625 7221.

IRVINGTON. 3 rooms plus at-
tic S47S, heat supplied. Ready
Fob 17 373 5709 betwetn 9 3.

IRVINGTON1322 Clinton
Avenue 7 bedroom apart
ment, S375 month including
heat, T , month security. No
pets Call 373.4815, between 12
6;p m » . • •

LIVINGSTON? rooms and
garage For -r.\t- :,v\',
"organized business person
Non smoker Call 992 4J21

M A P L E W O O D M o d e r n , 6
rooms, I 1 ; baths, wall to wall
carpeting, newly decorated,
air condition, refrigerator,
parking. References, S6S0.00
month plus utilities, I1 j month
security. No pets. Available
immediately. 763 6503, afer-5
p.m.

KIDS WANTED!
Por this wonderful family home in much
sought alter area of Springfield, 3/4
Bedrooms, Large family room with cathedral
ceiling, fabulous brick fireplaee in Liv
iriqroom and much more. Walk to everfhing
'169,900.

Item* rf/tpunt
• « A L I • T A T I

L 22! Main St., Millburn 376 9393

SCOTCH PLAINS • DELIGHTFUL DILEMMA...
whtre to entertain around the kidney shaped pool-in
thenewly carpeted family room, w/f (replace at a bar
in the entertainment center or with a gourmet dinner
in the dining room that owns to the gracious living
room? 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths. Central air, lm
maculate home on GRAND property! Call for
endless r « y i H , Askinq >229,0O0. .

44 ELM STREET
Cnnet of Quimby

WESTFIELD, NJ .
232-84OO•UltW

Joseph and Karen Alilante are the proud new
owners of this Je^ely colonial home at 206
Hillside Avenue, Springfield. Freddi
Sylvester Dempsey. ReaitorAssoeiate. with
Anne Sylvester's R1ALTY CORNER, ar-
ranged this transaction for William and Lois
Lalorr
We would be pleased to assist you wifh any
real estate transaction, we provide friendly, '
personal service, and will be happy to sive
you a professional market analysis of your
home. _,-_„_

CALL 376-2300 TODAY!
ANNE SYLVESTER, Realtor



APARTMENTS FOMHir

ROSILLIPARK

COLFAX MANOR

3BR,A/CAPT S710
Next fo Jogging Track And
Day/Nito Tennis Court
Deluxe Eat In Kitchen W/
Dishwasher. WALK TO
TRAIN, 20 minutes Penn Sta
tion NYC, Free heat, ho!
water & parking. Expert staff

No fee/pets
Rosoiie Ave.

245-7963

UNION 4 roomi plus attic in
converted 2 family, S475, plus
I ' , month security, heat,
writer 8, qas included "Gall 687
0910

WEST ORANGE. 6 room
apartment, freshly paintod,
1525 including utilities. No
nets. Call 325-0517.

APARTMENTS WANTED 9

YOUNG Working couple
looking for 5 or 6 rooms, in
union or AAaplewQod Aftust-cit
cept pots. 481 0270

FURBISHED ROOMS 9

UNION-Large furnished
rombi nation living/bod room,
wall to wall carpeting, TV and
refrigerator. S60 weekly. Call
687 1111.

VACATION RENTALS 9

POCONOS-3 bedroom vaca
lion home, fireplace,'near all
ski areas, secluded, sleeps up
to 8 Call 245 4888

V1RMQNT, MANCHESTER.
Deluxe condominium. Sleeps
B Minutes from Bromley/
Straton, Available February
16 24 $1800 per week Call
aHor 6 P.M. 763-9487

WANTED TO RENT

EUROPEAN Man seeking
small apartment in Linden
area Please call 787 2556 or
write P.O. Box 4341, Linden,
N j 0703A.

BUSINESS OPPS, 10

BEAUTY SALON- FOR
SALE. BUSY BLOOMFIELD
CENTER LOCATION, 299
B372 ANYTIME

OWN YOUR OWN
JEAN

SPORTSWEAR

LADIES APPAREL, COM
BINATION, ACCESSORIES,
LARGE SIZ l STORI. NA
TIONAL BRANDS:JOR
DACHE, CHIC, LEE, LEV I,
V A N D I R B I L T , I ZOO,
ESPRIT, B R I T T A N I A ,
CALVIN KLEIN. SERGIO
VALENTE, IVAN PICONB,
CLAIRBORNE, MEMBER
ONLY, O R G A N I C A L L Y
GROWN, HEALTHTEX, fOO
OTHERS. t7.fOO TO SJ4.W0
INVENTORY, A IRPARE,
TRAINING, FIXTURES,
GRAND OPENING ETC.
CAN OPIN 15 DAYS. MR
LOUGLIN

• \

of service businessess DRY
CLEANERS LAUDROMATS
BAKERIES We have bgyort
lor the above. Please call
LOUIS L E V I N ! . INC .
Realtors 486 4050.

eare

high!

o
z

z
5
rr-.

When you compare the award winning local news
covorage of our community minded quality weekly
newspapers, you'll find we carry the most in depth
coverage of all the news that's happening right in

your backyard.
We report^both good and bad news including stories on:

Education, Sports, Crime, Weddings,
Engagements, Politics, Churches and many

features about you and your community,

WE'RE SOARING TO NEW HEIGHTS

DISCOVER
YOUR HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPER

WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED!
And you srcm te jgri^r* Our locj i ic id^r^hip h,ii h r ,n
inerrd^ing cansisienily during ih^'p.H^I vt-jr Ih,ii .

We offer moro ef
s good fei l ^ : loo' if. i( you^ you n laohi

far locdi news at which fn r reh jnh h.iw ih* brs
eur honitfown papir -h^lpfi.yDM i^Ur i*M with i ;|r
Wi nt!i = cJ yuiir ^yppoM • •

ot

buy,

subscribe
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Aye., Union
* CALL TODAY! 686-7700 or

• M > CLIP StMAIL TODA Y • • •
Check Paper You Wish To Receive:

52 Weeks
QUnion Leader
QSpringfield Leader
Qlrvington Herald
DLloden Leader

*13.00
•13,00
«I3.00

•Spectator
nMountainside Echo
UVailsburg Leader

52 Weeks
•11,00
•11.00
•11.00

l . .dd >t 00 l e i oy i o l e o u n i v d i l i v i »vl

NAMI:

ADDRESS

PHONL

Mi l l Wllh PavmrnlTo PO l o t JIOS, Union.N | 0/08,1 I



Let an expert do it!Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!

liMMIitiraMMUi UUiWUIIIIIIIIIUIUIMUlMilMIIUNIIUUi^

ALARM SYSTEMS ALARMS ACCOUNTING ACCOUNTING AUTO DEALERS

MOUNTAIN
SECURITY

Rosidontial^commcrcial
Burglar«Fire

Smohe»Hold Up
'Residential Specialist'

A Lower AAore Affordable
Price

Financing Available

FREE ESTIMATE
CALL; 8510099

AUTO DEALERS

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

'77

NEW USED-
LEASES

2277 MORRIS
AVE .

UNION, 686 2800

CLEAN UP

w NEED HELP
4 FOR THE HOLIDAYS

'€f\ OR YEAR ROUND

If housework has you down
we can solve your problem
at a price you can afford
Hones! reliable housewives
at your service
For free estimate

686-1799

ELECTRICIAN'

ELECTRIC
LICENSE No.7331
• Commercial
• Industrial

• Residential
• Installation
and repairs
381-0450
Full* Iniurtd

GUTTERS

ALL GUTTERS
CLEANED
Any House

$25.00
CALL BILL PRICE
Price Roofing Co.

Shinfle.aiit.ni!

FUUT INSURED

686-7764

ALARMS
Initolled

Complete + tax

7SM157
Also: FIREWOOD for Sale

SIM. a cord.
Also; Basements 8,
Attics Cleaned.
For information on th#s«
Services

Coll Jim: 754-4157

AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE K, Iuc
OPEN 7 DAYS,'

| y n I 4 m IS 3 p m
mrti t, l i t I IS IBS ( i l B

W l l atlt 1 lit m IB I B I"

688-5848
VMi Hill Stctisn

?0S) Spnnff.Hd I N

CARPET CLEANING

CLARK CARPET
CARE

Steam Catpct Clemmg

$19.95

Bui One Room Scstchpid
G«t I t und Raam FREE

381-1028

ELECTRICIAN

ELECTR

uicTmcu
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK
Spec ia l i z ing in
Recessed lighting and
service changing.
Licensed & insured

No Job Too Small
B51-V614

GUTTERS

OUTT1BS,
L1AOIIIS

INiUIlD
uaroiso

Call Kan Meise
228-0655

ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

688-5039

(iMBIItp/Wtfttflds)

CERT1FIEO=

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Complete accounting and
tax planning provided for
small businesses, partner-
ships, and individuals Call
(or an appointment regar-
ding your 1914 tax return,

352-0274

OLOSMOBILE
Oldest a.-Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH
MOTORS; INC.

Value sated Used Cars
5*2 Morris Ave.

Elizabeth 3S4 1050

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

V£ iUMMIT

273-4200
»U!HOBII£O

iONbtIRMLi«|il(6

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
CASH

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAROR TRUCK

375=1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAltf!

CARPENTRY CARPENTRY

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

HOOVER • EUREKA

PANASONIC •FARBEfMARE

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
SALES • PARTS

15 ShatHilh**! Shod Hills
(opptnite th? "Ch*niiel*r")

379-3335

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

All Type of
Cirpentrj Wwk Done

ADDITIONS -DOBMtRi
OICNS

KOOFINCjnailOING
Nt JS* TBB Snji lFrH lil im
Fullr Iniurn)

Ask For Mike:

6884635

iOEDOMAN
6*6 3824

REPAIRI • ; /

Mr* or Enured
CUOSITS/CABINBTS
CuslomilMTABLiS/

WINDOWS/DOORS

CARPET CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET & UPHOLSTRY

STEAM CLEANING

ntuclion method û rd

FREE ESTIMATES
two rooms of more

No chatgf lot kotchguiid

md Dtoriorinf

CALLilERlit

2417949

FINANCIAL

'lO.OOO'lOmillitxi

BUSINESS LOANS
An poipow t«» tfrrm L M ritn.

Anjr poipoi* Ley

FIOELIS FINANCIAL
CORP.

J7S-4164

GUTTERS

GUHERS-
LEADERS

CLEAN FLUSH
Minor Tree

Trimming Insured

NICK KOSH
2 2 M 3 2 2
Call 7 Days

r i u v t ,vt»ROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
f SHEET POCK
•SUSPENDED

• PATCHING

»* 82476W

ALUNIMUM
SIDING I
ROOFING

electrical work.

Call 354-7729

HOME i M P R Q v E M E N 1

N1CO
HOME iMFROVEMEflTS

• DHIWI

All bcrpnlrf «Mrk

964-7112

CLEANUP

SPARKLE MAID
SLRVICF

TIRED OF CLEANING?

When we finish your homo
or office will sparkle.

Try us arid See our results.
We supply equipment.

aS1067S

FLOORS

CONCERT TICKETS ELECTROLYSIS

UNION TICKETS
?022 AAorris Avenue
Union, New

S51-2S80

• Sruee Springsteen
•Johnny Mafhis
• Liberaehi
•iron Maiden
• Hall & Oafs
• Pro Wrestling
• N.Y. Rangers

ENTERTAINMENT

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS'
MtdieaUy Apprwed
Mffthod Of Ptmla-
ntnt Hwr Rwnovtt.

T fr
•FntC«MlMM
•tusouMttitd

241-7417

HARDWOOD

Floor Sanding
Refinishjng

Waxing •
Staining
For Free
Estimate

CaH: 851 2414

GUTTLRS

.Playing *" M yaur Favaritti Irani
19-1 M M >M irtaitienil tnsi.c
BlvnOM wini tht ma) currMl
iaundl M hxtly 1 Rscklsr * wM-
fling or Unquft nut will t*

LlmltM dlff t

Information Call:
tSM75 i or 751-M2S

DAY'S ATTIC

475 Chtstnut Street
Union, N,J. 07083
687-9339

S, ilTS, i l fT ITEMS .
a,

HOME IMPROVEMENT

S U m i S • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thorouctilj

Mark

• FHHtSTiiiun
- PROMPT SIBVICI

FW.lt INSW€D

PLASTERING
& PATCHING

Pitch Of R«fnwh
«d M b i CaJiop.

ALSO
NtCXFK£flMEF«Cf

»n<) STUCCO. .
C A L L B51 2761.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

L & L
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

F inlsh off that spare room or
basement. Carpentry,
Plaster and painting/etc,

25 jure eiperience.
Call after G PM

LENNY TUFANO
Z73.M25

MPROVEMENT

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
VINYL OR ALUMiNUM

Doers & Windows

MAINTENANCE FREE
§iding«Gunen*Leaders

Aiumlnuin Awnings*
Dow AKfimiows—-,-
i Patio Hands

Porch Enclosure*
Remodeling

HOME IMPROVEMENT

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITHIIL

Custom Built
Repairs
DECKS

Wood FwtB k BlllBinti

HOME M P R O V E M [ N T

BOB & JEFF
STAWSKI

Custom home altara
tiM,,-.Mterlor-«iid-cx--
terior. Compltft
carpentry service.

2410045



Let an expert do it!
PUKUM»NMHUUaH»IMnillllllUIHHV

Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services, they're
as close as your telephone!

flMUHHIUWMMmiMH

INSTRUCTION

The

JtWti ERS

"SmdiniTuchtnTo
ThtHMt

X lolity new »ppro*ch lo home rauuc
.mtruclkw! OBI ttNtMn are IniMd bt
Cjil Botti PMtd mink edutitm in 1
ijiftm *Mch mutts M t t t s f « ItMh
lidrt

736.7633

HMOUSlNl

S4ni<m With Ttm Ftmlnir*
Touch

LADY G1

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
lauiMad Wttti Coier TV

SMrao-Bv
• AIRPORTS apl lns

N E W J I R i e v .
NEW YORK. AHTWEH

DIAMOND SETTiNC
EXTRAOROIHABIC
MAMUFACTUHINC
SPECIAL ORDiBS

GRADUATE

OFFICIAL O,l, A
IMPORTER NT
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
Hi Meufltiin Ay.

5pr.nfh.ld. Hm Jtncy
37M8SO

MAINTENANCE

KITCHEN CABINETS

DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy D i r e c t
From Factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-6070

KITCHEN CABINETS

JAN'S KITCHENS, INC.
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET
PRICES

Eyfopejn £ Triditiwal Concepts
Featufirtg »«

'Ocuwood Custofn Cabinet Lin«*

f547-«558
Per a Ft** In-Hom* Estimate

KITCHEN CABINETS

KITCHEN
CABINETS

Sold ind isUlltd . M
cibinits »nd coontirtops
rtsuriKtd with formica.

4860777

KITCHENS

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens

Real. Prices Free E&t
Bob Costello, 7* hr i

245=5060

INCOME TAX MAINTENANCE MAINTENANCE

l U t i N e i l S
• ALL SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

964-3107 Union. N.J
m Hourl)

flUtfrt (Qtgli Bmner

ALLEN
MAINTENANCE

SERVICE

• Floor Wiling
• Window Cleaning

• Cjrpei Cleaning
Call: Tom Men

2419762

MASONRt

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

PREPARED FROM

U0.00
6863603

R 4 H
JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE
CO,

Qualtfy Work
Reaionable Rates
Office Buildings

Stores Etc,
Fr#e Esiimates

Call 687 3075
PO Box 6flO Union, N.J.
070S3

CLARK
MAINTENANCE CO.

Quahtj Work 11
Ruunablt PIICB

•CARPITCLEANING
•FLOOR WAXING
•WINDOW CLEANING

381-1028

INCOME TAX

CPAONCALL
No More Long Lines

And High Prices
Have- your Federal ana
State Returns in the con
venience Of your own
homo at reasonable*
rates

Senior Citiien
. Discounts
Call Leonard
LiOttaCPA

early for appointments
9641731

MOVING I STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

• PATIOS
•BRICK STEPS
•WALKWAYS
•GARAGES
•RETAINING WALLS

• H0M1 IMPROVEMENTS

Cati:

862-5424

DON'S

MOVING ft
STORAGE

687-0035
. 375 Rowlind Place

UNION PCOOOif

PAUL'S .1 M4M

MOVIRS
. FOIMULfSF

" L t l V l NILLfiOI
PM 00)77

LOCAL*L0N6
OiSTANCIMOVINC

Call 688-7768
1*11 VAUIMILL MO , UNIWN

NUTRITION

LOSE WEIGHT!!!
FOR A

LEAN LINE
CLASS IN

YOUR AREA
CALL COLLECT

(201)7577677

PAINTING

+ • ABSOLUTI
SATISFACTION

TlfiHE & COMPANY

PAINTING

P A I N T I N G

PAINTING BY
Fi rs t c lass
tf adesman. Home
or commercial. Ad-
vice on your home
paintino problems.
30 years ex-
perience in the1

trade. Phone Nick,

2454835
Anytime

PAINTING

BURDI'S
PAINTING

BY EXPIHTS
Clean ft Pioituional

INSUIED
FREE ESTIMATES

CALLFRANK
8519475

POOLS

AMERICA'S BEST'
SWIMMING POOL

Outlet must dispose of thttr •n i i r t stock of^big, 31
loot leftover l»M family site pools with • DECK •
FENCE • FILTER -WARRANTY. For only

win PI
• • . , - « •

a l l

JOHN scon
CUSTOM
COVERINGS
interiof/EJiltriOr Pain
ling, Paptrhanging.

HeSIOENTIALi.
COMMERCIAL

Fully IRIUfta
ROSELLE PARK

J41-7*05

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders; inc.
Serving Union County

F©f0wl5T§«s.
• New Roofing 8, Repairs

• Gutters & Leaders
Ml Mark GuarMlttd in Writing

FrMEstimatK

3S1-Si45

WHUAJHE.
BAUER

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• interior Painting
• Papefhanging

• Home & OffKtt
• Insured

UNION »*4-4»43

ni » I.terior p«intin<.
Pljliermg ShectrKk, Ulghi
Itutcs, Cirjm.c Tilt ReMir

FULLYINSURID
LKII Rflrrpncti, Boo*,n3 now
lor eiif riofi in Spring/Summrr.
Clil Mat Isr no obl.gii.on
ctiimild

522 8780

PLUMBING & HEATING

DARTA EUROPEAN
AND SON

PLUMBING ft
HEATING

•Remodeling Kitchens
•Bathrooms

AL GARFiELD'S
PAINTING

"I domI(n«n

INTIRIOR/IXTERIOR
Qualify Work/Quality Maferial

Best References
Call Anytime:

54144V1) or 541 9105

PLUMBING

• In.sloHing
and furnaces

Heaters

N.J. Stole License
- • 2390

EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANING

• Plumbing & Heating Repairs
• Hot Water Heaier
• Sump Pumps
• Free Estimate

State License No.6249

U nny Grieco

TiLL WORK

TREE SERVICE

* OEMICOLO
TILECOHTRJfcTORS

. ESTABLISHED IMS
MTCHEMS«MTHI»OO«S

REPWRS-6JWMJTIR6

^wtfamTUKNCLOSUBBJ
SHOWBK IT ALLS ^

F u l l ISTIMATIS PULLY
INiUKIB

N i M T n S m a l l Or T « L*r»,

221JVAUXHALLRD.
UNION *M-iSS0

J & "L TREE SERViCE
Residertiial/Commercial

Now is the .time to prepare your frees and shrubs for
spring. ,

• CUTTING •CHIPPING
•TRIMMING* PRUNNING

No job too big or too small
FREE ESTIMATE 6S6-9456

SNOWPLOWING
AND

REMOVAL
"Also Truck Fof Hire"

Call Anytime:

v • 6M.3158
or

763-1M3

UPHOLSTERING

WESTWOOD
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERS

L_ KlttMfl ChairiJ
Olnlng room Chain

DUULOf SUMMITa TIRES
• Computer BiUnce

• Used TlfM
• T i rM Changed

A Tire lex any Budget
ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE

T4RE WAREHOUSE

UnkM (ViuiluU)
688 1090 w 6880040

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing in all type
ceramic tile and Stall
ihowers.

Repairs*
Remodeling
Regrout.ng

Freelsi imate
Fully insured

2721611

iu BUY

lacewafad of afferdsbla pricM

Fra* Hefflt Safwt*

m-tm

A ft P PAPCR STOCK, iNC,
RECYCLIWlPUINr

M SOUTH Ifm SfBfEf

OUT C*1MIN • IU»i«O»lC«i»

ALUMINUM CAM
PHIHI OUI1 *«D

«0«OABDl.£AO

COPPIB • taAi» CAiT IRON

201-374-1750
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Rebecca's forecast

3
w
O

i I i) < i l l ' Much ill I hi" rmptusis in

the roming works will he (H! in nutter?, per

MinuiK in friendships, rinpla>fr<. tirul. social'tir

r i i riMliiiriill purMld \ ou can in.jfcl' ,i king held

uM\ (Li|ipf(i ntm i j l c r m lhe *i-ek fiium-ia!

d^fn-(rifiilh are favored unii >uu viili-r ii luek>

(STICK! L M ! charm to your advantage riu«

TAI'.IU-S '4'Ji j . - ! i i Thr liiminK »wk>. »ill

(iM'U^ siit^fihfjn on tNjri^r. coniniunily ami

prgpcrij mallirs (Hhrrsi' prtimpdngi, ran

(jiiiT thih wtt-k, t i p K I i bonus

through a loved one and Lifklt. negleclt-d worp.

Single* m>i> rmfl Mr Idfjht (luring this I'jtihnK

pf'ritjd

tJK.S1l.Si ii/a-«-21i • The rorniriM t n - h

highlighi travel. ih»«' ul a distance afitj dealings

mlh in-|jiuk.or IfKal. rnalleni Your M*ial

popular!!) fria> Mtif and mnrp Ihan uiw in

iitalion i i liki-l) Income >uur auy I j i c r l.'iki'

sip̂ *s to advaAfi' sour irwn caii^f NV* rfri

ph»>nuT![ is likol> und ru'w rrHt-iin^^ an-

int'^iUthlv

i ANCKH '6 t i l i l l Tj». irvsuranrc .ind

uihi-r^ r*^**urc!^ ^i l i is1 yrnphiihiM^i tn lb*-

lominM «ii"ks A short Irip will be on lhn;a^fmij

lor rniirn while nth«T>, m i l calch up mi

i;nrn^p*jndt*m*i' f*r UKH\ ('rrand^ l^ilcr sou

Jtovttu usjt soAH'-dlffKult qufrsCionsrrumantTr

fiH'lings run hiRh and new fht'ndjhips beckon

I,K() i"/a4«/2,i( You Will f«us mon- at

Ivnlion on your import»nl relationships and

alliances in the coming w(*k* Ifnpnrianl must",

rnii> be up lo a malt1 or partner and even ujur

perMn(Tance nia> b** pui lu thr u^i Manv ari-

playinK ii nailing gamt' toiler, srirt- op

piirlunilit". (ur financial gam A residence rmn<'

is pinsible in I'liming miinlht. and new'suurees of

irR'uim' as ̂ t' l l Kt-fnain optirnishi'

VIIMit l R • 2 4 • a -' 2') ' Your , r i in i i in l i i

ri'ljtHfnshil^ ^shiiuld hr srtn»>lrltT nu^ Th*'

SCORE
in the classifieds

CALL

686-7700

f*niplnsnH-til ,irn) ht'jUh itnd hs»ne!jri«il (Iwjn^c -̂

j r r hki>ly in cMlhcr iiri'J IJ I I IT in lh«' *it>|i

liiuiriiiid Mht-riics. Ihou^h rmk). j r r succi-s^ful

l.lMltA !U .'4 i i i ' i l i This will hi-jn important

(MTHMI «lnfi rrijlicrs Ft-liiifd In f a r m , hi'-iilih

.(ltd pi-rsorijl mUTi^i** will d*fmynd J loi of >ouf

•iilrnlian Ki'wftriis (rom paM elforts arr likdv

und In

i ibginSt-as they m » l mlh rxlrufirdiiur.v

surit^i right mm

St'llMIMO i IU'24W/'ili Thi' mming monttu,

will rnli'Biifj rhiillirn rt-laltil In hurne. liimily

.md prtiprrtj An jddMioii lo Ihv [amil> tirt-lf i;,

likely and rhangK in rwidrnoj- or Irs inn

.irranfjcnif'ni.'. alwi l^ilcr in lh*> wti'k. (mpeiriiin!

alliamrj, arr undt-r a iloyil Plan iOrni-'linic

away jog may ntt-da change "I!s*'i*mT>

•SACITT-AMU'S i i i ' i l \'j/2\ '

(iirrimuniialicins. indept'nifc-nct' ami local

timnKs'in will bc'intPOMlicd in torninji vM-ks

['ropcrli mallm, cuuld u*1 lh»' topic of more than

mw rnnvrrvmun and a man1 or i'hangi' of linns!

hofTM'

Ij icr. immey i

makeor fjniilv

i known <"

< AI'KK iiHN >ia/ai/an YIJU should i'«p»-vl
lu !»• im ihi> M'J 'nth mi'nlally and pfiysiiiilly

(luring (his hy.y wivk A chiinci' mwliilK open,

ni"» (Ifnir!. htninehs und plfatture mi-rgp and

luik m n i i ICJ surround >ou ul if»' mufnvnt

cuininM M'erks hi^hlighi i» 11 finjntial

s: ne» Murcw oJ irkomi' arc hkgl> fin*

AgUAHIU.S U/21 a/l»i Many will be fw-ling

unusually eiriled and optimistic Kortunate nti*

;si arc just around Ihf corner New

t% places and circumblarK^ nnu-r yoyr hfp

in t'omin^ monirB. gel ready (or the burgv of

ait ivi i j you %ill .surely fee! Lalrr, t'onfidenilal

kiiinRj, (migrnuul fortunatf for all

IMS! 1-1S l2/»3/2Ui The coming wl^ks Will

highlight personal, heallh and carwr mfllUTs

This may be a time when you can gain more

through ijuiH manipulation than forthright

behavior Ijiter, bf sure you have your facts and

li^urvt, actgralf Vsvi-xtra caution in Iraveiljnd

vurtjal nr written agrH'fnenti>

Scout workshop planned
Union County College will sponsor its third annual Merit Badge

Workshop for the Watchung Area Council, Boys Scouts of America and
Sea Explorers, Saturday at the College's Cranford Campus,

The workshop, which is expected to attract about 20$ Scouts, wi l l be
led by Union County College faculty, staff and students who have
volunteered to help the Scouts work on their badges. The Scouts will
have access to the College's facilities i l b

workshops. _ _
Those who attend will participate in workshops dealing with han-

dicapped awareness, computers, weather, public health, fishing,
fingerprinting, citizenship in the world, first aid, personnel
management, chemistry, safety, bird study; photography, fire and
consumer buying, according to James Kane of Berkeley Heights,
director of student recruitment at the college and coordinator of the
workshop The Scouts working on their merit badges rank as first class
or higher. ' .

for Your Insurance Needs

/instate
(Your In Good Hands)

•AUTO
•LIFE

HOME
OWNERS

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
361 CHESTNUT ST., UNION (AT FIVE POINTS)

NINA LEE
Recipient of A.S.I.D. Designer Award

How To
Decorate A Room puestionaire"

f will N tent upon request ".^
| with complete Instructions |

if interested cat!

SCHOOL OF COSMETOLOGY & HAIR DESIGN

1985 IS THE YEAR]
YOU ARE

GOING TO DO IT!

•FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

in^n^ •SCULrrUTONAILCOUWIINa.UOiO
upanoi •SKIN CAfit, MAKOOSTHITIW

•PEWONALfflO SCHI0UL1S,
DAY OR EVE

^uM,, •COMPLfTi YOUfl COUteE IN 8 IIOS,
CHOOS6Y «FUUfiOWPPID UAW«N0 ttNTEftt

NEAB MAJOR TRANSPORTATION

' 1210-1212 E, GRAND ST. 61-63 SIP AVE
aiZABETH JERSEY CITY
CAU, NOW EST CALL NOW

965-0888 963-1114
(Fully Accrediied) (Fuiiy Accredited)

-NEED A DENTIST-
1-2-3?

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
FOR EMERGENCY CARE

AAONDAYTHRU FRIDAY 9 AM, 9 P.M.
SATURDAY 7 A.M. -1 P.M.

DR. S. HERMAN

P.A.

236 East Westf ield Ave.
Roselle Park, N.J.

INSURANCE WELCOME

SE HABLA

' . r -




